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NO CONTESTING BAND 
CAN AFFORD TO BE WITHOUT THE 
BOOSEY IMPERIAL E-flat BASSES 
WITH COMPENSATING SOLBRON 
ABSOLUTELY THE FINEST E=flat BASS 
PISTONS. 
ON THE MARKET. 
Used by HOR WICH MECHANICS (w�er;,e,':m�!;!;Lf9Y�E·), BLACK DIKE, ·LINTHWAITE, HEBDEN BRIDGE, and many others. 
There are no Basses in the world to compare with BOOSEY'S. Send for particulars to:-
BOOSEY & CO. 295, RECENT ST., 
Pre.,e1J1inent for Over Fifty Years. 
Bands equipped wit:h 
World-Famous Besson The 
"Prototype ' '  Instruments 
(ALL-BRITI S H  Mouthpiece to Bell.- end) 
Are always " AT THE FRONT." 
Result: BELLE VUE CONTEST, Manchester, 5 . !: :�:��Bc�R�0������. 
JULY 14, 191 7_ t 4. PENDLETON PUBLIC. 
Mr. J. A. Greenwood. 
Mr. J. Jennings. 
Mr. J. Jen nings. 
------�--- -------------����------------------------�----------��------
BESSON SET. 
BESSON SET. 
BESSON SET. 
The acknowledged World-Standard for TONE, TUNE and DURABILITY, the BESSON Instruments form an important part of the splendid equipment of the British Forces. Used by the Leading British Regimental Bands for 
the past Fifty Years, they bave achieved still wider recognition during the U1'eat \IVar, and their UNIQUE QUALITIES have attracted 
an unprecedented demand from the Bands of the New Armies at Home and Abroad. 
Catalogues of All Brass, Wood-Wind and Percussion Instruments sent free on application. 
BESSON & CO. Ltd., 19s &. 19s, EUSTON RD., London, N. W. 
, , ' • .: ' , • , •, .'/ 1 1• ·, ' ft'.'"'.i,•;•i''�· ''. • ,,, ·.' \ J '' , ' • " ' 1 • • ' ' ,� ' , ' , � � " \ , ' , ,•"� I• , ' . '· · .�· ; :· •.1 �! ·'i ·"· ' ,• ,' ,'• .. 'l ,,, �'t . '· •· • ··�� , :, J ·1 
THE FAMOUS HIGHAM All British BAND IHSTRUMEHTS 
For more than threequarters of a Century Higham Instruments have held the palm of Excellence for those musical and mechanical 
qualities which alone can stand the test of time and guarantee a solid and lasting reputation, namely :-Tone, Tune, Workmanship and Durability. 
The abnormal demand for these I nstrnments from the Bands of tlie New Armies throughout the British Empire and abroad is a pleasing 
acknowledgment of their superior merits. 
JOSEPH HIGHAM, Ltd., Est. 1842 
127, STRANGEW.A YS, MANCHESTER. 
LA TEST REED & BRA SS BAND 
MUSIC PUBLICATIONS. 41 � $ �USIC FOR THE NE'W' AR:M:Y and VOLUNTEERS. 
U.ctrbar"iuo 
Holz11utnn 
Adrtnl·' 
Guifa,-i1St 
1�·11orl 
fliU 
s11:n<·1u; II oiZJIULllll 
Hay.s 
Sontin,1; 
S1optord 
Cereoeda 
Alford 
Lotter 
Markt'.'' 
Art1)UJi°" 
J ejfco<it 
Finck 
Bidgood 
J:i'i.Ji/wr 
Schettino 
Bath 
Bir/.,IJOOd 
Novello 
Bidgood 
Hand Hand Bancl 11x. 
� �o J:J P1�1·ts 
Triumph of Argentina, Mo.rch 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
The Winning Fight, �brch .. 2i8 2/- 1/4 �d. 
The Old Cork Roao, Ill arch .. 2/8 2r 1/4 2cl. 
The Menin Road, llarch .. 2/B 2/- 1/4 2d. 
The Bombers, March . . . . 2/8 2/- 1/'l 2d. 
British to the Backbone, 
:\larch, .. 2/8 2/- 114 2d. 
Lella, )l:wc·h 2/8 2/- 1/4 2<1. 
Blaze of Clory, March .. 2 S 2/- 1/4 �d. 
Barter, v.c .. lll:irclt .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
The Irish Cuards, March . 2/8 t/- 1/4 id. 
The 27th Regiment, �faruh .. 2/B 2/- l/J 2cl. 
Sworu of Honour, �larch .. 2N 2/- 1/4 :ld. 
The Creat Little ll.rmy, �larch 2/8 2/- 1;4 2d. 
Colonel Bogey, )Jo,rcll . . 2/o 2/- 1/4 2d. 
The White Czar, ltussian �l 'ch 2/8 21- IN 2<1. 
Kismet, March.. . . 2/8 ii- 1/4 2d. 
The Liberators, March .. 2/S 2/- 1/4 2d. 
A Nation's Clory, �lard1 .. 218 2/- 1/4 2d. 
By Jingo, Maren .. 2/r:; 2/- 1.'4 2d, 
Heroes All, Mardi . . 2:8 - I 4 2d 
Flowers of the Forest, Funeral 
�l�rch . . 2,'S 2r 1/4 2cl. 
Juarez, j,Jarch . . . . . . 2/8 21- 1/4 �d. 
With Kltchoner'e Army, M'ch 218 2/- l l 2d. 
t/IJI Old Kentucky Home, 
�1nrvh.. . . . . . . 2.IS 21- 1 I 2<l. 
When the Great Day Comee, 
March . . . . . . 2/8 21- 1/4 2d. 
Stand to your Cuna. March "/8 �/ l/I 2d. 
Union Jack of Old England 2/S 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Sons of Britain, March .. 2/8 2/- lfl 2d. 
HAWKES SON, 
Bidgood 
Fine!.; 
LO'u:e 
Svo&oda 
S"ppe 
B:iud f'�Lnd Raud .l!�x. 
2S '20 12 Parts 
Cupids In the Briny, Ma1·ch. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d· 
My Boy, March.. . . . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
The Flag that never comes 
down, March . . . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Light Comedy, Overtme .. 4'- 31- 2/- :Jd. 
t0U1 Nights, Urnrtnre .. 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
Morning, Noon and Night 
Over mc . . . . 5/4 
Sibelius 
Cliit.sain 
J(e!u Beta Lustsplel, 01·erture . . 4,- 41- 2/il 4d. 3 - 2/- �d. 
3/- 2/ 3d. 
�/- 2/- 3d. 
Lutter 
Finck 
f,otie.­
Welibe 
Go"li"fJ 
Ji'lt•tcher 
Wintci· 
Bouillon l,a Flandre, Overture . . 4/-
L' Amour au Village, Overture 4/-
,Jfoitlart Les Drago"s de Vi liars, 01 er-
tlll'r . . . . 5/4 4/- 2/8 4rl. 
J1'alkno1· On the War Path, Two-Step 
I Fox Trot) 2/8 
'l'ra;t'i, Parted, So11g . . 2 � 2/- 1/-l �,- 1/4 if- l /4 
2/- 1/1 
J(rt•io, Chanson Ru1'5e �[orccau 21'8 
1'schaikuwskf Chant Sans Paroles 2/8 
Robawli Alla Stella Confidente, 
Clwpi11 
(.;ourwtl 
.JVevin. 
lfot:.'lf' 
JJitton 
. B 11gelm an 
,Jfacbeth 
Romance . . . . 2/8 2/-- 1/4 
Hocturne In 1E flat 2/8 21- l/·I 
Ave Maria, )led italion .. :!./o 2/- l /4 
Narcissus, from the \\'atcr 
l:lcenes . . . . �/8 2/- 1 /4 
Monsieur Beaucaire, I11ci-
rlent:d )lu8ic, Pttrt L . . 4/- a;- �/-
Monsieur Beaucalre, Part' J l. 4/- 3/- 1./­
Anita, Spanish :Sercnnctc .. 2/8 2/- l /4 
Melodie d'Arnour .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 
Romantic Melody . . . . 2/8 2'- 1/4 
Marcia Reale, l ta1ian H.oyal 
)farch.. . . 2/8 2/- 1/1 
.ilrwlUf'e 2d. Winte?' 2d. I Rayinond 
2d. l Cnssans 
2ct. I 
I A neli,fl'e ��. , Olu11 
2d. ReercM 
llletch�r 
2d. A ncNjj�· 
3d. 0 Jl'c nba.ch 
3d. Donizetti 
id. �·t·rd•: 
2d. , 0. 'ff
. 
<'nbach 
2d. -
r;ou1wd 
�d. 1 ill ryerben· 
Band -Baurl Hanel Ex. 
28 �o l � i�1wts 
Finlandia, Tone Poem .. 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
I Know of Two Bright Eyes, 
from�ongsoftheTurkish l lills 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
The Ragtime Bassplayer, 
Charu.cteristic Novelty .. 2/8 �U- 1/4 �d. 
Bal moral, Valse . . . . 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
The Teddle, Fox Trot .. 2/S 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Sweet Avoca, Yalse . . . . 4/- 3 - 2/- 3d. 
La Premiere Fois. Valsc .. 4/- �/- -::/- 3d. 
L'Amour Parfait, Yalse .. 4/- 3/- 2/- 3ct. 
Bal Masque, Valse Caprice . . 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
The Costurne Ball, Medley 
Valse . . . . .. 4/- 3/- 2/- 3rl. 
The Fairest in the Land, \"se 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
Marching, Lancers . . . . 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
Love in Mayfair, Volse .. 4/- �/- 2;- 3d. 
Les Sylphides, Dance Jnter-
1nezzo. . . . . . . . '!./8 2' J l �d. 
Waving Corn. Entr'acte .. 2/8 2 - 1/4 2d. 
Under the Palms, J<�gyptian 
Intermezzo . . . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
St•pping Stones, Jnt,,•rmezzo 2/S 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Demoiselle Chic, l11t. rmezzo 4/- a/- 2/ 3d. 
ltuetamo, Two-Step lnt.'mezzo 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Burma M3.id, Uance lnt'mezzo 2/8 2/ 1/1 2d. 
La Porichole, se:ect!on . . 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
Maria di Rohan, f>election .. 514 •!/- 2/8 4d. 
Sicilian Vespers, Selection .. 5/4 4/- 2/$ 4cl. La Vie Parlsienne, Select ion 6/4 4/- 2/8 4d . 
The Crand Duchess, Selection 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
l\llrella, �election . . . . 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
Roberto i I Dlavolo, Selection 5/4 1/- 2/8 4d. 
Ba.nd .Band B:u1d Ex.. 2ti 20 12 Pa.rts 
Braham ,(; ll a'ines Back to Blighty, Pop-
Pi·cscott 
E. Ctt?"r 
Hm·dy 
Bidgood 
Finck 
ular Selection . . . . 5/.J. 
An Air Raid, Musical Sketch 5/4 
Soldiers and Comrades, �·an­tasia on Popular Songs .. 5/4 
A Khaki Camp, Descriptive 
Fanta,ia . . . . 5/4 
The Passmg Show of 1915, 
Selection . . . . . . 8/-
Enyelman Allies in Camp, Selection .. 5/4 
Go1·don Jacl< and Tommy's Tunes, 
Selection . . . . . . 5/4 
ll'a,qner 
Bld,r;ood 
Parsifal, Fantasia .. 2/8 
The Allies' Parade, .\Tarrh 
Fantasia . . . . .. 2/8 
Wagner Ille Meistersinger, Fantasia 2/8 
Leoncavalto Pagliaccl, Fantasia. 2/8 
Masca,qni Cavalleria Rusticana. F''t •sia 2/� 
Cari· Ilatd!f The Magic of Your Voice, 
'l'ho1ne 
Slater 
....Vevio, 
Gordu1t 
Song .. . . . . . . 2/8 
Simple Aveu, Horna1 1�e .. 2/8 
Oead Mountain Flowers, 
Cornet Solo . . . . . 2/8 
The Rosary, Song, Cornet 
Solo . . . . . . . . 2/8 
When the ebb tide flows, 
Song, Uornet Solo . 2/8 
Jacobs-Bond A Perfect Day, Son�, Cornet 
Gordon 
Petl'fr 
Raio . . . . . . . . 2/8 
Neptune, Euphonium l:lolo . . 2/d 
Asleep In the Oeep, Song, 
t:;uphonium Solo .. :l/8 
4/- 2/8 M. 
4/- 2/8 4d. 
4/- 2/8 4d_ 
4/- 2/8 4d. 
fj/- 4/- 6d. 
4/ 2/8 4d. 
4/- 2/8 4d. 
2/- l 4 2d. 
2/- 1/4 2d. 
�/- 1/4 2d. 
'I.,- 1/-1 2d. 
2/- 1/4 :!.d. 
�I- 1/4 2<1. 
2/- 1/4 2d. 
2/- 1/4 2d. 
2/- 1 1 2d. 
2/- 1/ j 2d. 
2/- 1/4 2d. 
2/- 1/-± 2rl. 
2/- 1/4 2d. 
Den m a n  Street, PICCADILLV CIRCUS, LONDON, W. 
BESSON & CO., LIMITED. 
The steadily Increasing demand for 
The Besson Cornet Tutor 
is the best proof of its merits. 
PRICE: 
Paper Covers, 5/- ; Cloth Covers, 7 /- post free. 
196-198, Euston Road, LONDON, N.W. 
JOHN PARTINGTON 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDI-OATO:R. 
A Specia.lity, 
BACH TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO. 
4-1, WELBEOK ROAD, BOi.TON. 
A. R. SEDDON 
TRAINER AND JUDGE OF OONTE8TS. 
2, WHITTAKER ROAD, 
DERiBY. 
A. GRAY 
BRASS Al.�D REED BANDS PREP .A.RED 
FOR CONTES'BS OR CONCERTS. 
ADJUDICATOR. 
3, DAIMLER STREET, CHEETHAM HILL 
ROAD, MANCHESTER. 
WILLIAl\iI SHORT, L.RA.M. 
Principal Trumpet His Majesty The King's Ba.nd 
and Conductor London Oounty Oouncil. 
BAND CONTESTS JUDGED. 
Address-24, GAISFORD STREET, KENTISH 
TOWN, LO...'IDON, N.W. 
WILLIAM LAYMAN 
BAN-D TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR 
L,ife-long Experience. Terms Moderate. 
23, BRUNSWICK STREET, BURNLEY. 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Winner of over 50, Gold and Silver Medals, also 
Orystal Palace Ohampionship. 20 years' experience 
with first-class bands. For terms apply-
p AR ROCK S TREET, ORA WSHA WBOOTH. 
N ea.r Rawtenstall. 
J. G. DOBBING, 
SOLO OORNET, BAND TRAINER, AND JUDGE. 
PENTRE, RHONDDA, SOUTH WALES. 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
SOLO CORNE'.r, CONDUCTOR, COMPOSN.R. 
JUDGE. 
"THE LAURELS," VICTORIA ROAD, 
TRANMERE, BIRKENHEAD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS, 
SOLO OORNET. TEACHER, AND JUDGB. 
20 Years' Experience with the Leading Brass Ilan1h 
New Permanent Address-
" ASHDENE," !MELLOR, ::0.1.ARPLE BRIDGE, 
DERBYSHIRE. 
J. E. FIDLER, 
SOLO OORNET, 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
OPEN TO TEACH OR JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
Address-
17, BURWEN DRIVE, AINTREE, 
LIVERPOOL. 
WM. HALLIWELL, 
BAND '£EACHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
OAK LEA, SPRING BANK, PEMBERTON, 
WIGAN. 
FRANK OWEN' L.L.CM. 
Principal of the Longsight Academy of Music. 
Military, Brass, and Orchestral Ba.nds, Ohoil'a. 
or Soloists skilfully prepared for all 
kinds of competitions. 
Adjudicator of Band and Choral Contests. 
3, KIRKMANSHULME LANE, LONGSIGH'I, 
MANG.HESTER. 
J. MANLEY, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
12 Years Oonductor Aberdare '!'own Band. 
ABERDARE. 
ANGUS HOLDEN, 
SOLO OORNET, 
Teacher and Adjudicator of Brass Bands. 
(Winner of over 1,000 Prizes). 
7, ORAWFORD '.l'ERRACE, ASHTON·UNDF.R-LYNE. 
T. MORGAN, 
217b, LATCRMERE ROAD, LAVENDER HILL. 
LONDON, S.W. 
Teacher of Brass and Reed Bands for Ooncerts 
or Contests. 
CONTES'£ ADJUDIOATOR, 
2b .rears' experience in Oontesting Bands, Militar7 
Bands, and Orchestras. 
GEO. H. MERCER, 
SOLO CORNET, TRUMPE·r, BAND '£EAOIIER... 
AND CONTEST ADJUDIOATOR. 
Address-
35, HAMILTON ROAD, F IRTH PARK, 
SHEFFIELD . 
EDWIN FIRTH:, 
PRINCJ;PAL CORNET FODEN'S BAND. 
TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
:&LWORTH, SANDBACH, CHESHIR1 
2 
A..  ·1·�111EC,·1•:c.Jf1, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER. 
SILVER-PLATER, GILDER, AND ARTISTIC ENGRAVER, 
86, LONDON ROAD, MANCHESTER. EST�=���HED 
Werk11-1, •RITAIN STREET. 
. •  HAVE YOUR INSTRUMENTS REPAIRED, PLATED, AND ENCRAVED BY US . •  
THE � IS �· THE � IS HICH, SO ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION ALWAVS CIVEN. 
Always a large quantity Second Hand Instruments in stock, Brass and Plated, all makes. 
A Trial Solicited. Cata.loar;ues and Estimates sent Post Free. 
WOODS co., 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MAKERS AND REPAIRERS, 
152, 'W"estgate Road, 
N ewcastle-upon.-Tyne. 
ALL PARTICULA RS POST FREE. 
No. 3 ALBUM OF CONCERT DUETTS I No. 2 ALBUM OF YOUNG SOLOISTS 
"P'or Any Two lnstrumente in B·fl.at, with Piano Acoompaniment. 1/1 Nett. 
CONTENTS. 
1-1n Happy Moments .. . 
t--Rock ed In the Cradle .. . 
I-Home, Sweet Home .. . 
4-Sweet Genevieve ... . .. 
11-Her Bright Smile .. . 
6--d uanlta ... . .. .. . 
J-Purltana ... .. . . .. 
t-Rosslnlan ... ... . .. 
. .. Wallace 
... Knight 
... Bishop 
... Tucker 
. .. Wrighton 
... Norton 
... Bellini 
... Rossini 
For E-fl.a.t Soprano, Cornet, Horn, or E-fla.i 
Ola.rionet, with Piano Accomp. 1/1 Nett. 
CONTENTS. 
1--The Power of Love... ... ... ... Ba.Ue 
2-Kathleen Mavourneen ... ... N. Crouch 
3-Her Bright Smlle . . . ... ...W. T. Wrig-ht 
4-DI Tantl Palpltl ... ... ... . .. Rossini 
5--The Anchor's Weighed ... ... ... Braham 
&-Daughter of the Regiment ... Donizetti 
7-There Is a Flower that Bloometh ... Wallace 
8-Cood-bye, Sweetheart, Cood-bye ... Hatton 
9-Hearts and Homes ... . .. Bl-ockley &-0, Lovely Night (Va.rieJl) 
lt--The Ash Crove (Varied) 
11-My Normandy (Varied) 
12-Hardy Norseman (Varied) ... 
Cooks 
Welsh 
Bar at 
10-Beautlful Isle of the Sea ... . .. Thomae 
11-Llght of Other Days ... ... ... Balfe 
12-Ever of Thee ... ... ... ... ... Hall 
... Pearsall 13-l\1ary of Argyle ... ... ... Nel8on 
14-Meet Me by Moonlight ... ... ... Wade 
15-Cenevleve . . .  ... ... ... . .. Tucker 
A. GRAND BOOK FOR CONCERT WORK. 11-We May be Happy Yet ... ... ... Balfe 
WRICHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
No. 1 Alb u m  of Concert Duetts THE BANDSMAN'S PASTIME. 
For any Two In:struments, in B-fl.at, 
with Pianoforte accompaniment. 
Price 1/1 Nett. 
CONTE::\TS. 
1. What Fairy-like Music... ...DePinna l. 
2. All's Well . . . . . . . .. R1·cihnm, 2. 
3. List to the Convent Bells . . Blackley :3. 
4. Dolce Dell 'Anima .. . . . . Pae1· 4. 
5, Lightly Tread . . . . . . . . . Berg 5. 
6. I'm Thine Alone . . . - ... Gounod 6. 
7. Minute Gun at Sea . . ... King 7. 
8.�Larboa-rd Watch . . .  ... liVilliains K 
9 0 wer•t Thou in the Gauld Blast 9. 
10. When the Swallows ... 
11. Home to our Mountains 
Jlfendelssohn 
... Abt 
... Verdi 
Sixteen splendid Solos for any Brass 
Instrument. 
Price 1/1 post free. 
CONTENTS. 
Avignon 
In my Cottage 
Bells of AberdoYey 
I'd be a BuLterJly 
Buy a Broom 
Lass o' Gowrie 
O'Dolce Concerto 
0 Cara Memoria 
Sicilian Mariner'fi 
Hymn 
JO. The Troubadour 
l I. Rm:;ticus 
12. Saphena 
13. Capiscolus 
Dilettante 
14. The Ash Grove 
15. Rob Roy 
1 6. Comin.g Thro' the 
Rye 
12. Flow. Gentle Deva . . · ·  Peti-J·y I Wrigbt � Round 
No. 5 Albu nt of Concert Duetts ' 
For nuy Two Instruments, in B-:ftat, 
with Piano Accompaniment. 
j 34, Erskine St. - LIVERPOOL 
I -----------------
Price 1/1 Nett. 
1. Killarney . .. . . . . . .  
2. Hearts and Homes ... 
. . . I.;r. l I 
. . .  Blackie�. Two Brilliant Cornet Solos 
3. The Old Folks at Home 
4. Alice, Where a1•t Thou? 
5. I'll take you home again, 
6. Ever of Thee 
7. Far Away ... 
8. The Death of Nelson 
9. The Rosy Morn 
10. Love and War 
Poster 
. . . As!'hei· 
Kathleen 
WITH PIANOFORTE ACCOMPANIMENT, 
By w. RIMMER. 
Fantasia Brilliante-
"COMING THRO' THE RYE.' 
\YRIGHT AND HOUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS AUGUST 1, 1917 
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"VE L COT" DRUM HEADS 
(Reg. No. 371134.) 
THE SUBSTITUTE FOR 
TO 
CALF VELLUM 
SUIT ALL. AT A PRICE 
PRICES. 
Over 18in. , Correct size for 14in. Drum, Shell Measurement 
,, 19in. ,, ,, 15in. ,, ,, , , 
" 
" 
" 
" 
,, 
" 
,, 
22iu ., 
24in., 
96" :. lll., 
28in., 
30in . . 
03· •J 111 ' 
" " 
,, " 
,, ,, 
" ,, 
" 
, , ,. 
,, 
18in. 
20in. 
22in. 
24in. 
�6in. 
" 
" 
,, 
" 
,, 
" 
" 
" ,, 
" " 
" 
" " 
" ,. 
" ,, 
" ,, 
2/6 
2/9 
4/-
4/6 
5/-
5/6 
6/-
6/6 
7/-
BAND 
t-{IN08 CYKC 
BRASS 8AND. 
BOOKS. 
� 
BEST 
VALUE 
MONEY 
CAN 
BUY. 
LETTERED 
IN GOLD. 
SELECTION... ... ... 9/- per dozea. 
MARCH . .  .  . . .  . . . 4/6 per dol!tm. 
I Cash with order. Cast of Carriage must be sent. 
Seddons & Arlidge Co., Ltd., 
KETTERING. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES, o-· ul Ill., ,, ,, 
'.!Sin. 
30in. 
32in. " " " - 7 /6 CARD CASES, W:AIST, DRUM, AND I CROSS BELTS, State whether BATTER or SN1lRE desired. 
I And all Leather Articles used in connect.ion with Lapping or fitting to drums, extra. Postage-Under JSin. size, 2d.; o\·er lSin. si;rn, 4d. Brass and Military Bands. 
Also made in all sizes for Banjo, Tambourine, or anything up to 36 in. All Goods made upon the Premises. Price List Free 
DOUGLAS & SON, LTD. BRS�����K GLASGOW 
MINOR ADVERTISEMENTS. 
28 words 1/· 6d. for each ad!litional 10 words. 
Remittance must accompany advertisement, and 
reach us by 24th of the month. 
For Elox address at our Office count six words, 
and add 3d. for for.uarain£ er: replies. 
BARGAINS.-You will always find the Best Bargains at A. HINDLEY'S, Notrtinr:ham. See 
last uaiie. 
H TAKTED.-BAND}IASTERS & B�NDSMEN 
V\ to write for NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE of 
our Renowned Optlmus Band Instrun1ents. 
i!IENT FREE per return. 
DOUGLAS & CO., 46. Ii:ing's Ch'bers, South St., London, E.C. 
MR. ALBERT LAWTON, 14, HADDENHAM ROAD. LEICESTER, is OPEN TO TRAIN BANDS Allflll 
ADJUDICATE CONTESTS. 
S TAYLOR, Bookseller. Newsagent, and Tobacco­• nist, 38, High Street, Hucknall Torkard, for 
BAND PRINTING, STATIONERY, MUSIC PAPER, 
Easy 'l'heoretical Works to suit Bandsmen, Tutors, 
lVIetronomes, etc., try TAYLOR, Hucknall, Notts. 
All W. & R. Specialities kept in stock, als(l 
"Brass Band News." 
CONTEST COMMITTEES, please send your orders for PRINTING to SEDDONS, ARLIDGE CO., 
KE'fTERING, the Band Printers, who will Print 
your Circulars cheaper and better than any other 
firm. We print practically all the Band Stationery 
used in the country. Being bandsmen ourselve,,, 
we know what bands want, and lay ourselves out 
to fill that want. 
C ONTESTS are commencing, and to ensure obtaining the best . results it is i mportant 
tnat you have your Banti' Instruments overhauled 
and repaired by a thoroughly competent firm. 
Messrs. R. J. WARD & SONS, 10, ST. ANNE 
STREE'r, LIVERPOOL, whose business was estab­
lished over 110 years ago, are considered to be 
the cheapest, most reliable, and neatest repairers 
in the trade; they mai:� a speciality of Engraving 
and Plating, an:i al  banJa desiring ABSOLUTE 
SATISFAC'l'ION are strongly recommended to 
send a trial order to WARD'S. 
IF YOU RA VE A BOY who shows ability as a I Cornllt Player, provide him with the assis-tance which can ONLY be obtained from a 
BESSON CORNET TUTOR. His progress will 
astonish and delight you. Price, 5s.; cloth covers, 
7s. 6d.; postage, 5d., from BESSON & CO .. LTD .• 
196-8, Euston Road, London, N.W.1. 
W AN'fED.-Solo Cornet Player for Contest Band; ineligible; colliery work found.­
SECHETARY, Pontardulais Town Silver Band, 
South Wales. 
�1USIC COVERS 
Any Size or Style. Iniercbangeables a Speciality 
ENVELOPES FOR S'rORING MUSIC. 
Prices and particulars from-
J AMES CAVILL, 40, Lunn Road, Cudworth, Yorks. 
PATRIOTIC AIRS 
ARRANGED SEPARATELY, AND 
:: PRINTED ON ONE SHEET .. 
FRANCE - - The Marseillaise 
BELGIUM · Belgian National Air 
RUSSIA - Russian National Hymn 
CANADA · - The Maple Leaf 
WALES - - Land of My Fathers 
IRELAND - - St. Patrick's Day 
SCOTLAND - - Scots wha hae 
THE EMPIRE - God Save the King 
• 
Full Brass (20 parts) 2/- Extra pm·ts, Brass or 
Reed, 2d. each. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
Note the Addres&--
148, MANSFIELD ROAD, NOTTINGHAM. 
No. 1 ALBUM FOR 
SOLOISTS. YOUNG 
For E-flat Soprano, Horn, or E-flat 
Clartonet with Piano Accompaniment. 
l/ l. Nett. 
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WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34, Erskine Street, LIVERPOOL. 
GEORGE HENRY WILSON 
BAND TRAINER. 
'lhe most sticcessful contest trainer in t·he West 
of England. 
Open to teach or adjudicate. 
METROPOLITAN WORKS, SALTLEY, 
BIRMINGHAM. 
A. TIFFANY A.MUS.L.C.M.; '- ' Honours 1'.C.L. 
(Composer of the popular S.C. Series of 
Compo�itions). 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
Anywhere Any Time. Write for Terms. 
Address­
LINDLEY, HUDDERSFIELD. 
TOM PROCTOR, 
SOLO CORNETTIST. 
BAND TEACHER A.ND ADJUDICATOR. 
11. Robin Adair ... 
12. Maid of Athens 
TVestendo 1-f 
Hall 
... Lindsay 
... Brcihani 
Shield 
.. . T. Cooke 
ScoUish A fr 
Allen A remarkably fine solo on this favourite air. 
splendid solo by a great soloist 
M USICIANS W ANTED.-First Class Musicians, Brass and Reed, between the ages of 41 and 
A 50, for Rome Service, are required for a smart In-fantry .Regiment (Training Reserve) at present 1 
34, Erskine Street, LIVERPOOL. 
222, PARK 110AD, OWM:PARK, TREOROH Y 
_______ SOUTH WALES. 
JOHN WILLIAMS, stationed in the Mid,lands. This is a good chance 1 :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::­
for men who will take the opportunity. Good 
engagements. Apply-Bandmaster J. GUY. C/o 
Editor, B.B.N. TWO NEW SETS OF QUARTETTS Brand Fantasia-
For T\\'O Cornets, Horn and Euphonium. "MY 
THE 
LODGING P RICE SEVENPENCE-" Three D.G.'s " march, IS ON arran�ed for pianoforte (Brophy). Wright and Round s scores.-F. W. WELLS, Park Street, No. 21. 
Twilight Shadows 
The Combat 
lY. R'immer COLD GROUND. ,1 L!:!:o:'.;!;n�g-'E!:!:a�t'-"'on:::·-------------1'0 BAND PRESIDEN'l'S.-Bandmaster, goocl 
n.1uBician Ztnd disciplinari?in, ,otu�; fl0?·vi<'e 
soldier, first-class experience in regulari army 
band, still J;lhysically fit, but over age for foreign 
The Joy of Spring 
Russian Memories 
No. 22. 
Strike the Lyre ... 
Mark the Merry Elves 
Shades of the Heroes 
Forest Queen 
Price 2/- per Set. 
" 
... T. Cooke 
Dr. Calcott 
. . .  T. Cooke 
H. Roiincl 
A beautiful melody treated beautifully. 
effects without difficulties. 
Price 1/6 each. 
Brilliant 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34, ERSKINE STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
BANDSMEN ! We do not have to give our instruments 
away to crack bands. 
VvE GAIN VICTORIES WITHOUT THAT. 
THE GISBORNE INSTRUMENTS 
ST:J:LL LE.A..D. 
Recent Contests : 
BLANDFORD 1 st Prize 
NEWPORT 1 st Prize 
MOIRA lst Prize 
South of England Temperance 
St. George's, Oakengates. 
Burton Silver. 
All won on complete sets of the Famous Gisborne Imperial Supreme 
Instruments against the combined forces of the high-priced makers. 
Our Instruments are not only superior to those of others, but 
forty per cent. less in prices. 
Special bargains in Second-hand (various makes) that have been 
t'lken in part exchange. 
Any instrument sent on approval. 
SILVER-PLATING 8c. REPAIRS A SPECIALITY. 
GISBORN E & CO., Ltd., 
APOLLO WORKS, VERE STREET, BIRMINGHAM. 
• 
service desires to serve as bandmaster of a home 
service' battalion.-W. DURRANT, Tewkesbury, 
Glos . 
TH.OMBONES, 'fHREE. Class A for Sale, Cheap. All good for soloists. Full particulars from 
-A. PRESCOT'l', 327, Main Road, Darnall> 
Sheffield�----- -----------
E WORMALD, late Bancl:rp.aster Fodei:i's Band, • Kingston Mills, &c .. is now at llberty to 
Teach and Ad.iuclicate.-57, Cooper Street, Abbey 
Hey, Gorton, Manchester. _ _ 
I .BUY .A.ND SELL 
ALL l\:INDS OF 
String, Reed and Brass Instruments. 
Rest Prices Given. 
J. W. BAGGA.LEY, 7, Regent Road, Manche5ter. 
SCORE PAPER.. 
JOS. G. JUBB, Bishop's Stortford, Herts. 
THE PLAYER'S COURSE 
is a series of pamphlets for Brass Instrument 
Students without a teacher. ;Each pomt is fully 
explained, and 50 or _60 exercises given-some in 
duett form for use with a teacher. 
No. 1-Breath. No .. 2-Tongue. No. 3-Lips. Nos. 
4 and 5-Tone Building. No. 6-Low Notes. 
Sixpence each number, or the six for 2/4. 
Oolonies, extra postage, 6d. 
The Bandmaster's Harmony Papers, containing 
I Rules and 60 Exercises for Self-tuition. Nos. 1 and 
2-Sixpence each. I Ju BB, composer and Postal Specialist to Bands­
men, Blshop'li Stortford, Harts . 
Band Teachers and Adjudicators 
ALFRED BRADY, 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, AND 
ADJUDICATOR, 
108, SELBOURNE STREET, PRINCE'S PARK, 
LIVERPOOL. 
TOM TILL, 
PUPIL OF A. OWEN, ESQ. 
CORNET SOLOIST, BAND TEACHER AND 
ADJUDIOATOR. 
Open to Teach or Judge Anywhere. 
Address-
PRIMROSE COTTAGE, RAWLINSON LANE, 
DUXBURY. CHORLEY. LANCS. 
TOM EASTWOOD, 
BA ... lll"D TEACHER AND ADJUDICA'l'OR. 
'rHE CARRS, MARSDEN, NEAR 
HUDDERSFIELD. 
B. POWELL 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
A LIFE-LONG EXPERIENCE UNDER THE BEST 
TEACHERS. 
PARK COTTAGE, OORNET STREET. HIGHER 
BROUGHTON, MANCHESTER. 
RUFUS FLETCHER, 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OPEN TO TEACH AN AMBITIOUS BAND OR 
JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
RAILWAY HOTEL, BLACK LANE, RADCLIFFE . 
MANCHESTER 
Mr. JAMES C. TAYLOR, 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Twenty Years' Practical Experience 
in First-class Contesting. 
108, HOOD LANE, SA..."l\l"KEY, WARRINGTON 
S. HOWCROFT, 
Band Teacher and Adjudicator, 
31, BROOK LANE, ALEXANDRA PARK, 
OLDHAM. 
JAMES F. SLATER, 
!MUS.BAO., F .R.C.O., &c. 
C O N T E S T  A D J U D I C A T O R. 
HAWK HOUSE, OLDHAM. 
Theoretie:tl lnstruction Gi<en by Post. 
SOLO CORNET BAND TEACHER AND 
ADJUDICATOR-
' 
Open to Play. Tea.eh. or Judge Anywhere. 
Address :-33, LANGHAMSTREET, LIVERPOOL. . 
WALTER HALSTEAD ' 
BRASS BAND .TRAINER and ADJUDIOATO:X. Distance No Object. 
· 
Address:-
11, STON1£LEIGH, QUEENSBURY, KEAR 
BRADFORD, YORKS. 
T. HYNES, 
BANDMASTER, F ODEN'S MOTOR WORKS 
BAND. 
Open to Teach or Adjudicate Anywhere. 
THE A VENUE, ELWORTH, SANDBACH. . 
Lieut. JNO. H. FLETCHER 
, ' ].N.C.M., A.V.C.M .• etc. 
Bandmaster, 2nd Battalion 
lst Division, C. E.F., ' 
SOMEWHERE IN FRANCE. 
J. A. HEYWOOD 
AT LIBERTY TO TEACH OR ADJUDICATE 
30 yenrs' PX}JBrie�ce under all leading teachers
. 
Solo Baritone, Foden's, 1912-13-14. 
· 
Address : 35, WE,BE STRE•�T. HORWICH, Neail' B OLTON 
LAN CS. ' 
JOS. STUBBS, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR IS OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS AS 
' 
TEACHER OR JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
___ 14
_
.
_
HIGH STREET, CREWE. 
GEO. HAWKINS ' 
BAND TEA.CHEE,. 
Teacher of Theory and Harmony by p + B d s · · 1. os.. an cormg a spec1a ity-Expression Marks, &c., added. _361, TAYLOR STREET, SOUTH SHIELDS. 
JOHN FINNEY ' 
CCH1POSER AND ARR.ANGER, BAND TRAINE� AND .ADJUDICATOR. 
Life-long Experience. 
59, WRIGHT STREET, EGREMONT, 
CHESHIRE. 
WALTER EXLEY 
BAND TRAINER AND CONTEST 
ADJUDICATOR. 
25 Years' Experience with Northern Ba nda . 
Address-18, NEW STREET, GRIMETHORPE NEA..R BARNSLEY. ' 
\VRIGHT ,\ND B ouNn ' s  BK\SS BAND XEws.  ....\.UGUST 1 ,  1917. 
E S T A B L I S H E D  1 8 0 3  
Telephones : 
Royal 1 1 42 & Royal 630, R. J.  ARD & SO N S  Cables & Telegrams " Drum mer," L iverpool. 
Are the ONLY MAKERS of BAN D  I NSTRU M ENTS, DRU MS and BUGLES • I n  L IVERPOOL • 
m-'YRF 'il1A#lii:I' •==, -
Contractors to :-
ARMY and H . M. N AVY, 
CAD ETS, BOY 
B OYS' 
TE RRITO RIA LS, V.T.C. , O.T. C. No Con nect i o n  Whatever with any Other Fir.m. 
LADS' B R I GADES, SCO UTS, C H U RC H  
B RI GADES. See our ' ' S P EC IAL SCO UT M O D E L " Bugle. 
B RASS, REED, STRI N G, B U GLE, F I F E  & D R U M  and P I PE BAN D S. 
S E N D  A SAM PLE R E PAI R. 
REPAIR SPECIALISTS, ENGRAVERS & ELECTRO-PLATERS. CATA LO G U E  S E NT F R E E  O N  APPLICAT I O N .  
' ' T H E OLD R. J.  WAR D  & SO N S  (WAR DS') 
O F F I C ES :  1 0  & 1 2  ST. Al\! N E  STREET, 
L I V E R P O O �  
WO RKS : Ki n g  St reet Lane Soho, and I s l i ngto n Row, 
L I V E R P O O L 
.: •  ; I'  
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O A K D A L E , 
BL .\CKWOOD , )ION. 
A Grand 
BR ASS HAND CONTES'l', 
Prnmoted bv the Oakdale Improvem<Jnt Soc iety 
i n  aid of Soldiers ' and Sailors' W elcome Home 
Fund , will bo held (under South \\"ales and 
)Ion. Band Association Rule s) , on 
TUESDAY, AUGUST 7th , 1917 . 
Te st-p iece : 
" G em" of Sir Henry Bi sh op " (W. & R . ) . 
F irst prize, £10 ; second, £4 ; th ird . £ 2 ; 
.fourth , £ 1 . 
March Contest ( mn1 choice) . £ 1 1 s .  
Adj ud icator , Mr. J .  G.  Dabbing, Pentre . 
For full particulars a pplv to-Mr . SYDNF;Y 
YARDLEY, Orpheus House, Central A1·enue, 
Oakdale, Blackwood , :Mon. 
W i n sfo rd Hos pital 
Satu rd ay Co m m ittee. 
QU;\ H TETTE CONTEST, 
O n  SATCR DAY ,  .r\"CC.: T.:-ST l l t h , 191 7 .  
Oomme11cing a t  4-30 p . m .  prompt, 
IN THE INFIRl\I ARY GROUNDS. 
Adjudicator, Joseph Stubbs, Esq . ,  Crewe. 
Prize s : £3, £2 . 25s. , ]5,.. , 10s . Local prizes 
in addition to th.e above . 
The Committee have decided to offer n 20 
G u inea Challenge Cup and 10s . ,  second 5s . ,  
for first and second i n  .order of merit within a 
radius of 9 miks from the Albert Infirmary . 
'Pest-pitices : Any one quartette i n  \V r i rrht 
& Round ' s  Sets of Qua rtettes , e�ept Nos .  10 
and 18.  No. 17 is  the only one in wh.ich a 
rnmbination ,of 3 trombones aud bas,; is 
a llowed . 
Entry forms from the Hon . Sec . ,  Mr. \V . F.  
NEvVELL , 256 , Station Rond , Win sford . 
L O U G H O R .  
J\ G ra n d  
BRA SS B A N D  COMPET ITION 
"· ill be held at the above p lace on 
SA'l'UJWAY, AUGUS'I'' 18th , 1917. 
Test-p i ece, " La J u ive " (vV. & R . ) .  
Pri zes : £12, £ 6 ,  £3. 
Judge, )Ir. J. 0 .  D abbing. 
A lso :\la rch Competition, Own Oh oi ce. 
(West Wales Rules) .  
Proc<'<'ds i n  a i d of the " D a ily Post " 
P r isoners of \Va r Fund, and the Loughor 
So ldiers ' a nd S a i lors' Fund. 
The Loughor .Annual Regatta w i ll be held 
on the same day. 
Further p a rti culars from Mr. J OSEPH 
0\V.l!:N, Crnffte, Culfor Road, Loughor ; or 
)fr. J .  J·. \VILLIA)i S,  'l'rnha u os , Pontar­
d a 11·e ,  G l a m .  
ABERT I LLE RY. 
T H il� D BR.ASS BAKD CONTES'l', 
) £ETROPO L E  'L'HEA'l'RE, AB ERTILLERY, 
SA'L'UHD AY, A UGUST 25th, 1917. 
( u nder the S . \V. a nd :Mon . B . B .  Associ ation 
Rules . ) 
Test-p iece : 
" Swc<'t Bnglish Songs " -(\V. & R . ) .  
F i rst prize,  £10,  seeond ,  £3 ; th i rd , £2 ; 
fourth,  £, 1 .  
)larch (01rn choice) : £2. 
Ch a m p i on Quartette , Brass (o\\·n choice) : 
Prize, £4 ; Consolation Pr i ze , 10s . 
Ch a m p i on Solo,  .Brass (own cho ice) : P r i ze, 
£2 ; Consol ation Prize, 10s . 
F u l l  p a rti c u l a rs of C. J .  SEABORN , 
) fa na ger , 3[ etropolc 'l'heatr<' , Aberti llery . 
Feu r-de-l is, Pengam, Mon. 
A BR A S S  BAND CON'I'EST 
"· i l l be lwld (under rules of the S.  \\"a ks a n d  
)l on . B . B .  J\ssociatiou) at 
F LE Ul{-DJ<:r:LI S ,  
O n  AUG US'l' 27th , 1917. 
Test-p i ece : 
" H eco l l e c:t i o n s  of F l otmY " (W. & R . ) .  
l•' i rst pr i ze , £ 1 ; secon d ,  £3 ; thi nl ,  £2. 
A <l.i ud i ca tor, �I r . . J c'SS<' l\fa uk• y, A bcrdnrc. 
Proceeds i n  aid of Soldiers' and Sailors' 
\Velcome Horne Fund. 
Fn 11 p n rt i culD rs from 
COUNCILLOR EDGAR 
T relyn , l"lem:-de-lis, :Mon . 
Hon . Secretary, 
DAVIES, J . P. ,  
l bstock and D£strict 
AGRICULTURAL AND HORTICULT U R A L  
SOCIETY. 
President A. Turner, Esq . 
20th Annual Exhibition 
Tn connection with the above a 
HH ASS BA)ii"D COKTEST 
"· ill ho held in a Field on the 
l\1ELBOURNE ROAD, IBSTOCK, 
- 011 -
BRYN MA WR 
Permanently Disabled Sold iers' and 
Sai lors' Fund 
A B H.ASS B A X D  CO:NTEST 
will be held :tt 
'fHE PAH K ,  BRYNl\IA WR, 
- Oll -
SATUR DAY . SEP'J'EMBER 8th , l ! H 7 .  
( Under S .  Wale s and l\Ion. Association Rule s . )  
.A. t  3-30 p . m .-MAH OH CONTEST 
( O"·n Se 'lect ion) . 
First prize , £1 l s . ; se"C:ond, 10s . 6d . 
At 4-30 p .m .-SELEOTION CONTEST' 
(Class C a nd D) . 
T'"st-piece-" Scenes of Bea.my " ("\V .  & R . ) . 
.l!'irst prize , £7 ; s€cond £3 ; third,  £ 2 .  
TABLEAUX VIVA)ii"TS, representi ng a n y 
H i storica l Subj ect . Ladie s  or Gents•. £ 1  l s .  
'l'UO-OF-WAR- Eight a side .  ,£1 . SATURD AY , SEPTEMBER lst , 1917, 
For which cash prizes \\"ill be given as follov:s : I 80 YARDS BOYS' RACE (not over 1 3  
years) . 4 miles radi u s .  First pri7.c, G o l d  
I )fodaJ ; second, Silvet' ll edal, gold centr e ; 
third , Sih-er )ledal . 
First, £ 1 2 ; second, £8 ; third , £ 4 .  
I n  addition t o  the above prizes ,  a Specia l 
Prize of £3 will be given to the Best Local 
Band (within a radius of 6 miles) not being a 
winner of the three prizes offered.  This 
i s  offered as a special inducemem, for local 1 
bands to compete . , 
Test-piece : 
" The Un ited Kingdom " (W . & R . ) .  
Adjudicator : J .  F .  Slater , Esq . ,  :M:u s .B . , 
F .R .0.0. (of Oldham , L ancashire) . 
For full particulars and Entry Forms 
apply to Secretary-Mr . J. J. SPARR OW , , 
L adysmith , Ibstook , Leicester . 
ZOOLOGICAL GA RDENS 
BELLE V U E ,  M ANCHE.STER. 
The 65th Annual September Champion 
BRASS BAND CONTEST. 
(Open to all Amateur B ands) 
will t a ke pl'ace on 
SATT.:-H DAY, SEP'l'El\IBER l si. , 191 7 
Prizes : -Fi rst, £.50 ; second , £25 ; third, 
-£12 ; fourth ,  £10 ; fifth , £8 ; si xth , £5. A 
G old '.Vloda l ,  vn,lue Three Gni1wns, 1.-ill also 
be presented to each of the b a nds winning a 
pr i ze ; and i n  the event of any band winning 
the F irst Prize for 'l'hree Years i n  succession, 
every m ember of such band wi ll be awarded a .  
GOLD :MEDAL, 
a nd 11· i l"I not be a.ll owed to i;ompete at the I 
Bel le \�ue Contest the follow ing year . 
THE BELLE YUE CHAMPION 
CHA LLENG I� CUP, 
va l ue F i fty G u ineas , will also b e  awarded. 
The Cup to be held by the First Prize Ba.nd 
u nt i l  one m onth p receding the follo"\\·ing Sep­
tember Contest, and to become the property 
of a ny b a nd w i nn i ng th<' l•'irst Prize at the 
September Contest three years i n  succession. 
Mess rs. .JOHN J JBNNISO)ii" & CO . ,  
Zoologica l G arclen s , Bell e V u e ,  } L a 1 1 c h estcr.  
BLAI N A  ( Mo n ) .  
A B RASS BAND CO)ii"TEST' 
( i n  a i d  of the Soldi ers' Comforts Fund) 
will be hel d on 
SAT URDAY, ST£PTE)IBER lst, 191 7 ,  
u n Jcr the Rules of the S . \V. & Mou . Bttml 
Association . 
Open to bands of Classes B ,  C a nd D .  
•.rest-p iece : 
" C.:erns of S i r  Henry B ishop " (W. & R . ) .  
F i rst prize, £ 10 ; second ,  £4 ; th ird , £2. 
J\'la rch Contest : 
" Th<' Tcl'l' i torial . "  £1 J s .  
Adj ud icator :  
) r r. \\-. G reenwood , Merthyr Yale. 
Ful l p a rt i cula rs from )fr. J .  H. JONES, 
1 20 ,  H i gh Street, B la i n ;1 ,  )fon .  
Don't forget Se pte m ber Sth, 1 9 1 7, 
the Ja tc of another b i g a ttract i on a t  
PONTAR D U LAIS. 
BanJ Compet it ions for Classes A a nd B, &-c .  
Clil s s  A .  
'l'cstpiece : 
' ·T h e  (" 1 1 i frd K i 1 1 gd o�1 1 " (\'\ . & H . ) .  
F i nd.  pn:.1e,  £ 1 2 ; '-Cr o n d ,  £8 ; tl 1 i rcl , £ 3 .  
Cl: > F; s  B .  
Fi rs t  p r t 7.<' ,  £8 ; srco n d ,  £.J. ; t h i 1 ·d . £ :.? .  
. \ d j u d icator : ) J i - .  G .  1-J .  l',J e rce r .  SlwffiPl d .  
F u l l  p a.rt i cubirs from Mr . MOR G A N  
.l O N  l�S .  A sh grove , Ponta rcl u l a i s ;  o r  l\Ir. .J. .J. 
\\TL T,J .A -:\L ' , '['1·f'ba nos ,  Ponta rdawe , C l a m . 
80 YARDS GIR LS' l� ACE (not over 1 3  
)·ea rs) . 4 miles radiu s .  First pri7'R ,  \V1·istlet 
\Vatch ; second , Lad:v ' s Umbrella ; third , 
Lndy' s Hand-bag . 
A!l enLrie8 lo Iv i . i  thr h :rn d s  of tlrn Seorc­
ta r.v b�- Septem her ..;n1 , 191 7 .  No En tra nce 
Fee for any item-on ly Admi ssion to Park . 
A d mi ssi on,  ls .  eaeh . Children under 1 3 ,  
H a lf-price . 
.'l l r .  J . .H .  FLIG HT, Hon . Sec . ,  
G re<'n ln 1 1 c1 Road, Brynma\\T. 
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P E RSO N A L$. 
:\ f r. ·w. IV. GRANT, of E dinburgh, paid us _<t 
visit duri n e· the mon( h.  whilst on a business visit 
to tho di,ti'.'ict.  We were right glad to again enjoy 
a d iscourse with him. �Ir. Grant is an enthusiast, 
but a. well-bala11ced one, as practi1oal as h e  i s . en­
t husiastic, aud tt ohat with him shows many things 
in " fresh hght. B y  a poster j ust receive? we sec 
that .\Ir. Alexander has got Y.Cr. GL"ant mto har­
ness again, and annoLrnces him to j ud_ge a fLUar­
tctte contest held in aid of a war charity. 
+ + + + 
Private W"I L LI.AM S.\ I I'fH (of Feldman aanl 
Co. ) ,  now ;,n the Scot� Guards, · was present at 
Bone Vue i n  the spirit. .Just as the _contest 
closed we received t h0re a letter from lum, ex· 
pressing his regret a.t being· una.blo to be presen t 
in the flesh, and asking- us to 1·emom bcr h 1 111 to _all 
old friC'nds. 'l'b cre arc many, and w e  comply with 
h i s  wish here, as .his kttei· l'eached us too late to 
enable u s  to do so pen•ona1 l y  at Belle Vue. .\fr. 
i'lmith is in Franco bv now, we believe, and w e  
A re snre thousand,� o f ' ba.ndsmon will join with u s  
in w'isbi n g  him a. speedy a n d  safe return. 
+ + + + 
.\f r.  J . . T. W ILLI A "1:1'! S, tho Yery m u c h  alive 
Eccretary 0f the \Vest \Va l e s  A ssociation, writes­
" W'hat do yon think of the Pontardulais contest ?  
I �  was a arand affair, aud a. bumping success : it 
exceeckd �11 expecta,tion. The takings were clos<" 
on £400 ; ever ybody worked with a will, a.nd all 
efforts were crowned with snccess. I am pleased 
to say ·that there am a few more to be held later 
on-particulars to follow. \Ve are g1·ad t.o find 
t hat other districts are getting to work aJ; l ast, and 
arra11ging a few contests. T.he bands and public 
a re ready with their upport, and T dare say our 
E fforts in West Wales h a.ve boon the means of 
n dding somewhere about £1, 000 to different war 
funds by arranging ancl "upporting cornoetitions, 
rrc .. and what has ber· n don e  in \Yest \Vales c.an 
Pasilv be done elsPwherc . "  \Yell done, \Vest 
\Yal�s ! 
.. ... + .. 
.\fr. TO :\ f  :'\I O R G· .A N  writes-" We had a good 
contest at Pontaruula is ; the playing was better 
rhan I expected, and great credit is due to the 
work of the Associa tion i n  t lwse difficult times. 
The a rrau"cments 1"vere �plendid, and I am g;Yen 
to u ndcrst� 1 1d  tha't thP a.ffa f r  "·as a great succPss. 
Thr teot pieces a re qnit up to r.he L . J .  standard 
-which i s  saying m 1 1c:h. Having playPd, or t aught, 
a1l  the T ... . . J. selection� since 1890. T naturally 
expect a l ot of each new p11bl ic·a tion, a.nd I h ave 
not '""'t be0n disappointed w i t h  one of tllf'rn. � [ 1· .  
\Yi l liams has my note•. and will doubtless SC'ml 
them to yon for pnblicat;on . "  
+ ... + .. 
.\[r.  \V. H .\ L L 1 'Y ELL c a l kcl lwre the ot l 1cr  
clay l ook i n g  a pictnn' o f  l i o !tl th. 'rhou.�·h not so 
n1 11ch i n  i;hp pub!'.c eye aa i n  t l 1e  lwy-da.v o f  con­
testing lw kP<.•p;; busy, and that keC'ps him we1l 
a nd a s  happy as a man can be under present con­
ditions .  
+ .. .. ... 
.\Ir. FRA::\TK OWEN, the Manchester maker 
of musicians, came ovet· recently. But m an pro­
poses-a. break down of }1is motor di5posecl of his 
i n tRntion to call on us. \Ye don't know '"!hcthet• 
he had to emnlate H ai·1·y Tate's efforts ro get tlrn 
animal g-oing agai�, bnt, anyhow, he didn't  got 
here. G l ad to see �Jr. Owt>n's p11pi ls  cont.inne to 
g·ather in -awards for merit ; a '. so to SNl thf' 
splendid way they huse r isen to t hf' calls of 
charity . During l ast winter they J1ave been giving 
a.s 1nany as fo11r conct·rts a Vi1cck, and evpry one 
of the prog-rammcs wu ha vc seen do crPdit to t he 
tastes and talents of their teacher. 
+ + + + 
Messrs. RESRY KEAT & SON, the old-estab­
lished London makers, tell us they have had a.n 
enormous r us h  of trade during the la<;t few years. 
A lways n busy house, and doing a widespread busi­
ness, tbe requirements of the 11ew armies have 
ta.xed t hem addir.ionally. " The best work <tt the 
lowest possible price , "  is  t heir trade motto. G'. ad 
to hear that their famous mutes continue t o  com­
mand a big sale-they make them for all instru­
ments. so we may yet hear a muted band j ust as we 
hear a m L1ted orchestra.. Every player who is lrnm­
pered for freedom to practise privately sb ould ask 
.\fessrs. Keat for particulars of t he " Zephyr " 
mute. 
+ + + + 
. .\ [ r. W A LTER EXLEY, renewing h is B . B . N. 
subscr;ption, tel l s  us of a new band. " Yo Lt w i l l  be 
ba.ving orders in a .few days for the L.J. from the 
G r imesthorpe "Workmen's Institute Silver Band- · 
a ne·w· band. I l'lm g-la,! to renew again. Every 
band I have had have been L.J. subscribers 
regularl y, on its merits. They tried it, and liked 
it-thi$ one wi ll  be no exception I am sure . "  Vie 
shall �xpeot a. fine ba.n d here, knowing �fr. Exley's 
cap>tc1ty .as a teacher. �.\.nd i f  new silver bands 
ca.n bA formed in wa r-time, what shall we not see 
'vhPn peace reigns agiain '? 
+ + + ... 
)fr. G. 'V. CA VE is thanked for a.n excellent 
photo of his Divisional Band in F rance. A fine, 
ol1eerfol-looking lot, �fr. Cave. an d you m ay well 
feel proud of them. 
+ ... + ... 
:Mr. J .'T'. 'VHITE, of Sutton-in-AshfiAlrl, writes 
- " Please find enclosed Mr. J_,.awton's rArnarks o n  
playing a t  o u r  contest. \Ve b�d a very enjoyable 
contest, and the bandsmen were gentlem<"n, not a 
hitch of any doscriptio11. And everyo11e seemed 
bent on trying to make the event -pass off a s  
smoothly •and enjoyably as possible. Ple'ase thank 
them on m y  behalf. A good decision, and overy­
t b in g  O.K. Please .accept my thanks fm.· yonr kind 
help through the good old B . B . N . "  
We c.an sec a band contest coming off at i'lutton 
next yo'ar ! 
• .. .. + 
Mr. A. TURTLE, the .\Iauchoster band instru­
ment maJ<:er and rnp<tirer, reports that business i s  
except ion al l y  good in every dep;utment. '11he de­
mands cf Lhc new arm ies have been enormous, a l l  
through t b e trade ; b u t  wt> th i n k  it will look smala 
compared with t he trade of civilian bands after t ht> 
war.  .\Ir. Turtle t0l l s  u �  ho i s  getbng ready for 
that.  
B O LTO N D I STR I CT. 
I got to Belle Vue in right good time-just 
a fti'r six. And, my word, what a. reception I had. 
It took me a.II my time to keep my friPnds from 
hreakin(?; rhe " no treating " law on my account .  � evN Jmow them so affectionate be.fore, and I 
o n l y  tumbled to tbo cause of this unusual gener· 
osity when feelers-in a delicate way, such as 
" Eh, ' Trot. , '  remember me when thy ship comes 
in,"  and so on, and so forth-were put out. 'l'hey 
were a.H afbcr getting a fingel' into my Association 
District affairs. There was 'l'ormny Wolstencroft : 
and Matt. Guthrie (.\fr. ) ; the one and only 
"William (yclept Bogle) ; my old chum, dear old 
Jack Carter ; a�so " Dick-'.J'-Tim9," and a. little 
c·hap I don't know. " Dick-o' -'l'ims " w hispered 
to me he was " Pluto, " and " good for a few," 
but I didn't tap him.  
SVhen I tumbled to tho situation I looked 
serious and t hougihtful .  Eventually I found I 
could manage to let them a.! l in somewhere (its a l l  
right, "R amey-they shan't  g f' t  near t b c  brass) and 
iJ;  was a j ob to make them kePp wit.hin the law ! 
F:wcy any0ne who knows " 'l'rottor, " of 
" Tl'ottor Ho' , " thinking he could be bribed and 
corru.pted ; that ho would think of anything but 
1 he good of the cause ! " No, no, <:lfatt ; pass me 
by this time." " Not to-day, Tom, thanks, ' '  and 
so on, was the only sort of conversation I could 
get in between distl'ibuting the district jobs. B ut 
in rhe end I h ad to give i n ; j usL to show there' s  
no pl'ide in " Trotte r " and that I wasn't stuck 
u p  and unsociable in m y  new prosperity ; to show 
t ha,t honours sit ligihtly when t hey are so well 
dcscrvcrl. 
This i s  so far as the C abinet offices l iave been 
allotted : -
Prt>sidcnt o f  the Council-The Hon . .\ie. tt  Guthrie. 
Pl' i 1 1 cioal Secretary-T. \Vohtencroft, Esq . ,  G . T. 
Fint Lord of thP 'l.'1·t>asury Trotterm11s 'l'rotter, 
i'lrcond ditito · 
Trnsrhc . 
Esq . ,  O . S. 
- Barney O"B--, E sq. 
(On condi1 ion t h at he changes that 
n ame of his by deed p-0ll). 
i".1 1· \Vm BoglC' 
(Nor m e ' (� er away frnm tlw 
brnss, Will iam.)  
Rderec · 
. 
- .J . F. C'a l't,<'1 ' ,  E sq . .  B . B. 
Longp1 1 1 I  and Bottlcholdor - Lo1·d S. of Radcliffe. 
.-\. few olher appointments  ;u·r scil l  open and 
undf' l' consideration. ADoFcaf  i 1 1s  (accompanied 
bv tlw usual foes for euq 1 1 iriC' .,) m ay be sent in to 
rn c  t l 1 r0t 1gh tlw E ditor. T rn 1 w  han• good. sobC'r 
l TH E B E L L E  V U E  C H A M P I O N S H I P  
C O N TEST 
The Sixty-Fifth _.\.nnual Champi0.11$hi-p Con tf'sc 
wil l be held on Saturday, Sep tom bei· l st.  A t  timC' 
of going to press we h aYe not receiv0cl t h e  f'ntricfr, 
but we believe that t;lwy wi.ll be Pqual i n  number 
to last yca1,.s entries, a11d rhat a g·ood a.nd keen 
conte't is certain.  
�.\. new selection ·  had been arranged for rhio  con­
test, as i s  customary, but .\'l:essrs. Jennison found 
it impo&sible to get it engraved <rnd pri.nted i11 tim e 
for the event, owing to the dii;located state 0£ the 
music prirrting trade-a disloeation wh id1 is affect· 
i u g  evel'y p u blisher similarly. Under the circum­
�tanoes. they had no opLi o11 l.rnf to fall back on an 
old si>lection, viz . ,  " Le Pre aux Olores " (Herold) , 
the selection a r ranged by Lieut. Godfrey for the 
J ul y  oontest of 1892. This is  very pleasing music,  
and nnist bo quite new to the present generation of 
bandsmen. \V0 hardly expect t o  find anyone play­
ing at this Soptem ber cont0st who competed on 
the same piece 25 years ago. :Messrs. J ennison 
probably feel a bit a nnoyed at failing to get the 
new piece print d, l.iut t hat trouble is small com­
pared with th e daily troubles of rC'gu ' ar publis·hen 
in t hese days, we can assure them. 
" Le Pre aux Clercs" share• with · ' 7.a.rn.pa. " the 
hono u r  of being Herol d' s mastf>1·p1ece, and i 1 s  pop11-
larit.y has heen oven grf'atcr than that of thf' ! a.ttrr 
opera. It is not a. rlifficnlt s�kcrion : it  is one whieh 
w i l l  make for a Y<'ry oprn contest, as thC' p iece. 
generally, i9 well wi J;hin the rapacity of ornry band 
likely to oompew. B Ltt, i t,  is not w ithout ;ts tC'sts­
r. l ie  a rnuiger sa-w to that. The three hon i s  lutve a 
brisk ar.peg·gio fignre extending oYor a whole move­
ment ; and we expect I.h at d1en-' will bC' many 
a-ttempts to evade some of t h P  tests seL by t.he 
arranger, such as p laying the florid pa.ssage i n  Uw 
maestoso movement as t utti  .intf'rludes for soprano. 
repiano and flugel. The soprano has a very showy 
part on the whole, but i t  i s  not difficult-assura11ce 
_and precision i n  entries will  carry h..im t hrough . 
Eupho�1ium and solo oot·r:et have Yery gratefu l work 
in t l1P third mov �me:1t ; and, l ater, cornet has a. 
beautiful solo. Trombone has one of the gems of 
the opera-(Isabell:.t.' s song of the happy days of h e r  
y o n t h ) ,  a. favourite with bandsmen, though often 
played w i th uncalled-for dolefulness i nstead of the 
sentim )11t " there :s swe ·)tness in remembrance." 
Altogether, ·we exp·�ct a Yery open contest, and w e  
sh<m ld n o t  be a t  ia. l l  surprised to find t h a t  a.ny fairly 
g ."">Od band proves a 'Vinner. 
The contesr, wifl not start until 3 p .  m .. so a s  to 
enable every bandsma n in the d istrict to get to 
Belle Vu0 in time to he'ar the first band after 
finishing his Satu rday h alf-day' s  work. 
' 
The B . B. N .  stall will again be open in J;he 11snal 
position, a11d_ 1\·e are lookmg forwa1·d ro mC'rting a 
great ga.therl!lg of old friends oncP more, a n d  to 
the making of rnany new per;;onal acquaintance­
ships. We cordial l y  invite all bandsmen t.o come 
in J;O examine OL!l" collection of rnlos. duetts. trios. 
quartettes, &c. 1,Ve ask no one to buy-t.he)r m a y  
if  they wish-and nothing p l eases n s  more t ha.n for 
youn g  bandsmen, the hopes of the fuLure, to wal k  
u p  t o  u s  and te'l u s  w h o  they arc. Introduce your­
selves, please, the honour will bo ours. 
BOLTON DIST RICT-Continued. 
men. :\Ien who iook 011 the beer wih en it is 
brown, who have already wasted their s·ubsrnnce 
i�1 riotous liYing, �re 110 good to me in this Up· 
lifting (and extra cting) cause. A ' !  applicants m ust 
come up for examination at the Bar, ia Belle Vue 
C::.ardens, September lst, 1917 : ,hours, 12 to 3 :wcl 
6 ro 9. 'ri ck("tS can. be had from the Editor-price 10s. 6d.-wh,�h wil l go towards defraying- the 
co&t of examjnation. Please note that t"he 'Presi­
dent will takf' di e., el1 il i r  promptly, and thC' Lord H1g:h T1·easur0,· w1 1 l  takr round t h e  h at from time 
to time. 
* * * * 
There aro a few Pngagrmrnts  beino· fulfil led i n  
Lhis district. 
� 
I t-well B ank in Farnworth Park on \Vednl'sday. 
Jun� 27th ; <.!so played for the S1111day School 
A nmversary, .Ju1 y 15th. :\ [ r.  Ilcl sby was i n 
command. 
Fa l ' llwOJ"th Old (Barnes) pl ayed in the park on 
IVC'dnrsday, .July lHh. Mr.  Hart rond11cred. 
. Radcl iffr was in the \Y al mcrsl cy Road Recrea· 
t ion Ground on Snndav, .July lst · a l so 011 .J u 1y 
22nd. 
· · ' 
B rndshaw p l ayed for the Church i'lchool� 
Ann ual Fi . .  ld Day, on Saturday . .  June 23rd. 
\Valkdcn U11
,
ited was engaged to play for the 
Co-Operative Society's Ff'te and Gala on Satu1·­
day, July 7th, ;;nd played \"eJ'Y wC' l l . 
Kearsley SL. Stephen's competed at Belle Vue. 
but were not SLtecessfu l : brttcr 1 nr-k next time. 
lads_. You will be all t 11C' bPftPr for t he pirnh and 
go m troducerl mto t'hc b a ne! .  T seP by the poster;; 
1·hat they ar<' advol'tised to play for dancing at an 
Open An Fctc at Prestolre .  on Sat 1 1 rdtty. August 
llth . . D<;in ' t  lw w rprisocl ro o<'f' o'd " Trotter " and l1 1 s  fr1 f'nd,  Barnev 0--- . a1 J cl .\larth a doi n ""  
t h e  F g h t  fa ntastic.  
· 
'.l'ROT'l'J<:R .  "' 
}fr. I SA A C  \Y H A HTQoN. 'C'cretarv of the 
Heywood Ohl Band, writes-" Your ii'entlc  rc­
m, ncler 1 1 1  your l a;;t nof e has to uched the spot, 
and T hasl0n 10 te!I y011 we al'e neither dead nor 
sleeping. I am pleased to report thaL we can ,til l  
m n  ter about 23 sn-ong, and a.re doin g  ,·ery wel l .  
0spec1ally con<1 dC'rmg that 2 2  mC'n from our band 
l iav0 ioinC'd the colours a t  rl i ffC'rent f i mes. \\"e 
h ave had engageme-nts every w0ek for some r-i 1ne 
past, somctimr' two a week, which is not bacl for 
the!le t i rrH's. ' "  Thank� . .\fr. Wharton. we do l ik<> 
to h aYP old fri Pmls kPep i n  touch with us. 
4 
M R. E .  B EA U M O N T, 
="OltLAND 
:Mr Einost Beaumont, the present conductoi of 
the Norland Brass Band has had a long as.ocia 
tron with tbe m usical society which clauns the 
honour of his services and the benefit of his cxoep 
tional muswal ab1htres 
:Born m 1875, at the age of mnc years he corn 
menced to study u1strumental music as a cornet 
player under the tmt1on of his brother the present 
eupholllum player of the band and as the corn 
bmatron was fomned m 1879 it will be seen that 
his connection has been a long one, coverrng the 
most strenuous years of its h istory _J\.t that time 
(1884) Mr 'vYalter A_tkinson was professional con 
ductor and he was followed m that capacity by the 
late Mr George Rame Under this oelebrawd 
cornet soloist �lr E Beaumont was placed by his 
father for pnvate tmt1on-a oourse of m:>truot10n 
wluch naturally mfiuen ced his futme career and 
developed 111 h1rn the Jatent powers of musical sym 
pathy and tech111cal skill whwh has placed !um m 
the assmed position he oooupres to day m the bra•s 
band \\Or!d Followmg Mr Rame as conductor 
ea.me .Mr Edwm SWlft, and after !urn (m 1896) Mr 
A Owen and durmg the period 1896 1903 under 
this gentleman the band won the Belle Vno contest 
and attended twelve contests \Hth Mr Owen 's 
arrangement of Behoz's " Faust," wmmng nme 
firsts, one second one third, unplaced once, truly a 
rncord to be proud of In 1907, Mi Owen bemg 
away with Bes,ses m Austral1.a they had )fr A 
Gray m cha�ge They attended five contests, wm 
nmg two seconds two fourths unplaced once I n  
1908 Mr A Owen was m charge agam, a n d  a selec 
tron from Ross1m's works bemg the test piece for 
all the first class contests , they attended six con 
tests, mectmg all the cracks of Lancaslme and 
Yorkshire a.nd bcmg amongst the prizes at every 
<lontest In the year 1909 the band did not do any 
contestmg, having too many engagements to fulfil , 
they were engaged under the Bradford Wakefield 
Dewsbury Hahfax, & c , Parks Committees I n  
1910 Mr Ernest Beaumont took oharge, and has 
wortluly brought hrs talents as a born teacher to 
bear, and spa.red no effort, m a qmot and unassnm 
mg manner to mamtam the highest trad1t1ons of 
h1s bimd 
As one o f  the foremost Yorkshue teachers of the 
present day Mr Beaumont is m request as con 
-Ouctor of other bands, and at the recent contest at 
Sunny Vale, Hipperholme conducted three oi the 
=ntestants, wmnmg the first pmm with the Elland 
Band and the fourth and srxth prizes 1 espect1vely, 
with Norland and Copley and Sl{]rcoat £his is  
the first occasion for :Mr Beaumont to ha\e his 
name mscr1 bed on the ' Halifax Courier " Cha! 
lenge Vase and it is a happy augury of well 
merited success m the future 
M r  Beaumont has bands under him laq("ely corn 
posed of young players of promise an d ability and 
the way they have responded to Ins well directed 
efforts is a stnkmg testimony to the respect and 
e-steem 111 whwh their conductor 1s held amongst 
his fellow bandsmen and lovers of good m u sic 
general ly 
The record of the Norland Band un der Mr 
Beaumont JS a highly successful one al hough 
fraught with many ohanges and tl1fficulties His 
first year as oonduetor was marked by wrnmng the 
th ree first prizes out of four contests As a solo 
cornet player Mr Beaumont has playe d w1th nearly 
all the leadmg contestmg bands of Yorkshue under 
t he conductorsh1p of Mr Owen, :Mr Swift, Mr 
Gfadney, )fr R1mmer, .:Mr Gray &c 
Perncverancc and mdustry oombmed with the 
love of m11sw which 1s u suall y a strong feature m 
a true Yorkslmema.n, is the key note of Mr B<'Jau 
m ont' s success as gmde ph1lospher and friend to 
Norland Band to which m sprte of every temptmg 
offer he has for the long penod of 33 years gwen 
such staunch and \\01thy support 
_J\.DMIRER 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
JBrass JBanh 
A UG UST, 1917.  
ACC I D E N TA L  N OTES. 
"\Vo have J ust been oomnellod 10 enforce om 
copyi ight aga nst an mfrrnger, and rthough on this  
occaSion we refram{'d from extreme measure& we 
ca'n.not promise to be so lement 1f we a.re agam 
wronged n the l ike manner Lest anyone should 
transgress unknowrngly we t aJrn this opporturnty 
t-0 <ay that our copynghts arc as much our pr n wto 
p1opcrty as the clothes we wear and that no ono 
has a r ght to ic arran ge any of our publ1cat10ns, 
or to use any anang<>ment of our publ i cations 
except a s published and pr nted by us 1rnles� ho 
has our exprE'ss permission to do so A.nd no one 
has a u gh1' to dup 1cate or to ocore any of our 
publ ications for nnv pmpose whate, ei We 
\\a1v" this right glad!}, so far a.s to permit the 
makrng of scores for personal use but pcrnussron 
must hP oht-amed for the making of scores for 
•al<' We hoP<' that t h is rnt1mat1on w a1 suffice 
and thn,t it will not be n ecessary for us to take 
any m01 P <lrastio measure 
+- + + + 
Tt is an C'\l'.'iyda} expC'rience with u< to iece1vo 
lPtt<'rs of onqmry which ask for a iep y per post 
h1it rlo i1ot con tam a stamp for its postage Some 
of thf'so a r<' f1 Oil11 men who 1 udgrng b:i theu 
lPttcrs onght to kn ow tl 1at a busmess 'house can 
not be cxpect<>cl t o  h<' tr the cost of ioplymg to an 
enqm1} 1 kc lhrn ' Do you publ i sh-- � If not 
can � ou wll me whc-rP tt is pubhslwd and its 
price ? '  A.11 such letters dou-n s of thf'm every 
mont.h go to th.P "'""sto pap0r basket and they 
cle9<'rvo 11othrn g f'lsf' It rn a common I ule r n  
busmcss that a sta mp should h<' enclosed for a 
l eplv to such l Ptters C'\cn thPn the Job of 
clroppmir a !nm to Pach 1s 110 llmaJI onp and 1 t  
coul d all bf' obvrntPd 1 f  sPerda1 IC'S would onlv file 
eatalog11f'il 'o" 1 pferen ef' ThP courtesv of a. reply 
1s not <lu.-. to cnqu1rPrs "ho ignorP t h  !3 reasonab 'e 
ohl iirahrrn .... + + + 
Y t a n othf'r con trst 1s ann onnc<'cl bv \fr C J 
Rnahorn of t he :vl:E>tt opol e Theatre c\ bergavPnnv 
'I hP rl'1Jn ' " .\ 1 gu•t 25th a n d  th is is tho third con 
t< sf \fr R<'aborn ha s promoted this sum rncr--<lne 
, nr J 1 11 "\1 ay Jun P anrl \.11 c;ust How's that for 
r<mf< <hn,t p l ay<'cl 01 1t  ' 9  I t  will b<' seen m this 
is• 1 1 <' I ha1 \f1  RP'1boi n off Prs pnzes for Selection 
f'on tP<t 'II 1H h ContP't Q 11art<'ttc Contest and 
Solo Contest He 1s q uite pleased >\ I t h  th e way 
the bands and the pu blic havo supported the past 
two contests, and he is resoh ed-if the bands con 
tmue to m ake the cont osts successful, an d pleasant 
10 all concerned-to gn c tho bands of that d stt wt 
t he means to work up to the standard of the years 
when the Monmouth hire bands were famous all 
over the country By t h o  way Mr Seabo1 11 h ad 
made every preparation to grve the ban ds a s1 ght­
read111 g contest on Juno 30th he ha d m hand an 
ongrnal test pieco winch 110 ban d has yet seen, but 
the oth er conLest was so successful that no tnno "as 
left for this mnovu.t10n on t1rnt occaSion 
+ .... + + 
In one of our Contest ad' 01 ttsernonts wo ha Ye m 
eluded tho ' side attraot1ons " 1ntendmg to pornt a 
moral the1 efrom But our punt.f!r has long smce 
cr1 Pcl Halt and we must def<'1 remarks ro 
another tune 'Dh1 s l• the thn d contest promoted 
u.t Brynmaw1 this ye 11 VI c hope its success " dl 
be great a. Jn th<' case of the past t\\ o contests 
+ + -+ + 
'l ht.S is,ue looks l ike good old tune s  once more 
We willingly hold back manv columns from our 
O\\ n pen and aloo the m u  1c, for once, rn order to 
o:nake room fo1 the ov1dence of so much contestm g 
actn 1ty 
+ + + + 
We h ope the Bank Holiday week cont-0sts-Coal 
vii e, ;\ugust 6th , Blaenai;on, August 6th , Oal, 
dale A 11 g11st 7th ,  and Wmsford August llth are 
.Lll as,m od of plont ful  ent11es 
.. ..  + .. 
Lougltor will surely ha' o a, gtl'.'at c-ontcst on 
A_ugu,,t 18th when ' La Ju1vc ' \\ tll be 1ep 'a:1cd 
and l\[r J G Dobbmg w il l J udge 
+ + + + 
Flem de Its offeis another go on " Reco lect1ons 
of Fiotow ' on Au gust 27th Mr Jesse M anley, 
who i s  to J udge, has won h1111drcds ()f prizes and 
has J udgcd scorns of contests Gn e Flem de hs a 
good en ti y please 
+ + + + 
Belle Vue "1 1 of co mso be a big success on 
September lst is the piece is not a dtftl.cult one 
it 1s hkeiy to be a >cry open e\ ent 
+ + + + 
Ibstock also on Sept-0mbei lst should haYe a 
good entry A_ grand piece, " Uruted Kmgdom 
and a Judge who is out for mus10 should draw the 
band• 
+ + + + 
Blarna contest, also September J st should be a 
goer The Secretary Mr J H .Jones is a:n old 
contestor and will make tb rngs go a11giltt on the 
day 
+ + + 
Pontardula1s had a huge suc-co,s on Juh- 7th and 
announce another contf'st on September 8tih Par 
ticulars iare not yet to iha1JC! but the ban ds of the 
d1str 1ct will soon get them from Mr Morgan Jones 
or ;:\fr J J "\V1l1 1ams 
-- --- -----
N O RTH LO N D O N  A N D  D I ST R I CT 
There has been much cl1scuss1 0n 1n cci tarn quai 
tcis as to the futnrc of S A  Bands and whether 
the authonties nt headquarters wil l withdraw the 
<rul e f10m the regula,tion •  f01 bands ' wlwih pro 
u 1b1ts the use of tobacco 'vVlule this quest on 
has given some anxiety to commandrng office1 s 
from time to hme it cannot be •aid the matte1 
has caused any sci JOuo trnu bl e 
1\s w1th other bands many members of th is 
great orgamzat1on ha' e Jomed tho colours an d 
.strange to sa' S A_ bandsmen like oth er men 
iappear to fin<1 some pl easure m the weed fo1 
w Ith few exceptions w1t11 the donmng of khaki 
iwe find the mus10ians taki ng to the pipe 01 
IClgarette smokmg 
I have a lways aclm11ed the Aimy's st1ong stand 
rn thrs dnect10u, and with other" feel somewliat 
rnqmsitive as to how I H 0 w1l l deal \\tbh this 
.matwr afte1 the war 
* * * � * 
I have been taxed w rb being i u st a hLtle par 
tial to the ' Specials' ' Band o[ the " N ' 
Drv1s10n I cun only su ggest 1n con sequence o f  
the domgs o f  tins popu l ar cornbmat10n who seem 
to be here, there and everJ where, I feel duty 
bound to give them a show " 
My attention ha. been drn1' n oo a couple of 
pars that appeared m a local contemporary th<' 
other dav a nd with the E<:htor's perm1ss1on I 
append for tho benefit of my North London 
friends -
Good hearted Policemen 
" A much applauded man m a general wa,y is 
Bandmaster W T P1 att of the " N  " D1v1s1on 
Police Band He dropped m for an extra share 
of congrat 11 lnt1on the otlier CYenrng on tlw 
occas10'1 of an msb 1m1m tal conceit at Chssold 
Paik 
' '.rhe musrn \\as good and the ob1ect for which 
the prog1 amme h ,1d been ai ranged was equally 
good It '\\as to help the fund org-amsed by Al dei 
man Oimond the Mayor of Stoke Newmg-ton 111 
aid of the St Dunstan Hostel for Bltnded 
Sold1e1 s " 
Instrumental A cl 
I am g,ven tio under stand that these good 
h earted and strong l u nged poi 1ce officers sustamed 
a programme of no l ess than three houis dura 
t1on <\ncl all to help the poor blrnded oold1eis 
In our daily ptl gumage through the streets 
we often see Lhe alert po1iceman practically ill us 
tratrn,s the old sayrng of helpmg 1 l ame dog 
O\ er the sti1e m one way or another, and al-o 
help111g blmd people across the road 
The pol i cemen who d1soour,,cd acceptable 
musrn to pleased crowds m Chssold Park agarn 
pioYod themselves w1Hmg to aid the affi10tcd 
They were oertamly rnstrumontal ' m fmtherrn g  
a good cause ' 
* * * * * 
A report to hand from the secretary of "\Voocl 
Green and Homsey Borough Umtocl says the 
band 1s dorng its best to keep together although 
only a few rema1n I m ust confess I was not 
aware of tihe <ix1stcnco of a band of this n a rne­
unless the Wood Gree n Excelsior h ai;e lmked on 
the Hornsev B orough Umted , perhaps my cones 
pondent will enl ighten me upon t he matter ? 
.Another report that h as 1 cached m e  records t h e  
activities of North London Excelsior M1 John 
PursgloYe and !us merry boys can al ways be re 
lied u pon to make the b('st use of I he r time and 
it occa.010ns no smpu se to find them usmg then 
every effort lo keep thrngs gomg until the return 
of the boys who are fightmg for then Kmg and 
CounLiy �1:1 Pmsglov(' JS a m any Sided man , 
whotli ei it 1s a cornet trombone clarmet or piano 
he is <'qually at home but I wa• compe lled to 
sm Jp w•hcn 1 h('atd 110 " as mampulabng a flute 
rn th e hancl of the !oral Voi •tmtef'rs 
:Mr T H K1 ch ens1dC' of H1gh gat,c R1h er sends 
word of bnsv dom g-s \\ Ith bis band In the first 
pl ac<' hP says ' Our Roll of Honom now 
stands at 30 but with a l ittle assistan ce rn the 
cornet section we are able to tackle a decent pt o 
gramm<' ' Durmg tJte past month the band has 
p1a� eel the Mayors of St Pancras Hornsey and 
Tslington with the rE>spectiYe members of the 
Corporat10ns to Chm eh Sm elv th1, is without 
p1t1 allel Otl1e happ<>mngs mclude C h ar ity Spotts 
n.t Cl'ouch End the Great Baby Show at High 
bury C arden Party at the M: a,01 of Horn�ey's 
residence and v1s1ts to the Great Northern Cen 
tral and S11mmerlee ;\ux1ltary Hospitals 
Tfornp,tead Puze under the direct10n of Mi 
H u t ch ms a re provr ng a gieat attract ion a t  the 
' Fla g5taff ' each Sun da:r I nohco members of 
other bands arc bemg rC'QU1•1boned to secure a 
" balanc <' and cong1atul ate !hose responsible for 
t] ('1r <'ntet pllse 111 makm g e\ery C'ffort to " carry 
on m tlws(' claTs of anxrl'.'ty L ast wee], the 
ha nrl a ltC'ncled " function promoted by the North 
Rt Pancraq ConsPrv'ahve A ssoc1at on a. large 
p a 1  t T  of h l m d  sold1ei s from S l  D m stan s Jx. m g  
cntP1 b m<'d by th e hands11 en un der the direction of 
Mr )1mray 
1 much i <'u:rrt to hPai that Mr G Le Grvs of 
Il 1g-hir? t<' S11ver rn stil l an 111 pat ienl o[ the local 
hosp tal a n d  1l 1at it has been found necessary to 
amp italP his  thumb I am sure his many fuf'nds 
rn No1 lh London will JOlll m<> m w1shrng h 11n a 
'P<'<'d} 1eco,er} I understand th(' members of 
the band paid a ' 1Q1t to the hospital last Sahu 
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E C C L ES D I ST R I CT. 
Belle Vue July Contest turned out to be an 
excellen t one, and e,pecially sccmg that this 
ter11ble war has now been m p1ogress three years 
'.l'o get an cn tt y of 21 bands 1s very good mdecd 
Of these, 18 p ut 11  an appeaiancc fo1 J udgmem 
I thmt tlia,t the playmg at this Ju y conwst was 
of a very high orde1 In [act, I heard it said by 
expert band Judges that the playmg qiure sur 
passed any previous J uJy band contest 
'l'he dec1s1011 o f  the J udges, l\Lessrs J 'vV Bes 
" 1c k  and l!' Owen, L L C M (bot:h of Man 
chestct) appeared to give general satisfaction 
£he day was ideal, and the crowd appearnd to be 
a reco1cl one for a July contest 
On July 7th there was an appeal (m the Man 
chester Evemng Nows) to entertamung pa1 ties 
In order to pr epare for the large number of en 
itertarnments \\ hich are I lk<' v to be " anted m the 
Jocal hospitals from next September onwards, M 1  
N 11:�holson has secured the assistance o f  l\ [ 1  
;Edward I saacs, who has undertaken to organise 
add1twnal entertamrnent and concert parties All 
who a1e willing to he1 p should send on then 
11<1mes to .11'.[ r  E Isaacs Elmswood Vwtor a 
Park l\Ianchcste1 A_][ sorts o f  cnte1 tamments 
stutable for soldiers aie rnclucled m t lus scheme, 
and 1t 1s  not wished to confine them pmely to 
m usical programmes 
I am sure that this appeal affords a grand oppor 
tnmty to ou1 bands qua1 tcttc part1c• and soloists 
rn the commg 1w rnter and 1 f  band members only 
!,n ew "hat delight it gn es to ou1 \\Oundcd 
heroes, I am sm e that therl'.' won1d be more bands 
quar tette parties &c gom,;- io tho trouble of 
putting themselves for" ard m such a good and 
ne�dful cause Two of my son• " ho arc 1n m•h 
t11 y hospital s rn Eng 1 and tell me that a concert 
f(" en oy a good bta•s band pleases the ma.iouty 
of sold ers more than any oiher kmd of cntertam 
;ment So I thmk 1£ bandmasters, btind corn 
l!mttees and band scc1 etaues would mterest them 
1selves m this needful cause rnd mducc their 
members to take part m these concor ts, espoc1al l y 
the young membe rs \\ l10 have tal,on to brnss m 
str ument playmg �mec the outb1 oak of wn,1 I am 
.,urn t hat they would ha\c ca use to be pi oud 
ll'hey wou1d not O'Illy be choormg 11p the hea t ts 
of our wounded sold1e1 s bur '' onld be makmg 
themselYes offic ent pla ye1s and also gettrng stage 
hardened fo1 contestmg 
W 111lst •1:>eakmg of the V{)ung some whom I 
know t lunk because th('y ar C' made a membei of 
a. band that they arc l andocl and need n othmg 
011 5 " lrnt their bandmast,c1 tells them often h e  
Las J1ad to stop tho han d fo1 t b f'm But this i ,  
a great m1otakc , one has ne'<"r fimshed karnmg 
'3\ en <Lt ill ) ag-0 rho lmDllllt of musical edu c a  
t10n winch can h e  der 'eel h om th e B B N is  
really "011dcdul and edncanonal to us older ones 
and what m ust it he to t11e younger band mem 
beis wben ta! en to with 1Pa! earnestness I am 
8nre that i f  band secietaues would fonn B B N 
dubs and ,set a l  <mr young mombe1 s to become 
[eiders o f  thl' B B N and t l1 us to per use the 
J3ditor s arl:1cle fo1 bandsmen that prngress would 
,;oon bo observed m then playl'Jg 
I sec that wo are to ha' e a i<?al brass band con 
cert rn l\£anohester on Aug11st 5th (nay t not one 
!hut two-aftern oon and eH• nm g) b) the famous 
Foden's Band Sandbach and I ,un s111 e all those 
iwho h1n e 1 he opportumty to g-o and hear them 
"""'11 do so I wo uld hkc to aclv so all th ose pl ayers 
m this d1st11ct "ho thrn!, that thev can pl ay not 
to miss such an oppodu ntty I hopt' the d ay 
( t\_ugust S•h)  W1ll be an ideal one, "nd th at tins 
fi ne muSical combmation 1\lll tlwn get the rncop 
tton it reai ly desen es 
Ee.de;, Born 1gh are bnsy with programme' wm k 
I ha d the ploa.s ire of he umg th Pm 111 .llfanchester 
!Quay Street) on Sundav Tuly 15th Thei r  plav 
mg was ve1y good rndeocl and J udgmg b) the 
a pplause that " as �ccordod them afte1 e110h i tem 
one would be com 1 nccd that the plavi ng "as 
berng much appicciatcd "ECCLES CAKE 
S P E N  VA L L E Y  A N D  D I ST R I CT. 
Spenbmou gh arc 1 ocp rng lneh and dom g 
pleuty of field playrng fot the local cricket clubs , 
.and they haYe also given Sunday concerts on the 
Spen and Cleckheaton c11cket fie lds \\ 1th good 
suoce,s I J cad rn t,he B B N of bands rn this 
(Ind that tm' n 111 the dumps-' no park engage 
.ments -nothmg to do-' All dressed up and no 
\I here to go " Poor chaps ' I suppose it  nei;et 
,occu1s to them to go and make engagements on 
the rr  awn That's what Spenborough does, and 
t hey do 1t Yery successful ly too If they sat do" n 
"a1tmg foi som eone to come and engage them 
they "ouldn't be the bus:i band they aro ·when 
an amatem band gets to the state that it  must be 
,spoon feel it 1s m a prett:i bad state What applies 
to Spenborough app!te . also to othet local hands 
They do not a. little ooncertism g and t hey do it  
themselves It keeps the band s  active and b11ngs 
ll1 the necessary Junds I hope more ol our b mds 
herea;bouts \U!l push on makmg concert woik on 
the 11' own 
Bnghouse and Rash 1 ck wern m for Bell e Vue 
but vanous difficulties p1 oved 111surmountab1e and 
the band had very unw1l l 111gly, to forego the con 
test "h1ch perhaps was to some other band s 
benefit 
Clifton h a\O combmed w1th B ug] ou<e to gl\o 
3omt ooncer i• at Bngho uso 1h1s next Sunday 
(July 2211d) for the benefit of <1 good old bands 
man Mi H Halliwell of Halifax M 1 Halh 
\\ell has done u lot of plavmg (monsier bass) w1tlt 
WYke Tempeianoe BI tck D:ike Lee [Mount 
CMton &c and I h ope that the concerts w11! be 
' cry successful Am told that :M r  .J C Dyson 
JS engaged to pl ay and will gn e two solos �Ii 
Dyson JS a big favouute as a soloist tliioughout 
the distrrnt 
Southowram kC<'p busy ancl moan to mprove on 
the good fo1 rn sho" n at H altfax contest They 
J a\ o qmte a num her of young h ands, who m o 
ohapmg fine This s anoth er band whrnh i s  
rn akmg- work fo1 itself and find th at at paJ s eve1y 
way Yoi kshuemen don t sit down foi money to 
come to t hem they go aftpi it &._nothcr 1-,rood 
old Yoikslnre trait for othe1 hand0 to copY 
C ROTC HEI 
NORTII LONDON DISJ'RI CT-Contmued 
day and g::n c an excellent piogiammc for h is 
speci al benefi• 
Mr R Tate l ate banrl soi geant of the 19th 
Coun ty of L ondon has taken ove1 the Wood•1de 
l\f1hta1 y "nd cons der,ng war cond1t10n� JS do111g 
exceedmgly well with t h e  men at his disposa l 
" Dick ' s a l ta1 d workmg man and Ins wo1 l, at 
St Barnabas Hol lowav 111 connecti on with t:hc 
:i\Ien's Sei vice has secured a reputation for }11111 
that an} man might i ustly be proud of 
I was pl eased to h ear •hat my ol d fri<>nd l\11 
Jag O'Brnm l ate bandmaster of th e 1sl 111gton 
Guardran s' Boys Band was present at the puze 
� 1v111g at the School s the other da1 Noed!c,s 
to say tho boys were deli ghted to see tlwn oid 
bandmaster 
Mr A W Punch aid the famous con clucto1 of 
the Salvation Ai my Chalk Farm Band has 
Jomed lhe Specials while Mr E A l11 c!,s of 
the H ighgate Corp, Band lrns donned khakr and 
1s a puvate m the H A C 
Regent Hall SaJyat on A_1my Band gave a must 
cal sen ice at Whitefield Tabernac1e l ast Sun 
day afternoon \Vh 1le othe1 bands a1 e bemoan mg 
the facl that it 1• difficult to m uster a bal ance of 
parls 71'.l:i Twitchm seema to manage it all 11ght 
and has a •e1y lllet' co111blJla.t1on despite the fact 
th it 30 of h is rnen ha' e iorned 1 1 p  
Lo At Snnda' O \  elllng I stroi l ed °' 0r t -0  Wate1 
lo \\ Pai k to hear the band I found a b g crowd 
�nd a i e xcel l ent band playmg b11t hst<'nl'.'d for a 
long t une before I cl1,C'O\ cred 1t " as the band of 
'he l•t �I ddl esox Volunteers (Wood Green 
1• xcdsmt) I h a' e teC<'IVed report, at vanou s 
!llI!CS of their domgs but must conff's• I was 
a c;rePable surpr sed a t  their  performance Tho 
p avrn g was really good the ba•s end b<>mg par 
l 1 cnla1ly fine Mr E Cant has his  band well 111 
h � nd a nd s dC'servmg of pi a1s<> for the excell<'nt 
stale of a ff au s I was pleased to see that the 
L J \\ US well represented on the programme 
VIVO 
L E I C E ST E R  D I STR I CT 
Bandsmen rn th1s d1stuct a 1 0  lookmg fonva1d 
to Coal ville and Ibstook conto"ts 
Mi W V Scott, the popular SBorf'tary of 
Coalv1lle contest, has prO\ 1ded some splond1d con 
te,,ts 1111 times gon-0 by, a n<l given a fine clav on 
August Bank Hobd ay M o nday we sl1oul d h a\ e  
a.nothe1 good mectmg 
Iootock urn offorrng £ 27 m puw money anrl 
£ 3 for the best local band w1tlun a rndms o f  six 
nu ' os The test will ho ' The Urn tcd Kmgdom , ' and l\Ir J l!' Slater Mus B , will b<> the adJ u 
aicator I boheve this will be his t ln 1 d  v1s1t t o  
Ibstock rn this capacity So J Uclgrn g  from the 
looks of thrngs we should have another big day 
on Sep tom bet lst I nobce that ontueB close on 
All!plSt 28th and the cnh} foe is on y fi, e  
sh 11lrngs 
Leicester Club and In,,titute Band have been 
busy lately l'hcy gave a ooncct t on Su nda} 
cvemng J uly lst , 111 the la1 ge Conceti Hall  at  
t he Bond Street Institute, 111 a i d  of the Sold1cr> 
and Sailors' Fund On July 5th and 7th they 
were engaged to play selections at the D ane Hills 
l!'au 'vVestei n Park The greatest event of a.11 
1 s that on J u ly 9th ':\fr A Pollai d t he p opular 
solo 0011101 pl ayer of this band \I as married to 
Mis� Ivy ·w akiham of London I feel sum all 
hanrlsn'l('n rn this d1str K:t wil l Joiu me 111 w1sli 111g 
him and l1 1s good wtte much happrnes• (and >t 
large fam i ly) On Sundav July 15tb, the band 
pl ayed ,i fin e  programme of music undE'i band 
maBtct S Bro " n befotc a l arge attendance of 
soldiers r. lll ses a nd staff at tho Base Hospit al 
On S u nday mornmg the, gave a programme o f  
music t o  their own members of t h e  B a n d  Institute 
I lea1 n that this band cannot get to Coalville 
oontc-t on August 61lh owm g  to SC\ cral mcmbero 
being awaJ 011 hol idays l1ut arc gorng 111 for 
I bslocl, contest on SeptPm ber lst 
Leicester I m1:>eual played 111 t h<' Town Hall 
Squarn on 'l'ihu 1 sday m cnmg July 5th On Sun 
day e1 onmg, J uly Bth,  they pla} cd a fine pto 
,srammo of n us1c, nn der l ia ndma;iter E Hll l ck s  
up at the Bas(' Hospital On S ti urda:r J u l )  14th
' 
they pla� cd at a garden fete at the De Montfort 
Hall 111 aid of t he Ma:ror' s l! und tor D1s,ib eel 
Sailors and Sold1e1 s They are bu•y working up 
the test pieces for Coah 1 1 !0 and Ibotocl, contests 
h ave <lngaged !Mr A_ Lawton foi a cou1se of 
lessons and every effort is bemg m a de to bmw thP 
Coahille Cup to Le1ce•ter tlus tune n.n d  pla�o i t  
alongside t h e  Ibstock C u p  "Inch t h e y  \\ On last 
Septembei 
h anhoo Band played at a Gai den Party on 
July 7bh at Co u ncillor P L Bakc1 s homo 
Stone3 gato 'rhey have been on ""' "' al pa1 adcs 
111 conneotiou w1th bhe Boy Scouts 
1bstock Umted have been busy I itelj O n  
Sun day C\omng, July 8th, they gme a concert m 
the ;1ll ag� m a d  of tihe new mstrnment fund On Sunda} m01 nmg July 15th tlwy h C'adccl t hE 
annual Chuich parade m aid of Leicester Infi 1 
mary On Satu rday July 2lst they took part 1n 
th e Bagiworth parade competed at t he ]{)cal band 
contest and won second p 1 1zc l'hey a1 c worki n o­
hard for Coah 1l le and Jbstool cont<>st, and a 1  � 
hoprng to put up a good fight Ilw1 ha\ <' been 
cne of the most successful bands of th 1 , d1st11ct 
d uun g bhe last fc\1 years 
Hugg1-escote and Ell1gtown clHl " Pl l  to wm fit ,t 
pr ze on Saturd ay, .July 2lst at the Bagwo1 t h  
,1 1mual pa1adc fo1 local bands rtnd a 1  c l10p111g t o  
do " ell at Coalvil o and Ib•tocl, contests Don t 
for get that a specra.l puze of £3 •nll be gncu at 
each of these contests for b0st local bands 
Hugglescote To11 n  took pa 1 t 111 th e Bao wo1 th 
annual parade but <:>Otry to sa:y th<'y cl 1d i�t w111 
a pnze 111 the loc,tl band couto-st But thc1 a.re 11ot 
do" nh ear ted over this little affa,1 1 ,  a 11cl a1e dete1 
mr ned to go m for both Coah 1110. and Ibsto ck con I 
tests 
- ----- --- -------------
L I V E R PO O L  D I ST R I CT 
V c1 , ,.-lll  l I I\ as loo late for l ast l s 11e-1t 
couldn t be helped 
I'houcrh late I sho uld !J],(' for the ,at1sliacfaon 
of <l 1sta'.;it pa trons to say that the first p11ze wm 
nci of the Bnkenhe ad Bo1ough Band � draw was 
Mi J H Davie, 9 l\I tlton Hoad Bakenlwad 
I apologi,c to the band foi fa lmg to mak<i t lus  
announcement a month ago 
Shorn Road (oi JS it V '1' C ) is the b u s i est and 
tho strongest , too, I thm k, on my side of tlt<' 
11vcr Most of thou wot k is for the Groat Cause, 
and m ost 'y voluntarJ Amo ng recent scrvrnos 
they have played at the Red C1-oss garden party, 
and liave assisted the B11 ,c1 Badge men T.hoy 
arn domg a great and generous " ork and m ay 
the publrc remember it when pea.cc agarn reigns 
and hrnss band� come to ask for thou support 
The Gleam h ave n ot done much 1 11 tl1f' way o f  
engagements tlns season Yet they a i <' all u gh t  
and will be so when the boys come ma10hmo­
homl'.' They aro a ha ppy lor of fc low• and with 
tho gem al Mt Dolphm m the m 1ddlo? 1nteicstrng 
rehearsals ai c always as,ured J'vl1 .J A Green 
,, ood attends e'cry l\fonday e\onmg I bP!1m e  
Birkenhead Borough turned out a ' e1' decent 
hancl, of full nnmbm<> fo r L1scai d  Pai k on JulY 
12th and they " ere woll recen ed by a good 
audience l\fr H Mann ga\O a \ er5 crPclutablc 
1 endcrrng of h s •olo ' Old Folks at Home (Hait 
ma.nn) and all the p10grarnrn-0 wus \\ cl I pl a ' eel and 
' et l enioyablc They are book<' cl  agam for tl1C' 
same park on August 16th and I shall be thc1< 
to hea1 what they arc doub<t le•s no\\ pt Ppaunµ­
foi tl1e occasion 
Bootle l\l[umc1pal Band have done g 1 cat "er vice 
1 11 ard of Bootle ho p1 tals  and at t hC' ,aml'.' time 
have been making a great name for tbcrnse'' os 
Knkdale ="orth Encl keep bus:v I um told uud 
th<' mow rlwy do thC' more they arc wan ted T 
!tear that Mr John "\\ 1 l !tams 1> bn,ck fo1 a t•m<' 
I don t suppc,o that :i\1r Puce can bC' Jx.tteied 
but doubtl ess an altc1 nat1on of bhC' h1 o tl'.'achcrs 
of the comb nation freshens up mtcrest 
]\fr Leyl and keeps ' e1y busy '"th l11s 11 ume10 11s 
bands and } et finds time to Ymd 1cate h is argu 
ments about quai tetto oontcstmg conco1 n m g  \\h eh 
ho knows m010 than a little It is ce1 ta1nl} not 
lus fault 1f our qua.rt.>tteo are not sooond to none 
Ho J1as \\ oi kcd for a scor e of vcar- to gn c 11 •  
<'nco n 1 agl'.'ment b 5  p1  ornobng so many cont('-t, as 
h() has  done 
'.rho Bello Vue T ul5 conwst 1 s  anotltei ob1<'ct 
lesson to the bands oE my d1st11ct Hc1e is one 
of the finest balJd 1rarn l'.'J s m England on the spot 
and what \ as done at Ha) dock can bo done on 
�ferseyside loo A..nd it is wormi domg t here 1s 
notl1 1ng J iJ,e contcstmg for makm g band• If you 
don t be'.ie, e  me ask .llir  Wbrtwam of Vlingates 
01 Mr Le3land 
I he only place " h i ch seems to h a\ c a weekly 
band perfoi mance is Central Paik and K irkdal<' 
No1 th End seem to bt gNtrng cJ1c11 sharo of those 
JObs havmg appear ed t here Uu oc i1meq m e ight 
" eeks The Royal "\V clsh Fus1lto1 s also have 11ad a 
couple of turns I Jia\C not been ablo to Vlstt any 
of the sho 1\ s but am mfor m e  cl that the playrng h a s  
been 'ery fan e �pce1ally cons1<lo1 rng the d ifficulties 
under "'h1d1 bands at o labourmg at present , and 
the large audience, ha\ c shown theu apprecrnt1on 
Ill a marked 111ann c 1  " hwh J USt shows what cou ' d 
ha1 0 bePn done 111 J IVOrpool par]'>  1f the band 
had kept up thP ip1 csst11 e on the Cou nci llor• and 
g ot public op1mon to a9s1st them 
Of the othe1 bands I know nothmg for I hav<' 
bc0n u n able to trot 1ound tlus month &h al l be 
gl a d o f  a !me ft om anv of th em which I shall  h ave 
pif'asui <' 1 11 cm bod� rn; m t hese note� 
CHBSHIRE BR ED 
LANA R KS H I R E  N OTES. 
Syston and Th u11naoton Band ga\C a «uccl'.'ssfnl 
concert m the ' �lage on Sund t:r ovcnrng J ulJ 
8th under bhe abl e  lead o f  1\Jr G " Coodw111 
Collections were m ade on bch 1H of the ne" 111 
st111ment fund J ust a fo\\ ] Ott ngo to let :i;ou I no" " hat J S  
B l clo1n cr a mongst om Lana rkoluro bands ar stone Band at e mak u1g mcc l1-0adwa1 and Wluthurn voungstei s have s<>t the ball tolling took part m ihe Bagwotth ann u al puaclC' and hi holdmg a Quar t('tte and Solo Contest on tlw played very well rndeed I hcdr lhey w1l l  corn 231 cl ,Tune Ja3t M r  ;:\foFar lane t he pnme pcte at Ibstock contest on Soptemli<cr lst moier along \\ Ith tihen en ergetic conductoi l\'.[i 
Coalville Coronation B and are a g-o-ahead band, J ohn Vaughan H 1c;g-1 1b descn e great c1echt 
and ar e hopmg to wm the local puzo at the con also then v.illmg committee " ho »Sloted them 
test on August 6th It will be 111toiest111g to the to cai rv through thei r  good work SixteC'n en 
l{)cal bandsmen to seo "ho will w 11 t he local p11zc tues for then quartetto and t" enty eight fo1 th 01r 
offered b} the committee solo contest not bad "\fr Ed1to 1 {t sho" o 
Le1co;;i;pi Nev,; l\1 h,aiv Band h a \ -O been \ Ot v  I th('1 e is sti l l a bit of the old conltstuw band busv lately pia, 1ng for the wounded so d1e1 s and s p1nt left Pith us 1 d  The comm ittee o�m.; to 
am hopmg to m ake it one of th e best Lan ds m tl1c l atg-e entry, t 1 1a ngcd to bold tl10 contcsb 
the tO\' n TheJ have thntv plaYm g members, a11cl separat>elJ a n d  thC'tcfo1 e �Ii Huggms the i r 
w11h Mi C '11 001 0 a- bancl masto1 sh o 1 i l d  do well bandmasto1 \ as se < clc<l to i uclgo tlto solo con 
CORNJ<Yl'I S l' toot and ::\11 McC u bb C) fiom Bellsh1ll offic1atecl 
as J ud., e fo1 bhe qu attetlP con tc,,t Ow ng to the 
la1,sc entrv fot both socLwns the aboYC' an ange 
S O U T H  WA LES N OTES. 
Conto-stmg has J econed a n1 1tc h needed revival 
m Sounh tW al es and rt  is .;ood to scP the old en 
thusiasm once �ga i n  Co1 tests are sprrngmg np m 
all sorts o.f unexpected pi tees Ent " hy all for 
Cl ,1ss C bands ? \\ l 1v  not follow the lead o f  the 
"\Vest Wales Assoc1at1on ancl promote a contest for 
om big bands ? It " o u l d be a treat to hear such I giants as Fe1 ndale Abeidai e Coiy s and the rest 
on tlrn contest st.age again Wby not re' n e the old 
annnal Assocrntton cup contcot ? 
Thei0 W'as some good p!a, mg rt &._be1 trllery 
Se' en bands competed the fir,t puze gomg to 
Blama 'l l1 1s mal es t" o fasts for thonr t o  taJ,e from 
Abe1 hllery wrthm a few weeks 'I'hcy J u, C' a. good 
man rn il\lfr Probert, a n d  it is to be hoped that th e 
rumoms of poor attendance 'at practices aie untrue 
as i t  would be a pitv Joi such a good band to fall 
bacl, thrnugh an:y such c,wsC' You haYe good 
talent good rnstrum�nls ,ir](J abo'" al a good 
conductor So stick to practice and 'ou w1 ll soon 
nvnl the rcputat10n of t he old ' Blarna Lancaster' 
Band 
Anotho1 contest has t w cu place 1t Bi vn mawr 
T h is ti me C'\>mamman captL1red the honours 
umlPr the baion of "\ l 1  ' Bob llow< 11° 1 he1 e 
was a pcrut 1 np10\ cmcnt on t h e  l a st contest both 
ts rega,1 ds the arrnng('mcnts and th e \\ C'•th{ 1 It 
was not \Ol V  ple,Lsant fo1 12 b llld, to st Llld Ill L 
foot of snow and slnsb to play a m 11 eh con lest 
ancl t hen to go on the stage aud find no ol<inds to 
p it thc1 1  rnns (' on B nt cxpn •once is a �oocl 
t('achf'l and )Jr J< l ighr tho scci cban hab C\ l 
dently p d  ed np a few w1mklos since t!1C'n 
Ne\\ l1 cdegar Bancl a10 fortunat e rn l 1L\ l l lg a 
full complement o f  m<ln a rnuncl the st,111ds bnt 
whv not attend a fc\\ of th<'se contC'sto 'I he 
p uzes wil l not come to thC' band1oom 1 o  meet you 
Now Mt Bandma,tc1 we hav<' lwatd L io1 of 
talk of the cap ab1] 1t1es of this hand ContE,lmg 
1> tlw >tnff to pro' "' its nrnrtlc , so l tt 114 "'I'.' \ Ou r  
nanrn < n h e  p og1 annnc >it Oakdah 1" i<' u 1  {h ! i s  
a nrl  a f0" othei s 
Ba1o oed arP handwappcd \llih poor 111 trumen t• 
but " n 1  not pet that n<'W set 0 It 1 s • 11d that ) on 
ha' e the mon<'y so why not get th e i nstruments 
and g ve the band n r.h ancc 
\.bet bargoecl are veiy q mct but I "u that t hey 
a 1 <:> Clue to pla1 at a carnn al on o\u.., ust l\londay 
so they cannot be dead 
FlP11i de hs S1h Pr a1 c s t i l l  ],pcprn,., the flag flv 
mg m •pLI (' of a fe11 i ev0rses and J hua1 t 1lk of 
l\Ii h' a n• the co11duN01 \\ OIJ,rng h at d wrth i1o 
less than 12 lf'ainf't s •o "c can <'Xp('ct b11r thrngs 
[1 om tlus q11a1 ter in a '"w months 1 �ee that 
rnent 11 as made so h to all ow r hose fl om a cl1s 
t LnCC' 1o ,.rC't l om u by tho l ast t1 1 1n 
I hear that Ht l\'fcFar l anP intends to rnn a 
fu l brasq b tud con t• st ut Wh 1tb mn next sl'.'aso n 
G ood luck Mi l\1c}aLlanc \\C want a fow mor<' 
lll{'l1 of ' {)Ll l 'tamp ll1  conncct10n with 0 ll r an arl, 
slme bands 
Cleland con1C' nuxt " 1th thc11 Quarrettc a nd 
Solo Contest on Satm d,1  4th A u,sust Given a 
good day this should p10' c a gieat success for t h<' 
Clel and 1add es I bca.1 d them latelv and t h ey 
are m 1eal good fo m l'hev h av<' h ad 1 C'g11lar 
piadices 1>1 0  J11,,, h t, }J{ 1 \\eC'k u ndc1 l\fr A.lPx 
Conlai  d lat( of Chdt bank M 11 1rn ood and other 
bands Hope th(' ,,et a good Pntn and n.lso a 
,,ood day 
Bones• comr followrng on the llth \ u o ust 
w1rh a110Lh<'r Q uattetlc Contcsr Both C le land 
and Boness ate grvmg handsome pt IZ('' and 
<lio •'d have 1 1 0 tiouble m securing good <'nb ics 
Goorl l uck bo}"s 1 
lla.rmlton Pal ace aho m t<'nd 1 unnmg a Q mi 
tette and So lo Cont<'st <' 1t lll'.'i on rho 18th o r  th<i 
25th iuc;u t It 1s to take tho form of a tr<'at to 
o u 1  wounded soldw1 s Good bo.1 s a , c1 v 
d-<'se1 ' mg ob wet 'II1 DaY1d Hu nt< 1 e011d uctor 
of I'olcioss Ba nc! I Jwa1 is l ike ly to form the 
01 cc famous Palace Band sg u 11 I w1 h -von 
"' c1 y success ] )a ,  id and I k11011 i f  >Ou get t h P  
m•t1 ument' fil kcl up J ou will soon h " o  a g-ood 
band rn the Palace a.gain 
I h<>at cl late Iv t h a t  ih{'1 e is a movC' on to sta1 t 
t ll(' Bellshr l l  'l'o" 11 Band aga.111 B('llslull "ould 
be a fine centre for a q na rtetto and solo <'o ntest 
\[t Joh n  "\-[acTntosh of Ncwwu dL•erY('S 
great pra 1st foi the >1 01 k ho has accom;p' 1shed 
with bb bau d of bo'"' kno\\ 11 a, �O\\ ton Coll C'I V 
Band l'h<'' had a 1 urn out t h <  ot her " <'e k  " 1th 
th<' •chool ch i ldren and col lccicd <' I I  1 oute £ 15 
for the Rod Oi oss J• uu d  Bta\ o J oh n • , 011 we•<> 
ahvavs a good band \\ Orl,f'r 
What abou• a full Brass Ba11cl ContC'st hefo1 e 
the ('!lei of thf' <Pa•on for all Rcotr h ha nd an cl 
t t) us tlw Scotch band, m cone< rt and do o n <  
good shol,<' of h11H1 t ll''> togcthu for thC' Red 
C 1oss Funds TC'st piece for the big bands or 
" hat 1' l Pft of t hC'm Umted h 1 11 0-dom a1;d a, 
lP•sf'r Pi< ctto l of 'ifa f 1 onal A u ,  f;{ th e smal'Pi bands Never mmd about 1 ules &c play who 
' ou l ike 01 whoc\ et 1 011 c.rn get if i;on ate 
•hort I a n dC'd I et n '" tln { omb iwd hando do 
'Gmct h m g  to help the boys wJto aJC' fi rhtmcr fo1 
ns If some of our be•t hands 1 ,l l,c t h<' -;'natt;; u p  1 am C'onfident it  co 11 1 d be done N °'' ho� s who 
•• gomg to t ah tlw lead K1TJin::: 
the} a 1 e  clown to plav at th<' ann ua l pa 1 adc of thC' 
A_malcramated Society of Ra1hv�\ 1rn n Lllcl al so at "'- cont{'st for bra,, ancl brn•• a nd 1 c < tl 1Xourcls 
a Flo�' <'t Show ,rnd P,po1 ts to he l tdd aL B .rck wa• h('ld at Bag" or I h 011 R itnrday Tuh 21 J! om 
w0ocl on A. ug-u st 6th hand• competed ]){ fot<' a hngC' a 1 1 cl1cncp of m "" 
'Vhat i• th matt-ei \\Ith l la 1 1b1ad 1ch md fhou>alld$ of pcoplP lP,tp C're " }faniana 'llu 
Ca<'t ph1ll ) n.1 e  thq d<>fi i n c t 9  J 1 1<lgP " 1, 1\11 "\' Jialst<'ad o f  Bradfo1d " ho 
OakdalP Institute a1 0 a1 90 f t  ilv q 1uct 1 ireh· l l l fld('  tlw follo11 rn g- l \\ lids -F11 st puzt al"o 
bnr I snpnOS(' t l i('> will b<' hPu rl of Lt  ih<' 1 1  c on " c d t l ,  for bt -t co111Pt tnd p upho11 1 um Hu� "'<'s 
te-t on \ ugust Tuf'sdav rnir 11 d J<:: llrstown ( T Lockci) Second J;71zc 
="ow you b�nd S<'C1<'tar1P• S<'nd me tn tC'<'Otlllt i lbtock Umtpd ( T  1Jn clei \\ Oocl) Tin t  cl pt''" 
of vo1 1 1 r'01ngs caro of t-hc Editor-so Ll1 1 1 11 (' H uleston V ct01 1a R 1 1 ss an d  RPed ( -;-\' BaxtC'I) 
mav a l l  I now what C'ach otlwi 1s clorng a I 1 lTusncc< ssfnl Hug-g-1<',cotc To11 n ((' \\ arnow) 
foe] sm C' that thP 1 E'pOl ts of the lll Ol( enp �' Cl l'lw pi Lv1 ng- rPach rd t ' ('f\ lu;h siumht.Hl foi 
bands " 11 l  •pm thP l agga1 ds on to g-H ater tl11J 1 gs I L<'te<'stersh1 1 C'  hnncl, a n cl e' en p<'i foi manPe rt' \NT�t:ATO ('C'n ed u n•t m t <'d applau"<' 
( 
-WRIGH'l Al\D Rouisn' s  BRASS B :\�D KE\\ AUGUST 1 ,  1917 
H U L L A N D  D I ST R I CT N OTES 
I am not sure ' hethcr I shot I d  apolog s c  t o  m y  
r e  tders or ('"pcct n\ folio ' oecretaues and band 
ma te1 s t,o apolog1oc for the dearth of ncv. s this 
1 10 nh but the fact iemams that l have o ily 
rcce ed abo ut t"I' o '" ttcn report> this month and 
l tr sL Ill) reader s " 1 rccogmoc that unless l 
1 ece ' e  pet od1cal reports of the i respcctrve bands 
domgs 1 am left ;;nt1rcly to n) o vn resource• 
wh eh a1u rndccd fov. he as is the case with 
c\ erybody ' ho has the ' clfarn of !us cou tr) and 
fdlov. men at heart I have nearly every mmute of 
my "l' ak ng time occupied upon work of nat10nal 
m portance and other k ndrcd d 1t1es 
Su ce I commc ccd \11 l tmg th('sc 110 Co I have 
0nrk n 01 r d and stil l  u tend to cont 1 1e to p tb 
h h noth 1 " but a ithent c and \ a  lid 1 ews a1 d if 
1 am i ot f� shed ' ith these a number of Lands 
vhom I I 1 ow arc rlorng m ich useful work must 
of nece •It} suffer f1o n lack of ha\lng iheir domgo 
f 1 Iv a 1d arlc iuatclj repo1 tcd and these notes lacl 
t he r 1 ecessarv mter!'st m proportion I h ust 
t hercfou: t hat n J readers ' lll no v take t he luut 
nd a'• st mo to make t hese notes as mterest ng as 
possible by ser drng me tl c r rnports (c/o the 
Ji drn:n ) 1 ot hte1 than the 1 6t h  o f  each month ao 
it 1' 1ot rn} mtent on to gt ll n v readers w th ron 
cocted r cpo11s ' h c l ha' <' ot been witnessed b1 
m' d f  or so ne other rC'liable aurhonty 
S 1c<' my lrtst note appeaied I ha\ C been adnscd 
t lat th0 procecdo of the saC' or! concert rendered 
by the Badon Sub>cr pt10n Ba 1 I n aid of theu 
rnst1 t mcnt f md 1 l the paddock of the Georo-c 
Hotel as 1 epor tcd m n v last montl s notes 
nrno nted to £2 4s 1 his is somewhat sat sfactorv 
perl aps as collect o s go but I do oehe e that the 
publ c espC'cialh t he n us o JO\ mg sect10n sho ild 
real se mo c than e\ e1 the , a] ue of brass bands a s  
has been exen phfied h' tl e good > ork they lune 
done n I J e rnt01 ests of rec UJtI 1g charitable II st1 
t ittons hosp tal and ambulance fund efforts to •av 
notlu Jg of the tho sa <ls of conce i ts rendered 
ai atis LO o 11 " ou 1cled sold ers tht ougho it t he 
�cunt y and Jun ng realised this the p ibl c should 
the 1 recogmoe t he expense mcnrrncl b} ca1 and 
tC'a1 of instrument� band room rent salanes (some 
a dmntedlv s nail) stat 01 ery postages &c and 
t espo 1 d more I be all) ' hrn ban do are nrnkmi; 
ap1 0als to I h en Io the support wl eh spells the 
e ) existe lCC Ol othe1 W SC of t heso bands rho u 
<" d� 0£ our a d enccs " 111 spe1 d a goodh st m 
l pon a '- <'\ en r g s £:nierl nment cl•ewhere 0.-1 
w11lmgly pay one sh1ll ng to I sten to a band of 
!\.lie s upo 1 a prom bt t pull a face l ike a ba•o 
fiddle when < ibsc b ng a b O\\ !llC to a ban d 
wluch 1s render mg a select pi og1 amme o' n us1c 
ii u as! ng fo the support " Juel alone I eeps tJ e 
ban d going 1' Pt tl ese \ cry peopl e arc those who 
look to a.mate ba1 ds as thf' first thmg ess<'nhal 
to tl e success o f  a chant) parade and because o f  
t h e  charity expc>ct thc1 ecn ICf'S g 1  at1s I s1 1ce ely 
hope that if  th s war does anyth 1 g for band• 1t 
w 11 be tl at t h"' a e appt ec al eel nd s ppot ted by 
the publ c bctte than the3 often ha' c been m the 
past 
West Hull Excels or ha' ng been kept very m u c h  
al 1 c clurm g the past month-two sacred concerts 
m t 10 pad s and a I mse and n l13 parade all  m 
md of the H i ll  hosp als a pa I cone<' ' for t l  o 
Home for Waifs and St1ays a St John Amb1 
la1 ce cl urch paiaclc and a street collect10n o n  
behalf of the Spr no- B a n !  Orphanage A n d  I a m  
nformed all ,,-ere do 1e 1 l a ' erv creditable manne1 
Ladv Cecilia Hobeit-s the popular wife of the local 
: u  P In addition to w hich tl ev were engage d at 
the Rt ston s !\.ncraft ports attended a mectrng 
o f  the Purm osc League n aclc a town parade for 
the benefit of the comfo ts for local sold101s on th e 
22ncl are g1vmg a concert m the A.boretum n a d 
o f  ll <' County Hosp ta! with \Several other on 
co 1 1 0 01 ., agements bool cd Tlus m addit10 n  to 
!tat d rehearomg for the Hull and cl st ict contest 
pt O\ <'S to me that they a re rncleecl a busy band and 
wmtl :r of tl e best tradtltons of Lrncolnslme bands 
1 l t heir palmy days \ 1s10ns of Ga nsborough 
Umted L ncoln :\.Ialleable &c c 1 oss mv m nd 
a cl I \\ on der now what they a re dorng whilst 
Ruston s Pr ze S I er are mountrng upwards ? I 
expect to sc0 th<'rn rnnrl01 a good account of them 
sch cs on A. ignst 4th and shall not be su1 pr sed lf 
t hev create many surpnses 
Barnetby pla3 eel o n  June 23rd at an open air sale 
of oik 1 a d  of wm fu ds and ga\ e a, ' ery 
sal1sfact01 y account of themscl vcs parhcularly 
w he l we cons der hm' hard they have been hit 
by the war The carry ng on of th s band durmg 
the last twelve months v. o 1Jcl ha' o chs >Lyed many 
l it tl ey arc eVJdently made of the 11ght st 1ff who 
1 ever sa' d e  They are no v b sy arrangmg a 
sacred concert m one of the fields for a Sunday m 
the near f tmc ( ood I cl to the 1 and their 
esteemed hand nast!'i and oecretary "] o clese 'e 
e\ 0.ry sncces< wh1cl the r I aid and enthusiastic 
ork will a•suredly b ng t hen 
I am mformecl tl at cve1yLlunl' promises well for e contest of wh eh all my 0a aers arc now aware 
flic ent cntnes ha\ e already been received to 
" s st c.cess a n d  I hope that by tl e date o f  
clos ng a fo1m1clable prog1 a 1 me of CJ tr e9 w 11 be 
to hand .and with G Fe rert Esq of Goole i n  
the Judge s t t I feel  sm e that everybody will be a•s uecl of a sound and J us t  dec1s1o n  
I t  h a s  J st c o m e  to my notice that some o f  m y  
Lmcoh s h  e Inends a m  somowhat J 1b !ant over the 
pr esumpt10n that they have dtScovered the lclentity 
of Sans Fayon whom it appears lS Sam 
B rown the esteemed bandmaster of a H 111 band 
\\ ell done Sherlock I happen however to 
know all the adult members of t he band n ques 
tlon and none of them are tl e happy possessors 
of that nomen neither is there a bandmaster n 
II ill hea11ng tl at name and I would stake all I 
possess aga nst a Wood burn that the wuter of 
these notes 1ias ne >er yet assumed to the pos1t10 n  
of ba1 clmaster and I am a f  a i d  h e  i s  now 
too fast approachmg the sei e and yello v leaf to 
p esr me to aspire to such a dignified pos1t10n A 
ce1ta 1 1  esteemed lady w h o  has known m e  twenty 
fi e yeaIS sometimes tells me she does not know 
ne vet and I w11l stal e tn1) last cent on the 
keen scr l t ny and tact of the lady so am air aid 
1rnv L ncolnsh re fI ends rn st try agam The 
wuter s nose 1 s  mid va\ between his mouth and 
<'"I cs :Now g1 ess aga n S ANS F !\.YON 
N E WCAST L E- O N -TY N E  A N D 
D I ST R I CT 
I hea cl �I Portus ba1 d g1 e a splencl cl pro 
g amme rhe other clay I l a  c not ) et I ea1cl 
an:i name for rlus band 'n t lf t keeps o 1 awh le 
on presc t I ncs 1t w 11 n ake a nam for tse f-
F.:><ccls er perhaps 
Another band now com 1g out strong i s  t he 
>louth Eis nck \\ 01 k 11e 1 , B ai cl- 1 l i ow set 
0£ notr ments a1 cl a n v un form thc:i arc mal mg 
a b a\ c shov. and do ng good " oil 111 the pa1k• 
All 1 e vant i a fc " bands to set a lively pace 
a 1cl we shal l  I a>e a ba1 cl boom agam 111 New 
castle 
I he R G A. Ba 1d 1 elm Thf 1 F.11 ott co nt n e •  
to do R p l 0  rltcl w o  k lS out e' ery SatL relay rn a cl 
of rlese ' 1g c!Jat t e s  of th e c ty 
notw t istandrng a somewhat small band upou one 
or t 'o occasions as a result of many of the r n m 
her borncr employed upon the ra1lwav I heard 
them m the East Park on July lst an d m the \:Vest 
Paik on Jul3 15th Upon the whole the pro 
grnmrn<'s '' C'IC \C v ablv cncle1ccl b t was str ck 
by t he differences m tl c performance of t'hcir solo 
C'OJ nPt -who tppea s lo b0 a ma1 of mood• On 
t te fi.r t occas on a cornet solo ' h e h  I I ad heard 
him pfay bdore v ll credit to h n was as corr se 
as a t  ll plaved t o ho " "' cl U e sa 11e solo a 
fo i;mo-J t l ater !en noth ng- to be des 0rl b} the 
keen<'�t crit c After maki g al l  <lue all owances for I temp et amen r &c m3 ad ce to t h  s ) oung man as 
t o  evcr3 other yo 1g man aspnmg t o  the po t10n I 
o f  a soloist 1s al\\n3s frd that 30 1 are berng 
plac<'d pon yot rncuts .a• yo i w 11 sPlclorn appear 
n p bi c w tbout •o 11e er t cs bemg m attenda1 CC' 
and vo r reputation with tlrnt of =o ba cl go 
har d 111 hand too-et h0 The l ate " E Glad•to 1e 
once sa d Be ah<'ay• msp1 er! w th tl e bPl d that 
hfe (and to this 1 would I ke t o  add the word 
Spence s Steel Works 111 worl ng hard but I 
do l t hca them outs de so much as I sl oulcl l k< 
A. g and band I kc !:lpN1ce1 s o ight to be busy 
conC€rt1>111g p0i b a p  the3 are l mcle ed by tl e 
11 E'Se t de n an d fot m icn " or] and little plav 
\\ 1llR�nd " for Butlev contest rhat sho\I s 
a I ea! thy state �1 cl I w1 •h them success 
Wo Id 1 e ro I e a r  n ore abo t the Percy l\Ia n 
a d W alket St J !\. Bauclo It i• a good s gn 
to hear ba d•rnc1 talk a lot about a band- t is 
n ot arisf mg ' hen one goeo amo 1g bandsmen 
an l rarelv hears ce1ta1 1 names rnent oned 
mus 0 ) 1s a great and noble call ng- not a m ean 
and gro\ell ng th ng that we are to sh lfile through 
as best "e can but an elevated and lofty destmv 
No' all young men take heed 
Hull Waterl oo arc either very qu et or they are 
work na hard for the local quartette conte•t whrnh 
I am ; wm to understand they are entermg with 
g-ood hopes Rnt why hide your lights under a 
hi shel �h Okey ? J am wantmg news everv 
month and espcernlly do we expect it from ol d 
established bands l ke yours 
I hear on very a-ood authontv t'hnt <'Ons1clera ble 
dissat sfact on ex sts amongst several of the most 
promment n embe s of St .An drew s Jumors m 
conseqi ence of th en ban d commtttee w'h1ch lS corn 
posed of non players and mostly non musicians not 
" llo vm g the c asp rn o- bon t,o enter the Boys 
Sect on of thP local quartette and «low melody con 
test Tins was a chance of a, l i fetime for bovs a 
local contest with no expense beyond the entrance 
fee ls pe set and solo sts 6d but this non 
musical comm tf-1'<' composed prmc1p nJly of the 
fathPrs and guardians of t he boys and with prac 
trnally no knowledge of brass band management 
and ce tamly none whatever of t h e  real ' alue of 
contestlll " to young bandsmen I ave vetoed tho re 
p('atccl appeals of several of th ou best lads to be 
allowed to ent<'r Some s n ster r 1mom s ai e astir 
as to the 1easons for this F rom what I hear the 
secretary places the responstb hty t pon hhe band 
master and the bandmaster blames the secretary 
and affi rm s hrn w1ll ngness to tram the ho's h a d  
h i s  comm ittee (who bv t h e  way are h1s emplov<'rs) 
aequ esced "lulst a number o f  the mem hers blame 
both or <' ther Ho" ever th s m ay be 1 '{)Os1tn ely 
affirm th o t  th s s a sh ort sighted pol c y  an d it 
behoves the committee to get to thP 10ot of the 
m atter as to l o  1s reallv respon sible as it c a n  
only e n d  m rl1ssat sfal't on to the bovs who were 
•o ftnx o 15 to enter a 1cl had h<'en look ng- forward 
with St eh hopes to th s event to say not lung a bout 
the h oldm Er back of these boys as a result of tl e 
loss m tt t o  1 and Pxp01 0nce w hich thev would 
otherw S" ha'e gamed because boys to day ha'e 
eves and ears open when atten clmo- a contest A 
local contest wl1<' 0 parents and officers would b e  
m attendance upon t h e  boys w thout expense of 
travelling with tl  rec cash pr zes and five beautiful 
medn ls for bo� s worthv of bem g won by adults 
at fi •t class co1 tests w th boys anxious to enter 
and I ttle prospect of •cvere competition Surel-v 
o-entlemen sorncth ng is w onn- and vou s'ho ld 
�ot be slow n gettmg t o  th<' bottom of it If I 
have nrnetv bovs rn tra nmg as yo i h Rve T should 
ha' e cons derecl t a downright reflect on t pon my 
ab1l t I'S 1£ I cot l cl  1 ot haw entered at  least five 
quartettes n n d  S('\ cral solo sts aftrr many o f tliese 
bovs h ave been playmg- four vears I of course 
expect to b<? told to m ' I my own b sm e•s &c 
-when this 'Dlll t S"es daylight b it 1 cl aim it as tl e 
rlu Pet b smess of a correspondent to stir up t'he 
delmq ients n these m a tters It 1s one thmg to 
run a band ent 1 elv w th n Jtsel£ and q ULte a nother 
thi n g  to r1 n a hand for th e common g-ood wl eh rn 
eh nes the bu ld ng up of the ban d world l ocal ly and 
generall y and the encouragrng of the voung spirits 
an d m prov ni:r the m 1 sical m nds of these lads 
with out whom vou wot lcl not be m ex1st<'nce as a 
l anrl Corne g-entlemen o f  the comm ttee get to 
thP bottom of th s F nd out whei e the fault 
re• lly l 0s an d S<'e to 1t that your boys .  re not 
8 ga n d sappomtccl when such a chance ls with n 
theu g asp 
An esteemed report from Ruston s Prize Silver 
of Lmcoln convmc('s me that t h ey havC' had a busy 
month R nee the 7th mst thev have plaved to 
th0 bovs on the firm s recreation ground 0nd 
aj!'a n to the wives of soldiers m th e Castle !!"rom ds 
where they were bemg generously entertained by 
'!he ls North imbe land VolL tce10 (Mr 
Staffo1cl) a 1e st I I  bL •y and clorng " 011 
No 1 e 'fo ot t-h0 T1'[ n t on 'Vorl er s Band 
P<>rhaps M Sulin an Wlll ha' e a •urpuse for me 
when I drop around there as I 1tencl to do 
shortly '' o Id ha e bee1 iot ncl tl 1s month b It 
ha\ e had to go a va) w cc pc nte a ft<'r a I ttle 
illness B t I I o pc to get around a lot rncog 
r; to our g the next ma th 
OLD B !\.NDS�I !\.N 
S H E F F I E L D  A N D  D I ST R I CT 
F st of all let me gn e rnv congrar i lations to 
I\ oocllancls and D , 110-ton on the r Helle V e 
uccesses Second a id fifth 1 e•pectn e )  with � [ r  
Owen a m d  Mt G H a  k 1s I am sme mo•t 
Yorksh re banchmcn w 1 1  be plen sccl to see thP 
old county of B oacl Acres <o well represented m 
sp te o f  great expe 1se of rail vay ti avell ng I 
hear the play ng of D1111 1 gton was good as was 
al so the plavrng of M r 'IV F th " ho by the 
way is solo euphon t m of Grimesthorpe Mr 
B10ttom and l\I 1 H \\ ales (both co nets) we1 e 
al •o a•s1stmg Dmmngton and are al•o from 
Gr mesthorpc 
I hear that "\I r Hai n l P <>l 0s who for somP 
t me played £or Nev. h all Gr1mesthorpe and 
Dannemota bands but of late Rolo co1 net Black 
Dyke has been called up fo1 M1l 1tarv Sc1v1ce 
Most Sheffield bandsmen \\ I ll JOm me m wLSh ng 
Hai old all g<o0rl l ck and m J op ng that this 
tunbl e  vro.r w 11 soon be o•er and th at h e  will be 
able to o et back to D3 ke Band agam 
The 17ih a1 cl 18th Batts Ban<l co 1t mues to 
gn e concerts per od callv fo1 the wounded wh1ch 
.a re HlIY cheeung for the lads who are m the 
hospiltal• Lieut Sucl ley is a fi 1e ge1 tlernan and 
�s never 'tu ed of do r 0 h s bit m th s direcition 
'I'he band I l Par s engag<'d for some concerts 
Jn the S heffield Pai I s elm mg Bank Holiday week 
and \\ as at Sa nd.,gate spo1ts 
Darnall Band do1 g v01y v.ell I ht>ar also tl e 
.Dama l Orchestral Roc10t:1 both ndc t he clircc 
t10n of �Ir P10srot 
Health Depa t n 1t Bai d (�fr Hudson) are 
domg ' er y we II and I hear £5 was collected n 
tl e grounds of I e Rh1 en-reen Hosp tal at t I e 
Ja•t v >ill of th s band who have been nutecl to 
give another oonce t on 6 mdav even ng J y 
29th 
Crnol es Band nder �fr T 8 Clad< are 
do n1g- ell fo th0 wou nrlecl 
Dam emo1a undc1 tl c d rect10n of :\,f R R eh 
ford n1 e do ng wonrk f il  They keep cl eerrn o­
the " om1ded m th e hosp tals were en!!"aged n 
Westo 1 Park d L n  1g the Belg um Cclebiat10ns 
.Saturcla� Julv 21st a1 d ga\ e e\ on satisfacl1on 
N0" I al l 1 I avC' no n<' :v• of this month bL t 
trust all is well 
Vicker R ver Don Wo ks B a n d  are gettmg 
some good rehearsals nd '\[ Cor e and a e 
also do n g- t hen b t at d ffc1 ( 1 I o•p tn l< 
Gr mesthorp0 S<'Prn to have plenty of men to 
help othe bands b t I do t hPa1 of them l el o 
Jllg fh em•eh es m eh a• the Feast 8 nclav w ll 
;prove There wa• lO ha1 d pe formanrc 1 the 
Feast ground fo he fi st t m 0  fo a g1 eat n m1 
ber o f  yearn rl s " as a great m stake a cl 
mon ey thrown awav tl ere wa s a great cio" d n 
the field at nr n:ht-h t no ba 1cl 
Rec1eatio1 Ba d I I "vc no ne �s of th • month 
Hands rnrth \\ oodhousc n lC'r M: T Cook 
are go 1g 01 fo 110 s f 1 fillmg engagemen Ls 
mearly wPekl y at cl ffe1 em places 
Impeual are :ha\lng stead, pi act l'e t nder 1\T1  A Carr I I eat that tl C' veteran :i\1[1 Toe Jubb 
of Eccl l'sfiPld fame • aga 1 m harness hav n g  
formerl another band ho vere engaged at Wh t 
ley Hrtll Fest al or GaHlen Party w'he 1 £ 116 
was taken for the Sold er• Com forts Fund 
OLD BLADE 
R OT H E R H A M  & D I STR I CT I tro uble Next v. cek e1 cl (the 29tlt) they are due at Ashton m �Iakorfidd ( Ashtoman w ll find 
'Ihe Thuty second annual July contest at Belle t wo1th h s v.lule to have a talk personally with 
Vue is tho most lmporLa 1t e\ ent that I h ave t o  �I t Wlutwam) u,nd they are also engaged for 
wnte about tlus month I 
" gan I hey weie ver y  unfo1tunate at Hal! Lee 
Bai k Paik I\ estJ oughton on J uly 15th the I arrn e d  m 'Yranchester about eleven o clock o n  a came down m tonents d 1 ng most o f  the July 14th and 11 tended to ha\ e ' good day cla) \V ngates ill a o-am be m e\ idence at Belle amongst the brass bands at Helle Vue I had \ e a 1cl 1t crocs v.itJrnut ,ay 1,,. that they wrll heard all kmcls of rumoi rs that so-and so band were I Iaave no oloi ;: ui lur e d  to put �JI> the beot per sme wmncrs ln flct it appear ed to me that the 1 forrr ancc (\ Cl g ,  <' 1 by them 1 am s 10 that a only bands that would get the puzes we1e the bands repet twn of the 1906 7 rest Its would be 1mmcnsely horn So I h York. e from the members of th e  popular and th0 band 1s o oocl enougl to do rt bands pomt of ' cw lt "as appai ent to me that B:i next month 1 w l lrno: how the p ece shapes these men had forgotten that them wot ld be two Hoi wJCh R �I l , receptrnn at B1uru 1gham was 
J udges they wo 1ld ha' c to satisfy by their menLs be a trmmph I] "  weather , as not of the best and 
fore they w0re m lnded m the list of pr zes Ah the St nday e en no- concert was !rt en m the 
well Speal mg for myself I had ant c pated we Empire vluc h  , as 0packecl to the d�o s Srx en should ha\ e some Lancash re bands that would core pieceo were added to <the pr oo an nt and 
want 1 place and I I ad to \ a1t mtil Sunday still t he a 1dtenco encored the enC'ore0 p11'1'e mo n ng before l got to know the dee s1on At Bae r> Pnvate C Jones (of In ell Spnngo) 
I got to B<'IJ C' \ 10 about one o clock and I saw played solo cornet excellently Mr R Hutchm 
a lot of me 1 with mstruments a bout to go and son be .ng u,bs�nt th ough rncl1spooit on The baud 
have a rehearsal so I h ad the audacity to follow "as vc ) i, ell H'ce 'cd m the home of famous 
them to a lo id o f tr 1ss on room " l  m c stands were Spring 
fixed tp a cl a krncl of rcadmg desk put mto the Ke1ghle:1 I ad a ret rn v s t on July &th and 
centre for the cond ictor (wno " ao a big red faced the band enh anced ihc impress10n whicl h ad led 
gentleman v1th eyes bke a, ha vk) Tl e conductor l to its re enga ll'ement On Jt ly 14th the Groves 
said to the me nbe1s of the b1nd Now gentle Uhl'stcr hca,rd the ba 1d fo the n nth time and 
men we ha,vc not much h ne to lose we 11  o-et at 0ncores "c1e nde1 iab e fi,c response• ha\ ng to 
t when he was told t hat the m usJC had not be made July i5th fot J d  he ba1 cl at �Iumbles 
a1nvccl and so tluee parts of an hour was lost P er S vai sea and heie a0 a n all hea ts ere cap 
beforn the man ' 1tl tl e rnt s o  ar vccl No v no t ired ncl a.ho it 12 extra. p eces had to be played 
time 1s lost and the conductor gets them go ng- n respo 1se to rno1stent encores On J 1 ly 28th 
by this time I I new th at the man m the middle they play at I ome at a presenlat10n oI military 
was Mr Alf Gia3 I had heard what a man he ho nom s to fo l ocal I e oes and on the 29th the 
was for deta 1 a rl gorng mto th mgs thoroughly band will be l ea d at B ngle) Yorks .Among 
and th1• I '01 ncl out to be q ute correct I was f\.ugius.t engagernc1 b are C hester (aga 1 )  on 
sttL ck by his method of deal mg with a, brass band A ngust 4th Matlook Ba th on 1 he 18th and '\Io e 
It is sa cl that k owleclge 1s pm\CJ and the more carnbe Tower on the 19tl B elle Vue s the book 
l now ledge a teacl <'r possesses the more is l e hl ely mg for Sep tom her lst a cl I am s c tl at no o Je 
to overcome cl flic1 lt es when they present them 1s hke-lv to m ss hear mg Horw eh on th s occas on 
sehes I fo Ill 1 tl s to be tr c At ar:i rate they I rarely p1 ophes)-buit if there is a band to beat 
went through the piece an I I I l eel the band , ery Horwicfii and W ngates I venture to put that 0110 
m uch and was content to await e' ents I went fi st I "ay lf -please obser ve-ancl w1ll  acid 
mto tl e ga1dens a.nd got t he draw and began to 1 o more THE PRO'MPTER 
settle do N"n for tl e goo 1 th ngs 1 l store 
T Jrnnr 1 th teen band10 play and then had to 
n ,h off to catch my tra n "h eh was clt e to leave 
at 7 20 p m  a1 d •h cl t <lid to tl e second but 
I was sor clv d sappo 1ted at not be ng ablo to stop 
a 1cl ea1 all the bands and al•o the result of the 
contest 
I must say that o f  what I h�ard I t h  nk the 
c < c1 o 1 1s 1 geed one I arr perfectly satisfied 
rl at \Voocllands V llage a 1cl Dmnmgton Co hery 
<leservecl their pl aces m the pr ze I st as far as the 
tl  rteen bands I heard play and I hea1 tily con 
g1Rt 1latfl both ba;irls 01 tl  c1 achie\ em ent A 
' ord of ptalSA IS d JC to �1r Frank vVebb of 
\Voocll a 1ds for h s st per b playm g  on the eupho 
n um He lifted the ba1 d rn o tl e second place 
ndouhtedly 
Good o d Dn n ngton Your rehearsals and con 
•tq 1 t  p actice told lts own tale To obl!am filth 
pos t on eh co npany lS somcthm g to 1 o l ustlv 
I ro id o f-especially w rh all yo 11 O\\n men :\.fany 
t h anks fo1 yot 1 bca tiful rencle mg of that bea i 
tiful election 
N O RT H - E AST D E R B YS H I R E  
B and bt sme•s is gettmg quite bnsk here J ist 
now 
First I ha"l c to eport that a new band has s tarted 
n fine style Tt is tl e Sheepbr1dge S her Band 
'Ihey h a  e been fortunate m secunng the active 
supporL of tihe Sheep budge Coal and Iron Co wh1ch 
h as bought for them a new set of Hawkes nstr 1 
ments a 1 cl 'ery mce t hey lool I had the pleasue 
of hear mg them and tney play 'ery well for a 
sta1 t h a\ mg the good fm tL ne to h>L\ c many old 
and cxpencnced players 111 the r rnnks 
New Wh1ttmgton the1 ne ghbou1s "111 have t o  
wake u p  a n d  Jook 10 md for ways and means o r  
L l  ev -will b e  left l 1 thn s l  adr I l op<' thn Sre<'p 
hr clge set w1ll stu them t p to do or die I 'as at 
Old "' h1ttmgton on Su claJ ru d tl ey played ve1y 
well on bot] tl e select ons and mar cl cs but would 
plu,y bettc nncl loo] better if fitted out hl e their 
ncighbo irs 
Chesterfield Tow 1 arc do11g ver y mccli J ust now 
and h ave a few engage 11ents to fill That keeps up 
nLerest B Jt I n ay po 1 t out tl at e ery band 
ea 1 make work for itself if outside engagements do 
10t st fll.ce to keep them b is) A.nd ofte1 a band 
:v1ll ma] e morn money o it of a conce t and collec 
t on f 'orkecl p opeily than out of an engage 
nent 
Barrowlull keep givmg a few concerts and 
manage to keep u p  a good standard of pl tymg Of 
cou so they get a little ass stance as most bands 
h a  e to get i ust now But we can all get along 
if we make ot r motto Help one another 
5 
SO U T H  S H I E L DS A N D D I ST R I CT 
Dur ng the past month local bands have been 
promment beforc the pub! c Public appreciation 
wa• never so marked from a financial pomt of 
v1ev. as at present and per haps never so 
en thus ast c I! rccogmsmg worth y  pcrfor mances 
'Ihe D L I Band have made a name for them 
selves with popular programmes under the direc 
t10n of bandmaster Elclr1dgc whose skilful hand 
!mg of mus c and men hao plO\ ed beyond doubt 
that he has more than average merJt and ab1 1ty 
I should be delighted to hear a rendenng of s1mi 
lar programmes by one of the b0ot m1hta1y bando 
oonductecl b) L\1r } ldridge and 1 hope the cla) 
is not far distant when he may be given a posit o t 
wor bhy of his talent 'Ihe band does extremely 
well under lus careh I gwclance w th such classics 
as 1812 Peer Gynt Samson and Delilah 
and all for the bencfi of wounded sold c1 s \'I hv 
sho 1lcl not they h a-ve a chance to s"ell t le coffers 
of then own fund The) a10 due on the 25th 
and another treat is 11 titore for those who attend 
and a0am the oollcct10 1s arc £or a worth) cause 
St Hilda are strammg every effort to put forth 
a good progi arnme on then next date 111 the parks 
Mr Hall -well has been down and Peer Gvnt 
' as the clue£ l .,m fo1 rnhear sal when a special 
mviltat10n was given to the publ c to attend the 
gro mcls whe1cm t hev rehearse Not enough m 
v1tationo are acco 1 cled to the publ e to •is " band 
room• they should be acquamted of th e  locality 
(fo1 all do not know) a cl evcty com c111cncc made 
for the r comfo1 t m e' e1 y bancl1 oom All shou cl 
know tl at they are welc(l{)]]e at any time 
l\Ia sden Coll ery Band ha e certa nly clone ex 
tremel) well and lt 1s a pla n proof that when a 
haJ d t irn ont Ill the r best form the patronage � 
not lack ng It is encot i agmg to Mr Rns ell 
and Bandmaster Humble t,o know t he tak ngs a re 
much abo c the ave age 
All the lol'al ( ollH'J y hands t1 rnecl out on Sat1 r 
da:i July 14th fot tlle Rose DaJ -a day set apart 
for aged mmers v. h eh 1s an act of kmdness no e 
but the m ners eem to follow up 
Harton Band on the 13th rnst played selec 
t10ns at tbe C1own 'Iheatre to e 1 l tven the p10 
ceecltngs clt rmg the presentat o n  of medals to tv. o ,. 
local he oes On the 20th the mmern requ1s t oned 
the 1 serv ces for a funeial process10n as one of 
the wo krnc 1 had come to an untimely death b v  
accident rn the m m e  Never were there s o  many 
local calamities I Lh1 k as duung tlus ternble 
' a1 The) tall of pe1 s10n< b it none desc1 e 
them nore th an rJ osc -who nsk theu Ines rn the 
bowels of the earth They are the men that 
coL1ld demand J •tlce rno1 e than any other body lf 
th ey stood finnh If the p1 ofiteers can go on 
J ear aftc1 year mheedecl s irely those who p r o  
cl ice under hazarclo is concl ttons could claim the 
g1 eater percentage of profits 
Boldon a10 mak ng an effort for Batley con 
test and a e SUH' to be somcwJ er c n<'ar t he 
co\ eted ho no 1 s They b a d  tlH1 pleas1 re of ope 
mg a 1 ew band stand m tl e locality !fake the 
best use of 11 Mr Pick the pub! c want c heer 
mg dL tmg th s erb s 
Hcbbmn B and arc still forgmg ahead D nrrng 
tl e month they ha• c been clomg "ell n J arrow 
P ark also m Salt ell  Park for \\ ounded 
Solcl1ei s 0 t ng Fund On tl c 14th ( !\.ged 
M nero Flag Day) they paraded the st1 eet• t he n  
follm,crl up with another e 1gag0rnent at Gosforth 
War Hosp ta On the 15th were at C hopwell 
and Spe 1 Co 1 eues for s m lar <Ji >Lr table \I ork 
Th " good wo1 k ca.nnot go by fot gotten or 111 
heeded as yon sow so shnJI the reap ng be lll[a) 
the band reab•e t he good thev a10 domg and so 
de ' e  pleasure rn the l abou l\I USICUS 
O f  Hawrna1s!t I ha' e ' c1v little t o  say wrnh the 
except on that I d1cln t expect them to be m the 
pr zes after what I saw and h eard at a iehearsal on 
Sm day mornmg July Bth A profess101 al 
teacher the e to grvc lessons and men commg to 
p achce any time is not t he way to make the 
thmg st ccess'ul A band 11 aster that s m the } ar d 
ar cl not ir side the room to hear "'h at the PI ofos 
s onal tells the mP n be s and to pick tp pomts is 
ne t her help ng t he band nor the teacher I w ll 
say no morn 101 the present but !Thfr Hall "ell told 
thflm eno 1gh lf tlieJ had only thA common sense to 
grasp 1t P 00-1 ess is athu iecl by makmg alteia 
ttons alter at o is a e the t est It of expenment 
" he o the < a e no expeumen ts them will be no 
p og ess 1 I e " ea test p ze w nnei s have been 
the exper 11entahsts those wl o l now e\ erything 
b a' e shown greater facult es for saymg wh •t they 
co li d do tl a n domo- tl ngs To R aw na sh I 
would <av the sa n e  as ::VI1 Hall well told them 
\IZ -,\. l:" cl t l d I' et c eo six time> a " eek and 
t" ice 01  Su1 <la) s gels a ctltu eel ea1 N 01se 1s  
not m sie ai  d yo do 1 t gt>t to 10 by o l'l hlo\\ ng 
No offence m i cl vou 
\'I 1 at s am1ss with GlapwelP I hear they are H U D D E RS F I E L D N OT E S  short handed also that the b a  1dmaster has retired l 
I am so y t hat Rotl er ham l3orot gh did not 
atLend Bull \ c I hear that :\.1:1 \V1lson lS fed 
1p T et the club ma 1a"'e its o "l nffa1 s Let the 
ba d manage the noble art of mus c I have not 
qmte made u p  my mmd what I 1 te1d to do m 
the m attc1 yet but I shall ce ta nly mo e 111 son e 
daect on see1 o- that the mstrum ents w0ie partly 
pa cl fo b public subsc11pt on• Be aware there II 
be 10 shr filing v. hen I make a start I have never 
known a cl h a,n rl a b1 �ss han d  keep welJ togetl er 
for an1 l ength o f  t me-they are best apa1 t 
I had a look at the B B N stall and I was m 
fo1 med t h at se' eral pe1sons had been askmg after 
Wm co I was ver} sor y n dood not to come 
across them b tt I tn st that I shall be able to 
g ve o n  fne 1 cl  l\'[1 Jot e s  o f  D n n  ngton a sur 
pr se 1s1t ec c long 
0 l Saturday June 30th D n 1gton Ma n B and 
paraded the ' t!l age and tool a collect10n en route 
there was a f ll ba 1d and the playmg was very 
good 'l his comes as a ies 1lt of t he good rehear 
sals they h ave p t m on the Belle Vue p ecc and 
the L J The amoUJ t collected was a somce of 
great sat1sfact10n to the meu hers and comrmttee 
Dmnu gton h a d  a \IS t from an old frrnncl �r H 
Bell and he was qt te happy to be amongst h1s old 
pals agam They have had a busy month besides 
Belle Vue the) h ave f rlfillecl four e1 gagements I 
t 1st that t hey will keep up the r pract ccs and by 
so domg they will cont nue to enhance their reputa 
tion and the next t me they go t o  Belle Vue get 
a step nearer the top 
I am sorry that the concert to be g von by tl  e 
Rock gham Band on 6unday J ily 15th had to 
be abandoned owmg to the mclement weather 
fhey plavcrl at the hosp t 1 gathenng at fan! er 
sley 111 the afteu oon and I heard tl em playrng n 
the cncket field fo1 dancmg on :\.'l:onday e' emng 
TI ey still play very "ell and a e still one of t he 
bPst bands n the cl1str et altl ot gh they have 
suffered many hard I nocl s vVhere on earth were 
you Frank ? I heard of you bemg at the Star 
or S mday mght 
Silverwood Rawma1sh Rothr ham Boro gh 
keep giv ng the 1 sen ces fo1 c hat table ea ses rrnd 
a1e m eh apprem 1ted WINCO 
WEST H O U G H TO N D I STR I CT 
I see Trotter is agam gro\d ng at me He 
rem11cl• me much of one of the w1Ckecl old giants 
clesct bed t11 the P lgums Progress He was so 
ol d a cl rlemep1t that he cmlcl no longe1 lnncl<'r 
the passmg pilgums But he still growlod and 
gnasliecl h s teeth at them-and they knew tha 
' as all he cot ld do to them 'I rotter ea 1 t 
lw low he m ust g1owl-and we all Imo v the 
I C'ason B rt let me tell h m that Horn eh do not 
t se the r ra1l 1 ay pnvileges to undercut any b and 
ai d 1 ha' e permission to say that they are p c 
pa1ccl to produce their en0agement contracts for 
compariso 1 w"th those of anv othPr band Hot 
" eh are not o it to under cut they are out to 
iaise bass band playmg to a higher Je,el a1 cl 
tl ey ate dorng t hat with great success Trot 
t�i s gro vl appea1s to h a'e been a big aclvcr 
t sernent for Horw eh People are rush ng m 
with offer• of engagements at low figm es clue to 
Trotter s "tatement n o  do bt But these 
people a e find n g  that th o band can t be got on 
the cl eap Hor" ich want the best price of the 
da, fo the best band of the clay t And they get 
tt for all they can do 
I 1 1  te cnioycd Mr Ra msden Wlutwam s 
rep e• m the J 1ly B R  N' He 1s a real bands 
ma 1 and has told bandsmen some thmgs the' 
wo 1ld do ell t o  give ear to I h ave quite agreed 
" tl l\'[r Wh1twam m all his po nts 
\:VrnO'atos are q nte busy J ust no" They were 
' ell 1 e ce ved at B adford and B ngl c:i and at 
R rmrngl am last Satmday and Sunday they had 
a g eat reception at e vcrv concert I was sor y 
to hPAr tl at- l\fr Adamson was taken o I on the 
' ay clo" n a1 cl was un able to conduot on the 
Saturdav but the band ro•e superior to the 
Bad news L ins for he \ 111 1 ot be replaced easily Belle 'Vue \\ hat�a' 1 I beheve all the I si pposc Cress" ell will be clomg all right also crnck bands of the cot ntry 'ere represented Clown Is there no chance fo a contest meet I 
Look at the contests still acl, ertised rn the !B B N Thfa rsden Band were uufortniate w1th soprano 
despite U e war 1 Ca 1 t we do as well as other and solo tromhone othenv1se then perforn lanc e  
m m g  d stncts a r c  do 1a ? If not "hJ not • was an agreeable surp1 se to many The) promise 0 well to he the p1 cm1rr ba cl m this cl1stnct f thev Ockrngton gave t hci sual concert on Feast hold together and attend to rehearsals !\.nother Sunday I could not he�r Lhem Lut I am told by s x weeks on the September test p ece would about one "ell quahfied to J Ud0e that t hey played fa1 ly Janel them m the pi zes well but co Id do better if i 0 10 attent10n was 
o-n;en to baJance 'Ione do vn tl e cornets a bit and S mthwla t-e " P  e i nable to ra1•e a oa 1cl for the 
fill 01 t the l orns wao l 1s p escr pt10n for a beLLer s ng Come "\Ir Hanson th1s " ill not d o  
effect 1 l now "\'[ A ayle al vavs I kes to ] now Forward JS the watolrnord We ea 1 ot rnmam 
wnat other mus ma ls th1�k of the band and t here st II 1\. band must c1thc1 go forwa d or backward 
fore I quote the ad' lCe o f  a well qt al fie cl a1 cl well Yon had only to sa3 the "01 cl and I am st re t hat 
d sposcd fr encl eve1y bandsman 1 the cl1st11ct would have been w11l ng to assist you 1 ra1srng a band for this I I a' e  not seen anythmg of Haslancl lately I clesenm a cause hope Mr Yloseley '' ll  let U> l ear a lot about them 0 
soon as the summer will not be here much loncrcr L nth" a1te have got nearly a full band togethe1 
CHESTERF IELD and I hope to �ee tl e m  at the September contest Here is a band of trvc s and I hope they will be 
succPssf il m bmlcl1 g t p a band hi e t he L mthwa1te 
of ol d 
D U R H A M  N OTES 
J l y  14th was celebrated througJio t t he 
County by sellm g  Flags 1n a1d of the Aged Mme1s 
Homes when most b<J.nds were engaged to parade 
the st eets of then iespeet1 ve t,own s  and villages 
'"h1lst lad es sold Flags en route 
Bntley St Joseph s ha' e postponed t heir con 
test u Jbil August llth I expeot a good entry at 
tih1s coatest 
C hopwell  played fo the Aged �1:111ors Homos 
Flag Day al o played at the foneral of one of 
the r fellow woil<men who was killed on Actn e 
Serv ce but was b1ot ght home to be bur ed rhe 
bu,nd plavod the Dead March (Saul) ve1y im 
press1velJ 
Hebb un Coll ery gave a co 1ce1'fi; at the Gcs 
forth War Hospital on Saturday J 1ly 14th when 
M Calv<ert was presented w th a s lvei mo mtecl 
baton m case hy the agent and o vners of the 
Colliery The band played a p ogrnmm-0 at tihe 
Rpen on Sunday afternoon and at C hop" ell m 
the even ng 111 con 1eot1on w1tl1 tl e Brntish 
\V orkers League A Dav with t he Ht ntsn en 
was plaved well alcl the aud1ence \I as well pleased 
Thev intend to compete at W llmgton contest 
Good It ck Mr C ah ert and h s men ! 
SL Hild• pla)ecl a programme rn the Anmstrong 
Patl Newcastifl on ryno on \Vedncsclay e enmg 
J ily 18th at 7 o c ock 
Har ton Band os m good order w 11 probablJ 
be at \V 11lrngton contest 
Howde 1 lo Wear Band played the B owden Close 
:\.Ime1s Lodge ( vn.h b11nne1) to C100L sel rmg 
Flags en route Hope to see them at W lhngton 
Oakenshaw played around the village and ma<le 
a collccL on 111 n d  o f  the bamcl funds Mr T 
Sw11 glm ls gn mg them lessons Now take m y  
aclVJce and giv<' eve1 y attention to wh at l\I 
Swmgle1 sayo You are h cky to get st eh a man 
as } e They "ant eupJ on t m baritone and cor 
nd playc1s good work for mmer. 
Pcases West play wNkly for a dance proceects 
1 a cl of the Women s Sewing Gu l<l Well lt 
s fot a good cause and such work as this ca.nnot 
be overlooked 
Vv 11 u gton rntcncl hold r g thl' r contest o n  
August 28th Mr Noel 'Dho1pe ' ill Judge They 
also h a' e a choral contest hope t hey ha' e a fin-0 
<lav 
!\.1 nfielcl Pla n hol d a auartette contest on J tly 
28th �I1 T Be" 10k will J ldge Tl cy ought to 
get a b1g en try 
Wallsend R s ng Sun Will compete at B 1rtle y  
:\ I i  J Almon<l 1 s  g Hng them l e  sons for t he con 
test.. 
I note that Cornsav Band 1s still alive Where 
is Hamsteels Esh Wmrnng Browney Tow La ? 
I hope thev tn ave not thro\ln up the sponge 
Lt mley Collwry played m Salt vell Park on 
Sunday June 17th also gnc thou own sup 
portei s a good programme of mus10 o n  Sunday 
J ul v 15Lh rn a field n e o r  the Colliery 
Shmey Row still ploclclmg on playe d  at sporb 
o 1 July 21st at Ph lacfolph a 
Houghton le Sor ng do ng well smce 1orn1ng the 
V T  C h ave about got the ranks filled 1 ow I 
see th<'' have a fine young solo cornet player m 
Mr John Elliott late of Lumley Col liery 
DUNEL�I 
L 1 clle) a n d  Scap0goat H 11 are both short 
I ar dee! W'hy 1 ot combrne for a concert OI two 
or a contes t •  A. good Belle Vue band could be 
made out of these two 
\f Ii • br dge iar e very much depleted and prac 
ttees are ' ery few a1 cl far between Whern is the 
old enthusiasm go1 e 9 Buol tp gentlemen ne\ e r  
s a y  die G o t  some learners o n  t h e  mstruments 
Yo I h a\ e a good man m :\.'.l:r :\.foliar and I am 
sure the publw of Mtlnsbndge "ill st pport yot 1f 
} ou wrll only try 
!\.ncl now abo 1t t l s Band Assoc1abon r A.re 
> e to ha e o 1e ? Ha e "e any bandsmen 1 1 t he 
d s t11ct ? Supposmg we decide Lo ha' e a contest 
amo 1gst the followmg bancls-Lmthw!!Jte Lmclley 
:\,I[ lnsb idge Scapegoat H 11 Sla1thwa1te and 
Marsden for a begmnrn g to be held rn the Slaith 
wa1te Ple:asuro G1ounds Test piece Soi gs of 
Scotland a11d one p ece own choice hm1ted to 
twenty pla3 ers Any band th a t  C!IJ t raise twenty 
players to have the ug 1t to borrow players to make 
up the twenty from any of tl1e competmg bands 
Such boroo'hed players to have the r travellmg ex 
penses onlJ All gate money t o be dtv cled mto 
prizes Example Gate money £120 First pnze 
one quarter of the gate money £5 second one 
fifth o f  the gate moneJ £4 tlurcl one sixth 0£ tl  0 
gate mo �3 £3 6s 8d foLUtl one tenth of tl e 
g ate anone} £2 fifth o 1e twelfth of the gate 
money £ 1  13s 4d sixth one twentieth of Lhe 
gate monPy £ 1  thiee twent eths for ward to next 
contest £ 3  total £20 Gate mo 1ey would be the 
amo mt left after all expenses s 10h as prmtrng &c 
and i udge s fee had been deducted What do you 
say ye sm s of men wl o werc the p onee1s of the 
b ass band as t now stands? There was a time 
w hen t he e were 011!3 t" o brass bands '1z Mel 
than �I1lls and Lrnthwaite Such a scheme of con 
testmg '' o uld ma] o s x real live brass bands m our 
d1stnct m less than fi, e :rears 'Ve can have spemal 
pnzes for soloists We can mal e it worth wh1le for 
solo sts 'Ve >Lie shmt hanclPcl all round especially 
m the •olo st department We h ave grumbled at 
Sl oh men as �fr Owen �[r Holden &c ha' ng 
two o r  tluee chances at a <pemal p11ze Well here 
JS the solorst s cha1 ce Had :\.1:1 llanson had two 
ch ances at Belle Vue o 1 J tly 14th he would have 
shone I ke a star o f  the first magmt idf' 
Here s a contest scheme for vo i to work on ye 
sons of bnass i'. hat will } ou do ? S1t qmet and 
do noth ng ? I et me heat £1 om you thro 1gh the 
B l3 N Its columns arc open to JO all vVe ha' c 
men rn th<' d str et that were bred and born m oon 
testmg that know e>ery wr nkle about a contest 
There used to be a co 1tcst held at Lmthwntte one 
at Lmcllcv one ®t Sla1thw!!Jtc one at }farsden 
F 1 1ance was the th ng that k lied them or t he lack 
of finance Here s 1 scl emc that can t Jose E' erv 
band would he tl e o-amcr All prizes and n o  
blanks Needs nothmg only siJartmg It will roll 
along hke vom annual smg r oll along like yot 1 
Wh1tsunt cle cnga!!"ement Will g1 ow from a local 
to a n atio al .alfa1 It 1s yo 1s to work It rn 
yon 1  s to r le It s VOLlr• to en10J It w II be ian 
edifice to ha ld dow l t-o the ft ture bandsmen It 
only needs startrn" Who will say ves ?  A..ll of 
yon of co i se Then let me hear from you at 
once- Now 1s the time Procrast nat on 1s the 
thief of tune WE.A VER 
6 
B R Y N  MA W R  C O N T EST 
Tins co test was held o n  J ul}  16th 111 the Par! 
.and 111 splendid weather lhere \\ as an excellent 
audience to e 1JOY so 110 very good playing "l\lr "\\ 
Gree1rnood was i u dge his dcms10ns a d remarks 
are a,ppended 
JUDGE S RE:\IARKS 
Test piece Recollections of Flotow (W & R ) 
No 1 Band ( Blaenavon 'Iemplar J Brnom) -
.Allecrro non troppo-Opcnmg not close together 
po01
° 
balance tone and t ne J ot good at lettei A 
repiano and euphomum only fan accompamments 
too heavy 11t too draggmg a tempo agam 
draggy letter B fair only close vet} mce also 
tune Lar hctto-Accomp:am nents too slow and 
not togetl��' cornet fan l:i ..,ood e tpho n  um 
m1• cs bala1 cc at bais 5 and 1 3  not qmtc nght 
ut letter D trombones ' ecy mce notes missed 111 
arpeggios by ouphomum at f fau shot notes 
poor letter E mnch t-00 lo" and m.any wrong 
notes e phon um fails £ better now too broken 
and missed n otos Jotter 1! only fan cornet good 
clo o modet ate cadenza ' er y safe Allegro-
Better t-0gdhe aecompan me ts f L '  baILtones 
at p , e1 y good at letter I attack better uow 
cadenza good Poco pm lcnto-Ag:nn slow and 
l abo i cd cornet g-0od and t1 omhone msses at 
bar 9 and follo i 1g bars 110t good balance tone 
, crv fan much too slo v at letter J Pm mos o 
-G-0od <\. idante-::'.'fot togeth<:r and slow sop 
iano and c01nct ent ies not safe s-0prano fails 
euph-0m1 m good tone but sl p 0 ightly accom 
pai meals too ponder ot s letter K not together 
euphomum plays well good tL ms letter L am 
m ato tun ng suffers acc-0mpa11 menrs fair cres 
Jette :vr only faJI close cade1 za m phomnm sharp 
on r Pl er F All0 ° ro i on troppo-::\'"ot togt'ther n 
r umpPt ng cho 1s at ff too st ff attacl only 
mocle1ate balrnce not gorlrl I ttet N horns &<: 
e!J fair rndeed till last few bars notes m 1 •sed 
lette1 0 not 1 ell togethe1 cres to letter P basses 
homboncs &c aga n not together P111 mosso­
Vet} good -for ba J and £a1r to fi llsh Tl 1s band 
ev chmll5 not at ts best C-On•eq cntly an i. neven 
pet formu.nce resL Hs 
No 2 (Cwmaman R S How�lls) -1\.llegro non 
t1oppo-Ven t,"Ood -0pe1 u.,, attacl n �e band has 
good tone a t  letter A npiano and cuphomum 
rnth0 la bou e d  accompnmments n0at a tempo 
good Jette B J I  st a b t nstf'adv d m and close 
very neat Larghetto-Accompam -nents ope 1 well 
cornet ' ery sweet band mcely subdt ed letter D 
' el l  tal en up e uph-0mum m semJq la\ C s \ et) 
mce f sl ps lette1 E flt gel unsafe on D s and 
fa ls later band onlv fan else flugel OL t agarn 
l etter F 'ery mce rndeed mce play m g  now band 
f ill and fii 1 close capitaJ cadenza well done 
Alleg10-N>0t close together at start good afte 
very clf'an accompan ments at letter I smart 
attacl cadenza aga n sweetly plaJ ed and good 
tone Poco pm lento-Opens well accompam 
ments well 1 nder cornet and trombone n ce from 
bar 9 good balance <and good t-0ne band well m 
tune g-0od close P1u m-0sso-Fme Andantc­
Rathcr msteady but soo l nght soprano entries 
slight s ip cornet good euphon 1m vP y fa 
sopmno slips accompan mPnts neat a t  letter K 
lettei T not tog-ether 1 ow band not s-0 good now 
letter :'\'[ mcc plav ng cadenza very good Allegro 
non troppo-Good operung and smart c-hon s well 
i\"tven letter N hor ls &c ' e1 v mce and neat 
letter 0 all the band d-0cs well lottPr P good 
here basses &c very n cely playecl P u mosso­
Well v. orkcrl o t to £.msh But for unsteadrness 
v ould ha.\e hePn a good sound performance m uch 
better than l ast ba1 cl ( F ust pnze and gold medal 
for cond 1ctor ) 
No 3 ( G1lfach Gooh "\V Patrerso 1) -Allegro non 
koppo-Opens vorJ fair and good attacl good at 
!otter � 1 op ano fans altogether bancl shal en a 
tempo bette1 letter B not qmte together letter 
C very ' ell done La1gnetto-Accompan ments 
not well 111 t me and not together C-Ornet vcty 
n ce wrong notes not coirected at lette1 D trom 
ho 1es onl� f rn baJancc euphom m pla}s well but 
11 o cment stiff lettPr E on I ea' J side fl 1gel sl ps 
"01 g notes agan letter F very sare pp too 
heavy an l 1 ot p h rased " ell cornet respnes wrong 
close better cadenza only moderate Alleg10-
N ot mcely together and still O\erd-0ne at letter I 
n ce attack good close cade lza \ ery u :ce P-000 
pm ento-Good m accompan ments cornet plays 
well also trombone concerted play1 1g fr-0 n bar 9 
l-0ose bar 3 befo1e letter J close only fau Pm 
moss0-'Good Andante--Accompamments arc s ill  
hea\ y sop ano and cornet cntlles ' e1y carefully 
tenJereJ euphomum plays mcelv letter K not 
well tuned here lette1 L 1 ery mce here much 
better letter M a garn well done 0ood close 
cade 1ZIL ' "  } fa1 l J  played f\.lleg10 non troppo-
Not quite b1 ght enot gh c ho s beLte now 
phrns s son awhat brokei from letter N h orns 
baritone. &c \ Sf) ' ell donll letter 0 not 
together and sopra 1 0  13J  ps ciescendo to letter P 
not olea 1 at all b 1sses &e n melody a gam o n  
the r-0ug 1 otl  en\ 1se good P u mosso-V ery good 
mdced N-Ot so good as No 2 m front of No 1 
(Tlmd pr ze \ 
No 4- (Vochrrn R S Howells) -l\..l leg10 non 
troppo-Not quite clean at openmg_; band has fair 
tone balance at let er A rep1ane and euphomum 
ate not together and 1ep1ano fails accomparu 
ments too hea• y at ut a temp-0 1s slightly bcttei 
letter C and close only fan tune unsafe Lar 
ghetto-Accompanunents are much too loud a n d  
wr 0 1  g r otes cm net s play111g very mcely a.t 
Jetter D ass stant 1s not so good band is unstead:y 
euphon um very safe and clear at f rough at 
letter E still rather heav) flugel good rough at 
f and wrong notes 111 bass letter F verv fan m 
cornets laoomecl m quartette and 10ugh m mes 
close of move nent only fa r oade 1Za ·rnry neat 
Allegrn-UnsaJe at sta1 t but better now at letter I ve1y neat 1 1deed cadenza agam fairly well 
plaJ ed Poco p111 lento-Band plays too stiff 
cornet plavs well at f balance is wantrng and 
style may be bettered fan close Pm mosso-Not 
precise f\.ndante-Accompan ments open out well 
tho 1gh tune suffers CL phom 1m p10ceeds mcely 
at letter K sopiano and cornet entnes very mce 
m ovement is stiff hmn out here letter T accom 
pamments are not m hand now letter ]\'[ tumng 
here is o it cadenza verv mce Allegro non 
trnppo-Trumpetmg at openmg ' ery well done 
bas• �c fa1 on 1 y at letter 0 horn s mPthod s 
w10ng rn ph ras ng letter N 'ery fan bJ all 
letter 0 sop ano misses notes else g-0od bass 
trombones &c very fa r mdeed P u mosso-Now 
rough and 10t so clean as it should be Another 
uneven performa ice shows want of rehearsal m 
some places Before No 1 bt t not quite l p to 
Nos 2 and 3 
No 5 (Llwvdcoecl J Ohveil -Alleg-10 no1 
troppo-Not good attack lo comrr ence cornets 
have flat tongue at letter !\. ver) fair <It nt 
letter B not well together one cornet drags at 
letter C and close only fair tunrng is ont Lar 
ghettc-Out at start and aecompamments are not 
together cor 1et good at letter D the playmg is 
10u,,, h cuphonn m plays well but band is too 
heavy at letter F. only fair playmg not good 
method at f very rough rather a pity letter F 
not t-0gether a n d  w10ng notC's pp too 1rnavv 
good cornet full band entry not clear and rough 
cadenza. only fa1r ii. llegrn-Agam -0110 corn Pt 
spo ls melodv else s fair at l etter T many wrong 
n otes HO m ade cadenza 'ery n eat Paco pi i 
lcnto-Bass<'s a1c out lo ope and band 19 r01 crh 
nncl not wPll togethPr at f Pm mosso-Only fa r 
And>tnte-Bori s a nd ba1 tone a e out Puphon nm 
good soprano an<l Mrnct entries wPll done much 
too heavv at lettn K rather a p tv you are so 
roni\"h at lettPr L better now Puphon um plavmg 
well ,. tter :'\1 t n m n g  not g-ood euphonn m plays 
well b t 1s over ve ghted Allegro non troppo­
Not well taken t n an<l attack might be better also 
n'h ra sPA lettPr � h o r  s &c very fair mdeed 
!!Ptt('r 0 band a re hurrvwg- a n d  sp01l the effPct and 
!!Pt ont m consequence ev1clent1v .a young band 
{F fth n o d01 of m er t ) 
No 6 (Bia na J Probert -Allegro non troppo 
-Good •mart open ng bala ice very good at 
letter A rep ano and euphonrum fair only a.ccom 
S U TTO N - I N -AS H F I E L D  Q U A R ­
T ETTE C O N T E ST 
Th s was held on July 2lst m connect10n with a 
patnot c fan and u 1cler the management of u\-lr 
J T "\Vh te the well ] nown band and choral con 
d rct.or :'\I1 A La,don be11g the J 1dge 
JUDGE S RE:'IIARKS 
No 1 Party (Killam a sh St Giles Russian 
:'\fernor es ) -Lento-:\! ght be a little better 
togetl er at opom g still you are mcelJ balance l 
at times marl s -Of cxpi ess1on could be better 
:'\lodera to-You arc play ig :much better now 
e1 phomum plays with 1 tee clean tone b t wl y not 
wo1 k up the cres better Allegro Hvace-t\lfa.1ks 
wart better attention all tound and t he light anJ 
shade could be 1mp10ved Lento-Very well 
togethe1 and mcel) m tune on the whole not a 
bad perfmmancc (Dn1dc thu d prize with No 12 ) 
No 2 (S>rn1rn ick Coll1eQ Scot a ) -Andante 
moderato-Precmon ,,ood a d fa11ly well togethe1 
ff good a d  hb not qmto togethe1 :'\foclorato­
y o i ar(' play11g bca it folly r ow and t l  e second 
cornet sot nds to be at h ome on his part 1\.0 ta t o  
-"i\Iarl s well given a \ Cly tr:1mg solo comet 
part b 1t rnu <lo well and I cannot find anv fault 
J O  t might male a little m01e of the d m r t  
Alleg10-A smart fimsh euphonn m i ust a httle 
on r ho sharp s de but 'altogether a 1 er; mcc 
pleao ng pedorrnai cc nnd a good combmat10n 
(Fust pr ze ) 
No 3 (Kukb1 Coll er:1 No 2 Set fo u tram 
bone, Remembrance } -Andante moderato­
N ceh balanced at ope lmg b t the cres could be 
bette1 baso trombone not \ety p1ec1se at times 
Ag1tato-Fauly good <\.nda nte-I t h11l you play 
tl is mt eh too qt icl ly a 1d marks -0f exp1ess1on 
cc Id be bette1 a ll ro nd clo ng bats not clean 111 
tone f\.llegro-Fanly good Lento-Not m tm1e 
and balance 1s wanted all iound Alleg10-'Marks 
are fanh well g1 en b t mme attent10n to tuno 
\\O L ld unpro' e atters Lento-Fa dy good and 
J d rr1 g frn 1 the mstrumcntation y o u  ha\c clono 
fa 11 ell ( Consolation p1 ze ) 
4- fS Sn th s l'ar LJ I l  110vatore ) -
A.I -0-Not a clear open111g and vou don t sound 
con oit ble l 1 ea1 wrong notes Andante-Much 
betlct now a good wnf'cl hmn player b t accom 
pai 1 ients not we l m tune and more life v. anted 
:'\'[od<'i ato-Y o i arn 1 ot do ng vo 1rselves J st1ce 
conscq 1entl} tl e music is rnbbed of ts v11,luP 
Alleg o ag tat.o-1\fatks of exptess10n are " anted 
all 10 n d  Poco piu mosso-Not clean "tth the 
to lg c by cornet and I hear se-lier al wrong notes 
JOU "o 1lcl h a\ e  done better on a lighter qtartette 
I thmk 
No 5 (H c l  a 1 l  "P.xcels or Scotia ) -Andante 
moclet ato-Pxec1s10n and balance Could be better 
all round and I heat one or two wrong notes at 
p strn n ad 1 b faul:y good :'\foderato-N ce 
to 1ecl solo cornet but yo 1 •o m d  a little tame a n d  
eupho ut m a little uncertam at times Ag1tato--
0011 e t  sull playmg well but of course tlus s a 
q ua rtette contest and one must J l  dge o n  that 
alone Allegro-Codd be better worked t p and 
mad s want better attention all roun d  
No 6 (S tton m Ashfield Scot a ) -f\.ndante 
moderntc-Not together on openmg n-0te and 
better balance is " anted for quartette playmg a d  
! J b  1 0 t  i 1 tune rnd not m i,ical niodeiato-I 
would ad\ se you to mark out your breathmg 
places 1 f  you want a good understa.ncl ng with 
eacl 01 e (m 1s c 1s robbed of its val ie) Ag1tato-
1'.-0u are playrng much better now but remember 
gentlemen balance is the heart of quartcttfl play 
1 g :\.llegro-Rough and more reheatsals a1e 
v; antecl on \\hat I ha' e already •a d 
No 7 (Slrneb100] V-0h ntcers M-0 mtam 
Breezes ) -A.ndantc-N ot qmtc togeth er o n  
severnl ates J u•t a little 1 1cons stent at t mes 
Poco a1 ato-,:'\iuch better now ht t 1emembe1 
you rrn st foe! more fot each other rn q 1artette 
play ig Allcg10 m11,estoso-C01net tone could be 
1mp10 '  ed 1f  he wo Id 1se I s tongue more and a 
little less wrnd Andante-Euphon um plays with 
nice l-01w b t icm0mbc1 fo1 make a q iart-ett<' 
an d I on!} "1sh th otl e i  t h  Pe weie as good 
f\.lleg10-'lonc not clear a nrl marl s want better 
atte11t10n all 1-0 nd 
:!'\ o 8 (Llfansfield V >0luntcc s Scotia ) - ln 
dante m-0derato-:�fotes nnght be better mail e d  at 
opem >g and Jou could be bcttct balanced ad 
l b 'aul ,,ood eup]10mum 3 ust a 1 ttle sl a1 p on 
l gh note at parse Moclcrato-Y ou a e playmg 
much better n-0w and you have a mce toned s-0!0 
cori et but remember this m t  st be treated as a 
qua tette and not a cornet !lolo .altogether 1 a ia 
t10u faul y  good but euphon um a 1 ttle l ncerta111 
A�itato-Fauly good but >d1y bang notes 
A lleg10-0ut o f  tune bt t fa 1 l:i sma1t (:\'ext 111 
orde1 -0f mc11t af C'i consolat o n  prize ) 
JS o 9 ( :\. \Yh tton s Party Cl-0uds and Sun 
sluue ) -Ai dante-Not together and you don t 
sound at h ome balance tune and 1 ght and shade 
are wanted all round horn rnce tone but ot -ier 
par ls too loud Allegretto-Well together but 
notes 10t 'alwa:i s cleai and rot gh at time• :\.n 
dante-] a dy good only euphorn nn l nce1tam 
Allegrn-Smart bL t lacks fimsh m tone and 
tu c 
l'\o 10 (Ku kbJ Colliery No 1 Set Scotia ) -
A f 111 opemng but a little tame dolce very mce 
and tu efrl ad hb cornets ' er y good but eupho 
mum and horn a l ttl e uncertam :Y.Coderato-A 
mce to 10d solo C-Ornet and balance fairly good 
<\.o- tato-Goorl meanmg all round a tempo cornet 
st 1 1  plaJ 11 g "ell and all  is gorng "ell J ust now � leg10-Wel l  given and -0 -i the whole a fauly 
good performance but I still 111 e No 2 (Second 
pl ze ) 
JSo 11 (T bshelf Coll etJ Scotia ) -f\.ndante 
modm ato-Not togethe and better balance is 
"antcd all 1 ound ad lib fairly good b it 111ore 
cxpre 010 1 is wanted :'\ioderato-Solo cor 1et fanly 
good but you ate all out of tune trombone does 
fa1rlv �"'11 on the eupbomum part a tempo you 
sound m uc h  better now all  round and better 111 
tune A.llegro-Fanly good but I am afraid you 
ha' e not had enough rnhearsals 
No 12 (::'l>Iansfield Coll ery Le Huguenots ) -
P oco andante-Good openmg only euphomum 1ust 
a little u cer ta n bar 4- still a good set horn is 
fau ly l\ood a1 d n ce balance :'\farc:at-0-Marks 
well g Hm all round land vnth g-0od meaning 
eupho 11 1m cadenza " ell g ' en A.ndantmo-A well 
played movement only cornet fails (I am sony for 
yo 1 as :i o l were gomg well) P u mosso-Cornet 
fa ls aga11 (a p1tv)  but one cannot forget all the 
good po 1ts 111 t he performance (D1v 1de third p11ze 
w t h  No 1 )  
!\. L :\. WTO:N !\di ud cator 
BRYN M !\. WRJ CONTEST-Contmued 
pam 1wnts mce and neat nt good at letter B 
' ery n ce mdeed l etter 0 to close band has good 
tone Larghett-0-0pens -0ut mcely WI ong note m 
bar 4- by horn otherwise moo at letter D H'ry 
good cres also euphomum cornet is good f sl p 
on B fla.t letter E not close and tumng wM er o 
euphornum mce ndeed not qmte so good at f 
letter F ' crv erccl1table at pp on heavy 1de full 
band cnb y well done sl ps at close cadenza 'erv 
n ce Allegro-Very neat bJ all attack is  good 
at lf'ttf'r I ' erv smart cadenza nwe cornet Poco 
p1 lento-Very well opened but the bass misses 
at f wPll sustamed labo 1 1ed at leLter J P i 
mo•so-Good Andante-Accompamments open 
"ell soprn110 n ce good euphomum bar slight 
�1 P" a letter K entries bv cornet and soprano 
g-ood good pla.vrng letter L very sweet eupho 
n 1 111 does well tunm g- Sl ffers letter "\'f well 
don<' C'aclem:a very good Allegro i on troppo­
'T' 1 mpehncr very smart basses &c also fnl l  
chm s band h a s  good balance attack good 
Jette N horns baritone &c rn ss on pper E s 
also G s letter 0 only fan creo good bas• &c 
1 ot q11le clo0e tog-ether -0thcr\\ ISe gO-Ocl pla>m g 
P nosso-Well dnnp b' all (Second puze ) 
:.\farch Contest-Fust prize Blama 
°"' GREENWOOD Ad1 ud1cator 
}'[erthvr Va1e 
\VIUCHT AND ROUND s BR \ S S  BAND � EWS AUGUST 1,  1 9 1 /  
A B E RT I L L E R Y  C O N TE ST 
The sc>C-Ond contest held b} :'\Ir C J Seabon 
o[ the }Iet10polo '.Iheatrn was an imme 1se success 
a id :'\It Seaborn a1 n o  meed that he ' ould hold a 
tl 11d contcot n � t gnst part10ulars o f  which will 
be found o page 3 of t lus isst e r m o  would not 
perm r the S ght Readmg contest to be held-it had 
bf'pn a 10 need as dependent on time be ng ava L 
able foi it So-ven bands competed and :'\'.lr J B 
Yorkr1 was the ad] 1d1cato1 Appended are hIB 
remarks and awards 
Test piece ReC-Ollect10ns of Flot-0w ("\V & R ) 
No 1 Ba 1 d  (G1lfach Goch W Pattersm ) -
Opens with fair tone and pre01010n tt ne 1s not of 
the best rather 01 erblown hat 17 -0nly fair ex 
press1on marks very well attended to Larghetto­
Accompamments too heavy solo cornet play111g 
fauly go-0d a1pegg os by e uphomum moderntely 
pla:ied at letter E eupho1uuw not m tune tempo 
o n  the slo" side the playrng leaves no impress1-0n 
c01net cadenza fan Allegro-] a rly precise to 
open but too loud tl11 thm onlJ fan ftom letter 
J 1athc loose and rather too heavy for mJoors 
Poco p u lcr to-<\.ccompa 11me1 ts too prnmmer t 
tempo all right solo c01 net has go>0d style but 
ccrta nly 1s over do ng w th regard to tone &c 
ph asn g co Id be mprn ed also P u mosso-Fan 
Andm te-1\ccomran ments out of tune and t,-00 
hea y E 1phomum only fau express on marl s 
well attended to Ammat-0-Shotlcl be worked p 
m ore at letter M badly o t of tune cadenza fon 
Alleg o n-0 l t1oppo-Temp-0 too •low rhythm is 
ho we' c good attack al•o fan at letter N too 
laboured should be lighter 111 character bass sec 
tion ten bars after letter P > ery fa11 P m osso­
Is m t  h overblo vn lor 111doo playn 0 this has 
been a bad fault all  thro 1gh 
No 2 (C vmaman R S Hov. ells) -Opens with 
mce tone and tune prec s10n good bar 1 7  could 
be made more of w th v-0cal pa ts other wioe goo d  
pla:1 m g  t o  end o f  movcmeut La,1ghotto-Accom 
pai uner ts mcel3 subdurd so o cornet playrng 
bo rnt1folly bar 23 "a.s not a success between coi 
net a d cunh-0n 1 the i de a  "'18 goo l 1f it had 
hccn dono lo,,ether letter D fairly weJI d>0ne 
arpeggios b:y ouphon um lotto E talance not per 
feet fl igel h 01 n too pt ornme 1 t  and 1s not at all 
sale mtonat o 1 noo ad 1 b bv e phon um go�d 
from lettei F to end of me' e 1ient we I done 
Alie ro-N1cc rhythm and tempo go-0d mce neat 
playmg at letter J attack and thythm veil de 
tinod cadenza verv good Paco p1u lento-Nice 
acco npan nents solo cornet ,hlJ play 11g well and 
is abh suppo1ted by solo trombone -011 tl e " hole 
a well played mo' ement Andante-Opens mce 
and sllbd ed euphomum starts solo well but later 
does not seem so sure I not ce a g>0od bass trom 
bone Ammatio-\\ el 'odrnd up at letter YI. not 
111 ,,ood tt ne otl erw S8 good o denza only fau 
Allcgrn non troupD-Opens with good 1hythm 
attn,ck good seq 1 enee passn,ge b:i bu.0° sed10n 
go()(l at letter N l orns o 1ly fan letter 0 neat 
at !0tter P good att,ack tone 0£ band good Pi t 
mosso-,\ell "\\OJked up to a finfl fimsh A good 
pe1fo ma1 ce (D1v de second and thnd prizes with 
N-0 7 )  
l'\o 3 (Blaenavon Templar J Broome) -Opens 
'' ith fair precis o n  band has good tone mcdy 
kept do ;vn ba 17 only moderate mtonat10n 
fadt) bar 43 to end good bass trombone good 
-011 lo" e1 E s Larghetto-f\.ccompamments too 
sho1 t cor 1et not safe e phom 1m from letter D 
fa \ w th arpegg1-0s band on the whole playmg 
" oi l  at letter E not together and tempo n-O\\ too 
slo,, i ep a.no not safe ass stant cornet not good 
tone ftorr lettu :E t-0 end of m>0vement moder 
atclJ well played Allegro-Rather wo l eavy and 
not precise attack at letter J r.ather l-0ooe not 
goorl st:i le at bars 32 and 33 caden,.,a fa r Poco 
pn 10 1to-A.ccompamments muoh boo sl  art Lune 
s nlso fa ilty solo cornet fair accompan ments 
sho ild be morn s ibd ied Pm mosso-Rather Jo-0se 
Anclante�Opcms m cor 0ct tempo bt t accompam 
mer t s  a e 6tlll t-00 heavy euphomum plays with 
go-0d style and tone soprano o 1t of tm e at bar 9 
not good style t vo bats before letter L A.mmato-
0 1ly fia 1 letter M m t  e h  too h eavy cadenza 
o oocl Alleg10 non trnppo-Goocl tempo prec1s on 
I ot croocl letter N only fan by ho 1 s at letter 0 
1 ot too-ethe1 bass scct10n ten ba1s after lette1 P 
fa ly " ell played bad attack Pm mosoo F a  rly 
ell 1 01ked up to a fau fi01sl 
No 4- (BlaP1 a' on TO\vn J Thomas) -Opens 
" el l  oood attack tone of band fan at bar 16 not 
too-etl�er at bar 17 parts n<Jt worl mg 111 combma 
tion and tu 10 st ffers r.ather loose playmg all 
thro n ""h the movement Larghetto-Accompam 
me ts
0 
too s h>0rt and too promment solo cornet 
onl:y fan at letter D expression marks overdone 
euphonn m good n arpeggios bar 33 out of tune 
letter E 1 ot good balance eupl on um good if 
better 111 tune th s would be good from letter F to 
e d of movement cadenza fan <\.llegr-0-Tempo 
too slo -,., and too hea' y for p prec1s on cot Id be 
ur prnvecl band not m good tune cadenza fair 
Poco pm lenbo-Tempo agau 01 the slow side 
accornpamments too dtsJO nted euphoruum plays 
pla vs well undu1 L ho cu cum&tances ove1 pow eted 
bv tlic n,ccompan me its trombones out of tune at 
<'ntr3 of blu 27 sl  ghtly Ol t of I and at leLtei L 
An n at>0-0nly fanly well done l etter ]\'[ 1s much 
too J ea' ) a n d  badl:i out of tur e cadenza good 
<\..\l('o to non troppo Opens with 'a11 pie01s10n ar d 
rhythm 1s fanlv good tC'mpo on the slow side 
horn, at le ter N very fa r bass •cct10n at ten bars 
a Eter etter P all th o gh too hca•J Pm mo�so­
v\ ell played to end with •he excopt10n of l e111g 
o e t blown 
No 5 J Treha ns Harold H rst) -Op('n• with 
o-ood p ec1oion a nd t-0ne bar 17 not good balance 
band m kurly good tune rhythn good well played 
rno' e 1 ent Larghetto-Accompa nments too heavy 
solo cornet rather unce1 ta n but phrases beautd 11 
ban d rn n ce tL  ne tempo is on the slow side l etter 
]) r cely p layed at letter E rep anc too strong 
C' pl o u n should sbnd out here a rrocd b�ss sec 
t10 n t his band eL ol  on um not correct pluasmg 
i 1 ba1 52 f om lett<>r F to Pnd of m-0 ement well 
played aclcnza rath t over clone I l tone stvle all  
gl  t Allegro-roo heav:v hythm very good 
�ood ttael 11,t lf'tt0r G and on to end of rno' ement 
v. di plAyed cadenza ta r Paco p lento- Aecom 
pan 11 tR a"a n t-00 heavy not balanced solo 
cornet play ng well good stvle P i mosso-Good 
Anda 1te-<\.ecompJ.n me 1ts oo hca y othe wise all 
1 o-ht euphon1 1 m  pla:jlng w<>ll An mato�Shoul :I 
be " o  keel up more at lette1 :Y.C badly out of tt ne 
cadenza fine Alleg1'() no 1 t10ppo-Opens with good 
p 0c1s on 1 i onat n ather faulty tempo on tl e 
l!lo <ide letter N onlv fair by horns basR section 
g0ocl t"J l o rs afLer l etter p P1 1 mosso-No rl ffer 
ence s mn, clo m t01r po uiec s on good also attack 
I\ f<1.n l v gc-0rl performance n thA w hole (Fo 1th 
p1 ze ) 
N 6 (Blall a J Probert) -Open • n eP w t h  
�o' d att ck pmc1s10n good tem po o 1 the slow 
<; d ba1 17 'o al pal ts •tand out well good plav 
mo- to e n d  of m ovement Dimmuendo-F om bar 47 
m�cl y  do1 e La1g1etr0-Acoompamments mce anJ 
s bd 10d solo cor 1et ulay ng- 'ery a-ood expression 
mn l s w 11  attended to at l<>tter D s 1otamed har 
mo 1 s rnce I n otir. n, n Lee blen I with tromhones 
tt ne nt ha1 33 JS fa 1lty wttlt cornets at letter E 
mce bala1 r<' c 1phonmm <hncl1 g out s he sho l d  
a •  P <'  opeL � bars 5 2  n nd �' n o t  s o  a-0-0 1 by eupho 
n n har S6 tn 0ncl of '11 0VP.JI'Pnt well pla1 ed w th 
the Pxcept10 1 of t no 1 P.tW('"n upper cornets and 
sop1 a n o  c n e •  cad 1 1 ' PI r. crood A l  leg o-Not 
q it<' torrl'ther to omn en e bt t l!O-O 1 all ngh� 
rrood 1 I vthm attacl cro0d prcc1s10n fi <' f1orr bar 
25 o r et caden a goocl "Poco p u It :-i o -Nice 
>t bd 0d accon pamme1 ts sol ) �on et i d t ombOno 
a1e iJla'1 1cr eallv .rood T fop t 1 11 c hie slow 
tf'mpo ap;rt from his a wel l  played m o' em ent 
.\ 1 da 1te-N cc n.cco'Y!pan menr e 1p lOn um only 
fa 1 not m y  st:vle as regards phras ng Ammato­
F<l o Id be wo1 l ed up a ttlE" more 10tt0r :'\'[ beaut1 
f l pe1 feet balance eupbm nm cadenza only fair 
Alleg o non tt oppo-Opens with excellent rhythm 
temp-0 shade slow sequence pas;,age bv bass 0ect10n 
ven- good attack w•rv g-0od letter N bv ho"M1s well 
do e q1 itc damty the cha1 acter of th C' mus c here 
1 s  " el l  d ,played foom letter 0 g-0od plavmg hass 
sect10 r l?rv neat rhvth n is a KOO I featt re Pn1 
n os•o-·well olaye<l Good toned band fine fint h 
band generally well n 1 une (F rst pr ze ) 
�o 7 ( 'Ict thyr Vale "\"\ Greenwood) -Opens 
' 1th good to ie and tune temp ) <00r roct bar 17 
well played a tempo good at ta k a "cl pla) ed 
movement -0 i the whole mce close La1gl ctto­
Accon pa rnncnts n c0 solo oornet plaJ mg veil 
letter ]) i ot so good e xpress1011 rather °'er done 
e11pl1-0 ll t n playrn g well bar 33 not 1 11 close tune 
at lette1 E 1 ce play ng he1 e fauly well balanced 
fro n letter ] mce play mg " 1Lh exception of solo 
co1 net beu g a 1 ttle uncerta n tune >agam suffers 
last two bats cadenza ' ery good <\.lleg10-N1cc 
neat pl yu g tc npo and 1 hyth n good attacl at 
Iette1 T fine cadenza good Poco pm lento-Nice 
acoompammcnts well kept 1 nd('J oori et play111g 
n ceh alRo trombo1 e P u  mosso-ve y good An 
dante-N1cc tempo accompan menb n ce and t me 
ft l euphonu m playmg very good bar 25 soprano 
a 1d e iphomu n not m t ne at letter L accompam 
ment, well 1 11 hand xpress on marks well attended 
to •opra1 o st ll  o ut of t ne lette1 I\[ very me 
euphomum rndenza very good Allegro non ti'Oppo 
-Opens with g-0od attack good rhythm tone o f  
band gooa at letter N mce neat playrng at lcttm 
0 c xp1ess10n a fcatt r al through sopia1 o is 1 ot 
safe on cntt) bass sect on len bar0 after lctt('r P 
ver y o ood Pn mosw-Is frnely "ork0cl up attacl 
and to1 o bcrng good Good £in sl (D1v de sPconcl 
a1 l l h d pr zcs with No 2 )  
"\Iat e h  Co 1tPot 
F rst Pr •C -C vma:m11,n 
J B YORKE Ad3 ucl cato1 
M U S S E LB U R G H  C O NTEST 
A Q artettA C-0ntest and Promenade Cance t 
held 11 the beaubh l g10u ids of Prnk e :'\Iussd 
bm�h (ku dl:v gra 1ted by Su Alex llopc Bart) 
on J l y  14tl ' as a great success the aud ence 
app1 o x  mat1 g to tl e 2 OOO number Ihe pro 
cced• ere n aid of the :'\f 1sselbt 1 gh IIospital 
for D schargccl Solcl1ers a1 d i::\a lo s and was 01 
gam�ed b, "l\[i James o\.lexander "\lr "\V W 
Grant Edmburgh (late of UppPr No wood Lo 
don) 'as the adiud cator :'.fusselb irgh Bai d 
d d not compete but they f trn shed a quartettc 
under 'lr R "l\Ialcolm to play No 1 
JUDGE S RE:'IHRKS 
No 1 (:'\Iussrlbmgh T a l<>s R Malcolm 
Scot a ) Andante rr ode ato-Opemng fa but 
a 1 ttle u Hunef il clolce eornct e 1 c1 " t n dlJ 
and partv dons not feel comfo t ble dt o cadema 
not v ell balanced ho n a cl e pi omum better 
M >0clcrnto-C01 nct still pla3 1 n g  n e n  ouslv second 
c01net 11,tl PL on th0 heav:r s1dn mo-vement ha1d ' 
enough sympath:i cor et rather m e  blows a1 d 
balance • po led a tempo not wel l  blended an 1 
party s rot  togetl er Ag ta to Ti: phon um good 
m low register b it accon panm 0nts clack 
cornet fl k<'s badly frn 1 ha s bPfo e allegro 
Allcgrn-N ot togPther clos ng ba s fa [ cornet 
has do btlcss bef'n l and capped bv ne1vousncss 
and has unsPttlcd the party 
No ? (Ne tongr nge No 1 s0t Jas Brnwn 
Scot a ) -<\ndante rnoderato-Opcn mcely to 
gethe1 b t at bars 5 6 fall away Dolce-Con et 
enle1s w U fine style b<irn 13 14 horn and cup! o 
mwn good ornet duo fa bL t horn and eupho 
n um belte Moder to-Ha dly 01 o 1gh \\ a1 mtl 
aucl sl ps i 4 I bat co nGt n-0w sounds 11e1vo s 
Agttato-Cornet shpo I openrn,, and party 1 ot 
play " 0 togelhci cornet st- 11  ur safe and trn s 
s 1ffers t1 e cby r t fau p aymg a tempo play 
1 g he c nea1 gless and pai Ly r ot t-0gothe1 
little alte1 bon � given bo rlela l 111 yo r play ng 
to da3 Ag tatc-Pa ty n p!O\ cs but at tl e IL 
�cmpo falls a' aJ agam Allegr o-No spmt about 
t he pla:i m g  only a moderate fimsh 
No 3 (Bioxburn R C Jas Mars! all 
Scotia ) -A 1 da lte mod era to-Not a good open 
mg a cl marks 10t well obse ved Dolce-Co 
net n akes a good start ho 1 and e phon um r ice 
1 1  ba 10 11 a cl aga n n 13 14 patty n-0w rn 
p oung rn d w cm net cacle za to1 e is foi ced 
l or 1 n n cl  euphon um not tog01 110r 1n the r bit 
l\Ioclerato--l hP play ng is all  too stra1gnt a1 I 
cornet fl lees t luce bars befo e agitato <\.g :tato 
-St 11 mo e ' armth req 1 cd cornet is apt 
a1 t c pate the beat close o' movement J st fa 
a tempo yoi. seem a l l  anx ous to get to the end 
not enough M tent on i, g ' en to detail and the 
music s full of  it  <\. o-1tat-0-N ot defined and 
to" " rds t h e  pa oe pa ty is  not together f\.llegro 
-Not togethe1 agam anrl the impress on left on 
m} m ncl by yOlll plav g is �chat you have not 
rnhear•ed SL ffic ently as a q artette 
No 4- (Kcltv Colm Tc11 1s Si:otrn ) -.An 
danto modeiato-Good open ng and mark- " el l  
obse ved c01 n e t  displa} s style and party is wel l  
togethc second cornet mal es a shp but other 
wise an m p1 o' cment on prcv ous part es d 10 
cornet cadcn n, mce style h t fi st co not forces 
I is tone on pa1 so note and s a little untuneful 
et phom nn and horn qmtc good :'\Iodcrato-V013 
fa t playmg b 1t still t lacks the \\a.1 mth ieqmrcd 
Ag1tato-N cel y  " orkcd l p and clo•e well 
too ctl er a tc n po aga, n good pi 1yrng and do 
tails are well looked aftei ouphon um good 
c ose good Ag1tato-Goocl but c phon um fl l es 
otherwise mce play ng r t  a p ty cor1 et slips 
Allegr-0-Qmte bright fir s h  ' er:i fa r mcleecl 
(Second puze ) 
No 5 (Coltness R <\.r ott So gs o f  
Butam ) - Ye }Jar ners 1 ice o pe 11ng a n d  
bal ance good bt  t l arclly full enough 1 l last 16 
ba1 s ii. ndante-°" ell togethe1 i\nclantmo-At 
lett-e B party gets l oose 1 est of mo\ ement verv 
fa r e pho rn cade na fa r style Harlech 
sho Id ha' e hkecl tl is a 1 ttl e more martial still 
party 1s well  togethe Bth ba after ]ptter D 
cornet splits 10te and is untuneful Bonn e 
D-O-On I or 1 flt l cs et phonmm good I sho1 lcl 
ih a•e J ad a little more freedom 111 play1 g hO'W 
ever Ja,t fe " ba1s not S-O good D1 nk to m <'  
only not s o  well togethm a n d  11 t h e  repeat 
stram too m eh of a sameness I 1 k0 the eupho 
n um n t l  paitJ Maestoso (}ood bold 
dehve ' Scots wha l "e fair and a very fa1 
fi 1 sh ot rt ite so 0oocl a.s the p e' ous parh 
(Tl id pt zc ) 
No 6 (Pm tobello Bo) " B1 gadc T Will ian 
son Scotia 1d ) -Andante-A roo stude l 
open11 g 101 et fa r style T l ea1 co id ctor srng 
ng hor 1 and second co et not to� o�h C' r  n ba1s 
befoie fast t me iepeat stra 1 rnthci tame now 
seco id cornet fl kcs and tl e parh s ot J?la:vmg 
togethci st 11 I heat the eond 1ctot Slllg'II g 
I s partJ -ieally it s a qua1tette I am 
J L  dg ng r ot a qumtette Allegretto-Best play 
i ig yo I a e done so far b t c-0rnets too stu 
de1 t eupl onwm cadenza iust n oclerate and t n 
tuneful towatcls close A nda1 te-T still hea1 oon 
dL ctor smgmg An lie Lam e o 1ly modeiate 
playrnrr euphomum is Ian 1 1  h , b t fimsh o f  
rno 0rnPnt moderate 
No 7 (Newtongrange JSo 3 set Ja•  B ro 1 
Seo 1 ) -A ndante modeiato-Open ng q1 te 
fa 1 a d togetl er cornet dt o not a mce blPnd 
h-01 1 and euphon um do theu part vell clo•e 
' erv fa t }f odera to-Fa r plav ng on tho wl ole 
b t cornet m sses top <\. flat Ag1tato-<\. fa r 
attemµ 1s made n nterpietat on of the m 1s c 
b1 t ii laeks warmth a tempo mcely pla >cd on 
t h e  J ole bt t the clos ng bar not so good Ag 
talo-E ml om n good here bt t the readmg 
stiff A.lleg- c-Paltv falls away and is not 
tog( t1 e1 ust a fair fin s11 
l\o 8 (Ne vtongra1ge No 2 set 
Scotia ) -Andante rnoderat-0-f\. 
tanc i open ng b 1t soon i ccovct s horn and 
Nmho 1 m Llend well tog<'thC'1 cornet also cor 
n et d o c"der a fa1 et  pl 0111 rn •h mbles at h s 
open 1 rr closC' fa r b 1t ho1 l ntun0f I 
:'\1ocle1 ato-Pa1 h now play na; J celv toget'her 
e 1pho 1 rn g-oocl Ag1tato-Very fa a tempo 
p tv �o er fails n his top A flat th s seems to 
ha' C' •e t l l'd po1 1et as h0 s no"' pla, iil"" 
nor -0 slv a d affects the rest of pa ty clos 1g 
ba • not togethe1 Ag tato-E 1phon um q te 
goo 1 a l pa t> bPtter to'"'etlie A lleg -0-T i st 
m odPrnrP pa tJ fal l s  a va) to" a ds close of q iar 
tetf(' a p tv 
No 9 (Ros{'field Portobell o  F 
Scot a } -<\. 1 dante mode ato-Be•t opening yet 
mat h , ell obset vPd f on and euphon m goorl 
deta ls well orked o 1t cornet d io good eupho 
n um and hor a l  o and 111 finp h ne close good 
() 
nrrmmm - = 
N O R T H  STA F FO R DS H I R E  
D I S TR I CT N O T E S .  
ro cheer m '  o '  
playrn o- b ,  other 
1ar :'\1 1 ,\. P 1 o c  
I tl oL ght t hat 
B O LTO N N OT E S  
Your old 1 epo1ter must havf' 1011cd u p  long ago as "e h ave not seen thP a bO\ e I eadmg 111 t he B B ::-\ for a 101 g time So I shall be glad 1f you mll let me supply a few v. ords abo1 t t he banch St eh as thcw a e l eft 
Bag cv I ave a fe v engagcrne 1ts to fill and w t h  t l  e 11elp o f  some Halliwell ba1 asmen t hev ha' c n anaged to fill  thc:n all CLed1tablv S-O far 
Ha llrn Pll ti rncd out rn t he Sher ff s SundM parlLdP B 1t " hctc: ms youi umform on an loocas1on hke tl s 9 The) had he 'a ssistance of .a few o f  then ne1gl bot t s  It 1s pl�asan t  lo see bands gn e f'n.cn other a help n g  hand n these times 
Bolton S bsc1 phon are the only band m B-Olton u p  o full strPno-th r hev 1 a\ e a n umber of en gagemC'nls ro fi l and between thesP they gn c con cc1 ts to the \\O 1doJ soldrnl'S at the , anous hos p1ta ls n r he to v n  B u t  I can t hf'a1 of others dom g  the samf' � o .,  yo i band,men be u p  and do mg Jot 1 bit 
Bolton :.\f I ta ' ILre ' e1 y  qu et ai d I hear they are havmg only poor rehearsal , 
The Vete1ans aic much the same 
SM 1our s :'\1iss1on ha e a fe" e n g-agemen•s booked and I know that :'\fr HailO\\ WJ!l "ee to 1t that rhey aie clone rn good st,Ie 
WELL" !SHE R  
:'\fT  SSELBl RGH COl\'I'El;l-C'ontrnuetl 
:'\ f  orlf' ato-0 me a treat a real n cc mo pme 1t A g  toto-)<1cel3 " ot kecl u p  and all comb ne to g-1H' a plcasrng imp ess1on of the mus1o a tempo i ust the treatment T wanted e'ose of movement not togf't bet -a p t• <\. g1tato-A. g-a111 good plav mg- cornet who ha• been pla} rni\" veil now m al{('s a sl rrht blur hei e and there b1 t the plav ng generallv of the pai tv ha� been real mus c noth ng overdone dooe of qi artPt!C' o-ood (Ft sr p ze ) "' 
W W GR ANT A dJud cator 
-
WRIGHT AND RouNn' s  BRASS BAND NEws .t\.UGUBT 1, 1 9 1 7  7 
C O R R ES PO N D E N C E 
{ W e  nnate correspondence on matter• of in te1"eat to bands generall11 but publication does no' 
1mpl11 aC1reement on ou,- pa,-t with the 11iew1 
ea:pressed b11 the writers Correspondent• ma11 
use assumed names but 1n ail cases the 
w1'1ter s name and address must acc ompanv 
contributions as a guarantee of good faith ] 
A GLADNEY BIOGR APHY 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE BRASS BAND :NEWS 
Dca.r S r  -PIC'asc allow mo to say how heartily 
I cndorso the s 1ggcst1011 made by Mr Arthur 
Laycock n the June B B N Ihe idea 1s un 
do ibtedly nnC' 1£ :\-fr \. Owen could only be 
persuaded to undertake !ihe task He has the 
iabil ty and mformat on :nooessa,ry for wntdng a 
book that ,.-oi l d  prme a priceless treasure to thou 
�a 1d s especially to tho younger generation of 
bandsmen who I kP myself ha\ e not had many 
chances of commg rnto contact with any of the 
three " ants-:Mes•rs Owen Gl.adney and Swift 
Per;;naHy I have a \ Cry v1v1d recollection of 
ee ng :\fr Gladn<'y conduct at his last Belle Vue 
It was t! c year 1911 test p ccc Eugcn Onegm 
and the ba ld was Kmgston l\11\ls How well do I 
remember the o-reat 1 ecept1on the vetemn received 
when he m01 ntcd rl e stand But the 1 c dcnG (hat 
fastened itself on my mrnd was this Durmg t lose 
moments of anxiety whilst the band s wa1tmg fo
r 
the signal from the J udges and all except the most 
hardened contestms are cxper enc ng tl e nenJ I fech 1 o- YI:r Gladney "ent round his band an 
don t 
0
tlunk there was a m ember on the stand who 
d d i ot rcce , c  a I mdly smile and wmd of en 
cot ragement from him Perhaps t he H c1dent may 
seem small but I can l oncRtly sav t bat at the time 
I felt that I would give a lot to 1 now that gentle 
man The same equally applies to ::\lessrs Owen 
ai d Swift and I am s1 ro that them 1s no hvmg 
autl 01 ty who co Id do th s wmk nearly so well 
or so completely as our Grand Old Man Mr 
Owen-old rn experience if not m age lhc b rass 
b and world would be grnteful and the work "ould 
nt once be a g 1 1d0 an 111sp1rat10n and a permanent 
ccord of our three g1 ea.test men 
Many thanks Mr Laycock fm the suggest10n 
may you ha\ie the pleasu re of ecemg 1t fructify 
This m my humble opm10n \<Ould do m£mtely 
more good than the constant er� n g mit O h  for 
tl  e bands of 30 years ago Let Ls seek to make 
our present bands the >ery best we can then we 
need not worry about the compar Ron -Yom &c J }IATTBEW 
+ + + + 
A C' u ?IIB "f RL o\ NJ) B WD A :-SSOCI\J fON 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE BRASS BAND NEWS 
Dear Sn -I feel compelled to compl y w1tth 
Su1 ny J im s request for n e to fix p time 
and place of a mee.tr ng to consider t he subi ect of 
a Cumberlan d  B an d  i\.ssocmtion 
In -.. iew of tho restricted tram service 1t is very 
difficult to deto11mne what hour w II be he most 
oonven ent to tho maJonty of the bands but 5 30 
seemB to me to be the best t1me therefore I fix 
the meetmg for that time o l Saturd ay .A ugu•t 
llth n 01 r bandroo n V1cto1 a Ha I Jan<' 
Street Work ngton I beg of all Cu mberla1 d 
band s to send at least two rep esentati\es i o  the 
meet no- and I ask any ba d that may not be able 
to send any delegates to tl e meotn g to send a 
letter to t.!1e add ess below announerng tl ci r 
JI 11.bil ty to ocnd delegates and express ng any 
op n lfl 18 they may hold rngardir g �i Assoma.t10n 
fo Cumber and Hopmg we shall a a\ o a success 
f1 I mcctmg -Yours &c J THOM. P SON 
1 "\) � bro'" :rcrraco Semetaiy 
Won:mgt-01 Workmgton low- 1 Band 
+ + + • 
B <\ R RJNC.- SU C< ESS.b UL <2U o-\.l:tTJ! l'TES 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE BRASS BAND NEWS 
Dear Sn -Permit me to dip my pen onoo 
1nore m oply to my n umero is oppo11e1 ts l\11 
\Vh twam may rnst assmcd that I sl all 1 ot 
booomo pcroon1l m Elny offensive se1 S(} my argu 
monts are not dire cted agamot anyone 1s persons 
b 1t only agarnst tho vie\\ s they have championed 
I leave t to your readers to decide vhether or 
not I Jiave nusquoted Mr W h  t" am s or gmal  'etJter .as a mitlter of fact I quoted 111s o " n  
words an d  I eave the matter a t  that 
B u t  I ohou d like to say that I made no refer 
-encc to �lr Bye s I In ew 1 othmg of !um rhe 
oaS<' I h d n mi ld " as a corn plamt bJ Black 
rod an m the Apul B B N Sorry we !have 
Jost o <' upl on L m p layo H owe> et he is  help 
s a o  g all lw can a 1cl att0n ds with s w hen 
ho 1 s  ot re cE1rs1 1g ' ith W 1 11gatcs \Ve shal I 
rmn o t a good ba 1d n the sumrrer if b ggcr 
bands w II ouly lot us 1 o n 0  I hat i s  the case I 
had 1 1 mmcl it rn 01 ly o e of 1 anJ such c scs­
and hundreds of bands " il l •y mpatlusc \uth the 
ntor of the words I l a\ e quoted lt as vc ) 
clever of l\'l:r Wlntwam to cover uo tl JS c ase by 
bru g-mg 111 M1 Byers I leave n y J stificat1on 
n the ha ds of yo 1r reados 
The l ot C'm all come heroes are still hero:ic 
moonsistcnt I sh ould be unas1lmmed for I prefer 
progress lo cons stency cvcrv trme tho two clash 
However th s is how I proceeded I first pro 
motcd a Land contest on the L1vcqxiol Football 
Ground-had 22 entries , that was Jong ago as 
nay be a-athered from the fact that M r  J A 
Greenw�d and Mr Hynes \\ ere soloists m the 
\\ lllnmcr band Gossages 'lhen I demded to rw1 
a soue� of Quartotte and Solo Contests and the 
ntci cst of local bands m contestmg th<?n was very 
low D ur1ng the quartette peuod I found it 
dcs1rnhle to make many changes of conditions 
from tune to time to keep up the mterest of 
p ayers Among these changes was the mtro 
ducbion of a contest I m1ted to Boys Inst tutions 
a flute quatrtcttc and a t-ombono tr o conrest 
whwh latter by the way I have n ever l eard of 
elsewhere Ai d one change I mado bca s directly 
on the present subJect I l ad many roprcsoota 
t ons made to me verbaJ ly and by letter b:v bands 
, ho realised that they stood no chance "hatever 
a a-amst the p1m01pa,l q uartettcs of th it day and 
r�cogrusmg the fo1cc of then argume 1ts I rnti o 
d uce<l a spema1 soct10n which barred tl e lugher 
c ass q ia.rtettes and encomaged tl o lower class to 
l eep on stnv111g So Mi Dobbn g may be able 
(with th11s help) to recall t hat I have tned to do 
for the l ower grade bands that wluch I thmk 
sho ld st n be done for tl em v z g-1ve them a 
wmnmg chm1cc 'I hey co 1ld also go for the open 
oontc&t if thoy wrnl ml but l 1 any case I asst cd 
them of a chanco a gamst the r o" n kmrl A ft.er 
some years Bn kcnhead Borough H>ntwed on a 
contest an<l I was p e Bed fo help tl cm w th the 
advice they sought- Then came Litherland co l 
test =d later Messrs R uBhwo1 th and Dreapcr s 
contest Messrs Rushworth realised that the 
foehno- I have exp1osscd was genera1 and natural 
nnd they 11m'lted Gossages and Crosfield s (as they 
had beaten the othe rs so often) to refram from 
entmrn o- wh eh these bands 1 rndly agreed to do 
'I'hat ;as ta:mamo unt to barr 'flg the only 
a ffcrence bemg that �I esc bai cls kindly ag eed to 
e1 cou age the others by •tand1 1g out for a time 
I may add that I a wayl  took speCia.l pams to 
ass urn a fair field and a dee s on beyond ea> L I  
No ie of m y  J udges saw � program me or 1 st of 
entnes unt1l afte1 tJ  e contest was over and the 
deci rnn given I chd th1s to tI y and mst • mto 
all player, that their pc1 formanoes alone could 
WCJ"'h m the. result thiat prestige 01 prev1o'UIS 
suc�sses or fail ires eo ild not possibly ha> e any 
"l<Olght 
One pomt rnor<? for ,,,.h eh I a,m i dcbtc<l to ::\Ir 
Dobbmg F1-orn h s Jetter I l earned th it the 
So11th Wales bands aru dn idcd ilnto dasses I 
presumed that theicfo e the low<?r classes J ave 
contests from wh eh the Jug her classes are 
ba,11ed Fo low ng up tl c s iggestions rn l11s 
letter I made einq1unes nd I find t hat t lus n le 
operates m every dish et where the ba cl.men 
themselves oontrol contestmg throug>h an Assooia 
taon Mr Dobb ng h as finally led me to this 
p1oof t h at m y <'Ont" t10n s a J st and so nd one 
I t.hat is (and it ts) ho v ban dsmen t.hemselves 
arran�e co tests rn \"\ ales 1 Scotla ld m 11 1e 
Soutl� of Eng and, m Northants m Cornwal l  m 
the London cl1stnct--m fact ever:> w hc1 e wh e1e 
the bands are a,ssocmtcd-1s it not obvious that 
promoters in d1sh C<to vhere bancls are not 
associated cannot go far wrong re tlhey do vh a t 
associated bands do cverY\\ h ere 
I am pleased to hear of the s cceso of the tlurd 
class hand ment oned by Mr Dohbu g but as 
hands �md contest ng h ave been so d sorgamsecl 
JatelJ through tJ o wa1 t is probable that they 
were not up aga 1st a Foden s or a vVrngates 
class of pany and 1t 1s J ust poss hie tnat fo1 the 
moment (be<Y.tuso of pt csent condit10ns) the bands 
may all be morn on the same love there tl au thuy 
are m norunal times Lf Mr Dobbmg w 11 tell me 
that he advises h s tl Jrd class bands to foteg'O a 
thud class ahance to wm a, pt ze and instead to 
g-o � dly agamst the top bands ther I "ill a,drrut 
he 1s consistent Bui; I tl mk he is too w1sc 1 1 
prnotice to carry cons ;;tency to that extent a.nd I 
donbt 1f he would adi; se a 1y low g a.de ba id to 
forego tihe pr vilegc which the bette1 bands ha> o 
conceded for the I encom agement 
I fea;r I have been too long hut I hope yo t \ tll 
find spaoo for this my last appeal fm a fight ng 
chance fo1 the lowe1 do., t l  e same o s11 n1lar 
d1a.nce that lS gL\en to hum i n  tl e d1str10t from 
vlueh �fr Dobbmg w1 ltes and refers to -Yom s  
&c J J L_I;;YL \.ND 
L ve poo 
+ + + + 
TO THE EDITOR. OF IHE BRA.RS BA.ND NEWS 
Dear S r  -I am s ue yo ir i ca,ders hai;e come 
to tJ10 same 0010lus1011 as Mt \Vhitwam and thrut 
is ts timo he dropped '' t t ng on the above su h 
J ect He 1s s mply floundermg and if he goes on 
any longer he wi l l smely bc -ome a total \Heok 
Ile has 11ot answered one of the quest10ns I asked 
h m m a. stran�htfor vard maunct he hao (as I 
sa ki 111 my last) side stepped He wants to kno v 
1f I can find a hand that st1 uggles iharder than 
\Vii gates W cl it a I depends on w ha,t sort of 
a struggle il is If it 1s to struggle to snatch the 
best mun out of ot CJ bands I say most dee de<lly 
C U M B E R LA N D  N OT E S  
T ·rn• o 1  of CumbC'1 lnnd 
Catcrptllars on the Fells 
H d eds of Acres Desolated 
Mill o s of Crawlmg Tlungs 
The above facts wh eh qu te recently appeared 
111 some of our local newspapers have a tendency 
to make us be! eve that history is rcpeatmg itself 
The plagues nhich bcfel the a,ncient Egyptians 
loom , iv dly before Ull and whon v;e hear of de 
crecs bem"' JSsuod encomagmg the ruthless des 
truct10n J' the song bnds of the de l l we n ust 
n eeds admit that 1t 1s bhe hand that JS \Hit ng on 
foe wall 
Beautiful buds How the schoolboy remembers 
the w 11 bi er s t hat chor sec! h "  holiday time tJ-ie 
robm that chHped m the frosty Decembers the 
blackbird that whistled th rougl1 fio vcr crowned 
Ji nc We- , dw onco were sdhoolboys but are now 
fighting the sterne r battles of life-often stay om 
0a v footfall• 1 order to hsten to the song� of 
the b rds, and we cannot hut adm rn the noble 
n n ncr 111 whwh they f lfil tl en m1ss1on to th e 
care wou1 c1 eaturcs of tlus car th 'Il1e whole um 
\ eJSe of musw lo\ ms m ust at all times feel tho 
reality 0£ tho sacred bonds of < nsb1p " hwh ex st 
bet , �en mt sicuns-no matt"r whether bando 11en 
choristers or nature s songsters-and I feel con 
fidcnt of vo c ng •he unammo 1s opm10n of tihe 
b ra,s band commun ty when I say that we deplore 
a 1d 1escnt t:he ea ry ng mto efl'ect of thrs UllJUSti 
£R.ble dec1�c No "' tlhat open air bra,s band per 
fo1manccs are sr..arce what would the cxtcrn ma 
t10n o:f h id IL'e mean to many o f  is ?  Bai dsmcn 
have i m1ss10n to fulfil but at the present time 
Jt s , m s01 ole fa I m o  m tl is  co rnhy 
Soonc of o u crit cs W111 ha' c it that the cater 
pillars have read the Cu 11bc1bnd notes n the 
recent 1ss 1es of the B Il N an<l arc d�a' ounng 
to re ea! to C-rnmbnan bandsn "ll the stc 1 ng 
rt rn I t <'S of U1 ty ·when th1" idea was first 
n ut oncd to the wnter-altlwugh of a mornse 
1 i ti re-ho could not poss bly resist iho tcmpta 
t10n to sn de J USt to !Jhmk tbat these slo v puny 
de rccles� c e�tu es h ad grasped the tr ie value 
of consolidation He that 1 ath ears to hea1-
lct h m hear 
I an " o  honestly at nl ite the fall111g a ay of 
brass ba nd sm to effects vh eh have been prod iced 
by the V'at--:soII o' etc boi;h at thonrn a cl a, broad 
- vh0 on e'ery hand we see so called bands 
men attm clmg rabb t ooursm,,s hee shops 
gamblml)' saloons and various otl er g I ttcr n g  dens 
of C\ I n prcrc1 e1 ce to tho bandroorn ? No l that 
cannot b-0 ilio oauso Sorro ' and an� iEil1 a.hound 
on every h«nd and it 1s our bounden dL ty to dm 1 sc 
'\\ <tys and mcar;s to cou teraot these depte>S ons 
'l h1s is "I ere music re gns s ipreme and wl at 1s 
there to compete w llh bra&q ba nd music ? 
):[o do 1b b it that the lack of contests is largely 
rospons hlf1 for rlus regrettable rn.actn 1ty vlnch 
charnctcnses the movement Ever smce the out 
bicak of '' ar contestlllg m th s can 1 y  old county 
of ours has been def rnct Aftei <leductmg the 
nwnlJer of bands \\ hwh havo been rendered rn 
capable of comp-etmg at contest• " o  ha e always 
had a " ffic1ent nun�bcr of h1l sized bands to 
m ako a resp:idab e comest prnct cable Tl en \\ h y  
th s to pid t-. ? One tl ng 1s md1s;:i table and tl a.t 
1s-!Jhe -..ngent need of contcstmg- rules Contest 
mg 1s a dmitted to be the Staff of hfe to the 
movem ent tJhen why has 1t become so stale 
Sumply heca 1se it has l ecu adultc1 atccl to Buch au 
extent as to :m.ake 1t stmk 1 bho nostr ls of everv 
lover of morn.I ty ' Wihere Iii ere are no rules there 
are noi e to mf1 mge an :I th s state of n ffans pro 
' des an open field for the tyrants \ ho glory lll 
the do vnfall of th e  3 ust rI e1u vo Id not be so 
much shufl'l n g  rf contests were promoted for 
the sole benefJt o+ resident Cu nbnau bandsmen 
Ho v and when me tihcse gold en rules of fa r 
play go ng to be erufot ced unless e s cceed n 
o ir efforts to fo md rn A socrn t on ? 
The a1 cnt o 1  of huffhng rcmmds ne of 
I o vc 1 te • letter ,,,.h1ch I " a s gl ad to notice 
m last 1101 bl s I1>s ie Such enthus11sts as J e will 
J ail :v th dehgl t the followmg letter wh eh arrived 
in 0spo se to my a PIX' tl I thank Mi lhompson 
of '.Voi! mgton for tlu;; letter wl ich s full of 
confidence 111 tl e musical capac1t es of C imbnan 
b:md�n en and amb1t10n for their fut re Recog 
11 s1 1g tl at someo 10 n ust take the m tial practical 
�top-or nothmg oan be done--Mr Thompson 
agrees to oall a neetmg of band representatives to 
d1scuBo tho sub1ect of a Brass Band :\ssoc at1on 
for Cu nberl ancl I quote ill e follo vmg from hls 
letter-Mr f:hompson 1s so entlms astic a bands 
man that J <> \1holn letter is longer than t l  e space 
the Ed tor allows to me-
lk a Ct nberlan d  Band i\ ssoc1at10n I ha e 
read with mterest � oi r re.marks m th e J ly 
B B N oi the above s biect I ha e alren ]y 
sta�d to you my onm10n that the me l m Cumber 
land me CJ ute as good a.s anywl ere else m Eng 
land 
No v regard !Ilg yo1 1 sugg-l'st on that I sho, Jd 
com cno a meetmg O'f band rpt escntat \ es lo dis 
M A N C H E ST E R  & D I STR I C T 
Qrute a bu9y month has Just gone by Band 
performances h ave been qmte n u merous b it the 
oumtandrng item has been the Belle Vue contest 
Cons1derrng bhat the war is st1 I going on amd 
thon:sands o;f bandsmen are away we had qu te a 
b g- crowd to hear the contest 
Ollt of 01ghtcen contestants Manohester tand Sal 
ford provided s x and the immediate outside dis 
tnots two of them so you w111 sec that at any 
1 ate wo arc carryn g on all r1,:rht The oelect on 
seemed very popular an d most of us were acquam 
tPd wiith it on account of hstcmng to lt n Sep 
tcmber 1913 \\ hen l<oden s won so beautiful y 
If anyth mg I m ust admJt that the select on 
proved JU.St as muo]1 as the bn.nd• could n an age 
and I thmk eve yone w 11 roachly adm t that 
though Haydock Colliery Band gave a good per 
formairno the10 wa" room for several more band� 
m front of them The nm" c ght movement tickled 
all onr bnddmg baritone players but on tho whole. 
they d d fairly well 
Before gomg any farther let me sav that I on ly 
heard rune of the bands play I lH LI d all tho 
locals except Openshaw a nd Bradfo1 d Of tl " 
pnze wmncrs I only heard Haydock C-oll1ery and 
Pcndleto11 .P ibl c Of thf'se two I preferred Pen 
dleton P1 bl c Both played well and both ga'e 
cl0an perfo1ma1 ces h ut T co uld discern u ntune 
fulncss m the playmg of Hn,ydock win st Pub 1c 
\\as well ea<:! veil pla)ed and t nefu l through 
out Yot there was \Cly l ittle between the t vo 
performances and wl1at h a  puzzled me moot is 
how the d cl ens t! e adJuchcator co l d sandwich 
t •o other bands between Ghcm 
T m st congrat1 late Per clletou P 1bl c on g<"ttmg 
nto the pr zes for t he th id time m four years 
a n d  I do 1 ope that tfuev viii tackle tl c Scptf'mber 
ent They can 1 el y  on 1t th at there \I 11 not he 
a b g e try a.ncl the macks are not sure to wm 
It JS i ot man\ year s nee Pendl eton 0 d gave 
the t p t-0ppe1s s cih a fr ght at the Wlute C tv 
contf'st Perl aps you ea 1 lmp rove on the effort 
f yo i ;vei e to try v\ l at sa3 s t thou Mr 
J<'nmngs � 
My "\\01d c d t M1 Jcm1 ng• I ave a day o 
He on1y had Glazcbucv and Pf'ncllf>ton P ublic and 
both got nto tbe pr zcs w1th glor ous perform 
rne<>s Jn fact f either of thC'm h a d  won the 
b lk of the aud ence woul I have be0 1 ,at sfied 
I p 1t grf' it hope,, on Be• vie! Ru bscnpt10n for 
tl is event b n 1rn ,  sadl y cl ,appomtecl M1 o-\. 
lhav had h e  band rn cha,rge and ga-..n 11� an PX 
!l s tc rcadmg of Gounod l'he hand was well 
tramccl and as a body was as compact as anyone 
cotld wish B t t here 1o always the l uman element 
to take 1 ito eons1dm at on The vcll aid sc!hcm0• 
of nuce aJ1d me 1 oft gang a,gley \ 1d so it was 
th Bes cl Il me was M A Gray the father 
of them al l w t h  a band good enough to wrn and 
Pa I) to wm eaMly Y 0t when they came to tthe 
v0 y first piano pa,s10e th0y came a, beaut1f l 
croppe I m1gl t say tl at the crowd p £'sent ex 
pPctt d h o t h  ng-s fr<im Beswick and 11he1efore the 
s 1 1  pr RP "as all the gre tter I wa� extreme y 
SOrL J for j_\fr Gray because all through the selec 
t10n on0 could trace the worl of n maott>rhand 
and to h ave " opo1led b:1 l loo! cd for ar>roclents is 
J atd 1 rJC9 11 df'ed i\.n3 va3 these thmgs ca,nnot 
be h el ped l'hPy are exper ences and the mo e 
expc1 Pncc vo J av0 t h p  m or0 wr l ive RomP. 
anoier t scribe (not Dwk o Tims ) said You 
cannot be too carof il Some times you can 
tho ,, h It is as l\fr Eastwood \rnuld sa:v Some 
t mt>s l ttcr to be part cular tl an carcf l 
<\Itri cham Borough on the other h and gavP a 
f.au Iv cl0ccnt perforrnane<> b it not good enough 
to get mto the prizes There was not enot g'11 
" a  mt l abo1 t not spooney £' 1ough m tl e 
n n0 <' ght Not enough of Black D ke ai d \Vm 
o-at<'s n bo ut 1t (1913) for I st ll ma ntam t!hat 
Bla0k Thke and Wmgatcs (both i\[r G1couwood s) 
\\ ClO tl " onlv hands that nlEIJ<'rl the n n e  eirrht 
mo'vement well Perhaps Mr G had forgotten 
those apple d implmgs Did you hiave a good tea 
Mr .Aroher • I 11 bet a "\Voodbme that those five 
John Bradbi rvs d d ,,ood sorv co eh what I 
:\ sliton on M Nsey had a good ha 1d hnt fo l "d 
to do t} o tnck :\ httlc ba d whrnpl' d to me 
tl a,t so long a s  they beat :\It me ham Roro igh 
they d d 1 t m nd what h appened !i\fr Eastwood 
had the ba d rn 01 arge h it it was not thmr clay 
Yet for a fast performance at Bello Vue 1t w"s 
really good and there l S  not the slightest doubt 
f.hat " c  h a,vp fou:nd anothPr Belle Vue band m this 
disb et J is d op a l ne to the B B N office 
occaSJonallv Mr Seer tary beca iso I l ke to keep 
m to 1ch with bands that arc I kelv to m ake hi� 
ton 
(-<0od olrl I \\ell Irwe 1 0 cl cam0 to sc atch all 
r ght with Mr Eastwood m the middle Havmg 
�em oo many men to the a1 my the hand has cl ig 
01 t som<' o' then old playci s and with the 
add1t10n or a fp' ) om g 01 e< arc ea ry1ng o 1 
nn0lv 1 an told that the oldest man ro nd the 
stand at Bello V '" was • xty t vo years of �e 
and th e you lgest ££teen Some ran ge that 'I h 0  
so1o co net player altho g h  a fine player and w<'ll 
but the playmg was only very moderat-0 I hen 
agaui tho appearance of the band could easily ham 
been mproved either by supplymg till the players 
with umforrn or by the few that possessed urnforms 
leav ng them at home But appearance has to be 
taken mto consideration as well as tho musrn pro 
v1dcd a11d I might say nothmg looks so mart1st1C 
as a band with half the members appear ng m 
un form a,nd the other half without It 1s v;orse 
than trymg to beautify tl e statue' of Venns by 
addmg silk garters to it 
rhe other band I heard was Beswwk Subscrip 
tJon at A rdw1ck Green A grnncl programme and 
' ell i cndered Besides the July testp ecc there 
La Trav ata September 1916 ( ?) played 
finelJ but perhaps the :finest item was that little 
Barcarolle from Tales of Hoffmann 
I see there was qmte a big crowd of H1gbPr 
B oughton bandsmen at Belle Vue The hand are 
c-0 nplcte m n umMrs and lookmg forward to the 
day ''hen they will m ake their first appearance at 
the contest Th s band is the youngest band m 
th RoJ al Borough but certarnly not the least 
active Hosts of workers ready to help along aJso I am pleasPd to say a band of tr era 2\-Ir Coates 1s 
the man n ohargc and altogether they have qmte 
a hnppy fan ily C ot those herrrngs ready M r  SocrC'tary I am sure to drop 111 unawares I love 
hc1 mg a d herr ngtown 
No ' ton Heatl1 .Military s still like Charloy s 
vis tor ftom Brazil- on tl e move 'lhe band 
com 111ttC'c orgamsed a parade m aid of the funds 
for t!w ,\shton explos10n v1ct1ms Helpers from 
the s 1ri oundrng d strwts turned out m great force 
and tl e grand •u•n of £39 17s 6d was handed over 
to rhe Ma.yo s F nd On a recent Saturday after 
noon the band took their annual picruc to Heatley 
Warburton and t nght down JOily time was spent 
B it how 1s it that yo i keep it dark until it 1s all 
over and then como tcllmg me the good thmgs 
yo 'e had 1 Some of the band (fifteen) members 
took the r 1ll<>tr tments l;i.nd played for danmJng 
(I ll bet that was tlrn m arried port10n) Yo i 
Will tccl me there to smg Annw Laurie for you 
�Iy ' 01ce 1s fi 1e ust at prnsent you don t know 
wl at a treat you hav" m1s,ed 
St John s Cat!- edial Btand h a' e been out on 
tln cc occasions smce my last rcpo1 t and are play 
mg very vell Bello V1 e ' as attended m full 
fm ce all the mem hers of the ba1 d he.mg p1 c�ent 
l'Xcept two Good ehearsals ai e bemg held and 
th l1!j S  are begrnn 110 to look rooy agam 
YVeaste Eire. ploddmg along m the. usual fasluon 
-makmg players and then allowmg other bands 
to poach them away Ihc wav t-0 alter that 1s to 
make rehear oals so 11 terestmg that the plJayers will 
p der 1o stay at \'ica�te and wJl! e' e n  poa,ch other 
players to t1 rn up at rehearnials with them 
o-\.nd 1 ow about that treat I promised Foden s 
are corn ng Yes they a e And brmgmg a couple 
of prog am mes '' 1th them 'I he place that bias the 
he 1 om if 1 ecen mg this famous otgamsat1on has 
been altered from the Ma nc hester Racecourse to 
the :\Ian bester Umted Football Ground The 
i eason for the chano-e I ha' e been told 1s th at there 
has been •uch a rush for tickets tl at t was feared 
that he i aceco1 roe wo Id not hold the tiemendous 
crowd expected Now I am given to understand 
rhat Un ted s groun d  is oapable of holdmg mil 
lions and it was thought that m tl e mterest of 
humamty it would be better to l avt> the concerts on 
tl e football gro und I am told altho 1gh as we all 
know � odPn s are a galaxy of stnrS'. that there is  
one m pa1 ticnlar that we must all listen to and 
t-hat 1s tho soprano playei 'lhc greatest soprano 
up to dat e No one knows what thirty years hence 
rn ght brmg along but n M1 Stuhbs I believe we 
ha,e IT 
<\nd remember this JS a, c har1ty concert 111 aid 
of St Dnnsta1 s Hostel for Blmded Sold1ers and 
Sailor. Come alon g chaps m your thousands 
I f  Jou can wt attend m pe1 son buy the tickets land 
sen d omeone else Send your girls along I 11 
look after them the better b�f cannot attend so 
you need not worry So let s have a record crowd 
on this occas on And another reason why you 
sho I d  go to t} cse concerts 1s because you may not 
be able to g<:> to Belle Vue on the September c-on 
test day Perhaps yo i would like to hear the 
"mnei s of the contest Then go to these concerts 
So get 1 here my lads No matter how out get 
the1e I do nope to see fnends Trotter a.nd 
D ck o I ms We could arrange a CLP 
together and a little argument about ancient hrn 
ton 
I lc1 sta1 cl t hat "\Vrngates hcarmg th at Foden s 
s c to w n September con est aie only trymg 
eco cl plac e Verb Sap PLUTO 
M I D- D E R BY A N D  D I STR I C1 
l 1e B lackwell and B Wmn111g Coil ery Band 
ga\ e a sacred concert on Feast S mday at the H1l 
cote <\ rms Hotel rendenng a p leasmg programme 
befo1e a 1 apprccJatJve a 1dience Tlus hand 1s  at 
piesent short hande d  through the war taking some 
of 1 ts playefa 
Jh t 1 t s swnificant that r ot one of t hen advocates 
t] e rPmoval of thC' ba,rrmcr at tl e Belle Vue 
No but if it. is to struggle a long and make 
i heir o , n players I say Y cs not o e but 
h1 ndre<ls 
ct s th e sUJbject of an A s•oc1 at1on I have ah eady 
told yo t that I h ave I ttlc or o t me for ar ythmo­
clso besides attend ng 1 0  the h 1s nc•s of o band 
But I rocogn se th at nless so 11eonc 'takes tl e 
t TJO\Vll as a man of C'xcept on a l  f'xpe <:nee b it wl o 
had nm er cont-estcd prev ou ly lauglungly told me 
afi/-,erwards that I e nad nevr h ad such a time n 
hi� bfc and that if he l ive d to he. as old as D cl 
T ms or l\'fetln selal he would never do it 
S vanw1ck Colliery are gettmg m er their dis 
appomtment at Bel le Vue whero they gave a very 
c ed table pedormance But the1e were othc s who 
b<>tter su tccl the J udges 1t seems J1ence no Belle 
Vt e pt zo for Dcrbyshuc as tlus band was om sole J lJ C'o tC'st And ""' f al of them tako adva1 
tagf\ of 1t desp te their prct!' ded p eference for 
-0pc1 on tests Eve 1 n y fr 0nd Flans Fayo 1 
ackno v edges tJ1at the II 11 Bai d 1 tended to go 
to t l  o ScptcmbN Open Conte t h it onlv i f  
succ( soful a t  the barred J u  y Cont est V 0ry 
good po! cy I th nk only it docs not q uirc square 
w<th my e d "  do<!tr1 ie of bar nobody and 
•lwa:v� go fot tho h gihcst A lso I see that a 
D artctte Cor t�s 1s to be held at Hu I with a 
close sect on fo1 boJ s 1 nde 17 Agam ery 
o-ood-wo arC' g irng almost nto un son i prac tLCe if not m profess on B t wh y make age t.he 
I al ficat on mstead o f  capac ty 1 Many a l ad 
nd<'1 17 19 an old a 1d s iccessful co ltestor-ihe 
J ttl<' nlack D kc lad 0 ven Ilo�tomlc3 a id 
earlier Haydn Heap for mstanccs �'fauJ a man 
c f O\ n 20 1s a beg nner Still th e praot100 1s  at 
0 w w th my argurr ent only the application of 1 t  
� at fault I sec that tne other sect on 1s open 
o h ml of area l t t is ve :v 1 1  1kcly t at t I e 
pr zc o tl o d stance w II att act Fode • or IV n 
g-atC's 01 any of ihP exceptional type of pai tl<'S 
tl at the amateu1s of I ancash1re find themselves 
1p aga nst Sa. is Fayon m 1ght J 1st a� w<'11 
announce that 1 t is opc 1 to pl aJ•cr f1om �fa s 
t , e asy to be brave hen the ch amp 10 s arc J U St 
a• u ii kely to atten d 
\Vrnco is rather i fort nate n l s 
of b g bands makmg then p aye1 s fron talents 
othcrn had not d scovcred He mplios that \Vm 
,., a tes m ade thP h others Mo•s 'l'o ask ii Harold 
\1oss was tho fine st t ombonc pl avcr we J ad when 
he 10 eel vV ngat0s 1s w de of the q 1est on He 
mav 1 ot J avt> been he may not be no v a ft.c-1 8 
v th \'Ym�a,tC's A ll that is a matter of 
op n on \\hat s a m o titt'r of fact is th at he was 
a fir t class plaH?1 bett0r tha l :\fr VI c0da\J 
acco1 rl ng to what 1ppea1 C'd 1 n the B B N ''I en 
l s pl oto appeared thcr 111 Ih�re co ld n ot bP 
m e h  to m ake of a p ayc1 ' ho was con 1de1ed 
h0ttflr tl an ::\l r We cda.ll I thmk And M1 J 
Hoss agEI n on s milar a uthority h�d d st1 1g 1 shed 
l 1mscl f s a solmst at tl c Flept-embc C hamp o n  
,,]up " t h  anothf'r first cl ass hand hf.fo C' he was 
:>ffor l a pl ar<' n W1 1 gate, I co ild go on 
with oll f'r C'Xamples b t Jt is not n<'ccssa1y !\ 1 1  
lm1 ds C'n knu ' tl at players wl o are soug'ht by 
, cl 1 an ch rn sc he -fi •t cla•� if t the fi <'St 
of ti e !13 hd > C' tl rv a 1 C' rop l n sig c d  
a t  cl i l l  t I 1 0st of  tl c n ore•s<' wluch the 
crac i hand a1 m l,._,  r-; rnrle o � [  f1 end 
Wm co shoul l kcl'p a fi}p of tl r B B N Lnd 
irf<' to 1t lX'fo f' l � comm s lnm•P f to " 'Sert ons 
t I rrt th0 c ack l a r], sprl fo pla-v ho l a c 
' t  to l <' rnad0 <\ s f r th0 H i  a cl the 
Romans of 2 OOO ' f'ars ag-o- 'r J thl'} do t comp 
�ito tl 1 l < 11 s > a v t I an rl e H ns of 
to l ay 
[ a,m 1 y f tend ?If  r Dobb !:< n 
e cstcd n t he m a ttrr t l o g-h I a n  to 
g"Lf'e ith h s dC'SC p JO of n "  po] CV 
contest• I sec no \ rt 1c rn stan cl fast 
te 1CJ I ai; a l \ i vs b0<' 1 e l"C o 1la! 0 n,ny 
f'I a 1g " l  cl exp0rie rP •ho '"d m0 lo be hrne 
fioal So 1 f ?\fr Dobb ng p1 ovccl mC' 
I do not fo one mon ent obJect to Wmgates 
gettrng the best ba id they can rtogethPr for en 
0agements but I do ob1ect to then getmng 
pla� crs tog-ether from all over tl e oount1 y to corn 
pew a o-aJnst gcnume amateui band, such as the 
great maJor ty that compete. at quartcttc contests 
am I do not kno" nor do I ea e whet I CL \Vrn 
gates arc so f s pport 'Ilg or not-I suppooe rt pays 
to be a m<'mbe <'e hea1 of them b� n g  0ng"agcd 
h CIC and thm e I do k1 ow our ban<l 1 ,,  self 
su ppor i 1g and we ]1a' e to r e!J on the me 1 wo 
IT a,k., O L  rselvcs-not get them ready made ;\£ 
fo1 W mg ates payn g £ 150 a year for tu t ou I 
can ot �ay \vhcther tn o s so 01 not but I don t 
mn d bett n,, Mt '' h1twam a e.w h at that lns 
band I as i10t paid £150 foi tmt10n m a1 y two 
years s noe he has been con nected with them 
I ha\ e not] mg aga �1st M r  El lison except for 
tho fact that he olayed l a p1ofess1onal :\I l ita1y 
ba d fo one season and then comes fo lwlp Wm 
gates a mate I q 1a.r t0btc p arty to beat bands that 
acco1ding to Mr Wh t" am s lettei n the M ay 
1ssL c wC're 20 years behmd E vident v Mi 
\VJ- i t '  Lill rntends them to remam 20 years bchmd 
I don t thml any cf the competitors a,t tho 
I ' erpool Q a1 tette Contest would ob1cct to a 
gen me \V nigatcs band compet ll" but tJ1ey 
doo dedl:v obJect to a, Hebdrn Br dgc Sou thpoii 
L 1 thwa te ama,lgamat1on -Yours &;c 
+ + + 
H ODDE RS.t IELD 
1-SHTO!J.'H i\.N 
+ 
D T STR I O'I 
.&SSO C r  \ 'IIO� 
fi st step nothlllg- can be done a id I am so am 
b1tio s to sPe Cumbedand hands-al l of thcm­
push forwa d to the frout that T w 1 find time to 
n te th e sccretar es of C m bc1 land ba ds a k ng 
the n to con s  det tl  e matter a 1d to send delega,tes to cxpr css the V1CWs to a meetmg at \V 01 kmg 
to1 
I hope they v II all d scuss the matter rn the r 
bandrooms a1 d come to the meetrng wn ateve 
their v ews may be rhc1 p 1 cscncc \ 11 comm t 
them to nothing heyo d an exchange of VJews 
1f  the meetmg foeel, tnat an � sociat o l s both 
desirable a d p1act cable tllC'n it can tE1! e steps to can,,,. the mat ;er further I v sh t to be 
olea1 ly undei stood that I ta] e only th s 1 t al 
stop- t will be for the meoti 1 g  to appo nt offic als 
<to take up the work of o g-a111srng rn A ssocrnt1on 
1f the bands <les re that such a step be taken 
<\ nd as the mectu g v il be perfectly ope1 w th 
o pl an 01 scheu o pre R.nan�C'd I hope that dele 
ffufcs--wbo rn 1y des e to se£' an Assoc at o 1 
orrned-wu !I th nl o it tl c rr tte so that thPy 
vi ll  have dcfimte v10" s as to the best scope ob 
3ccts and co istnut10n of a i A ssoc1al10n fo1 ft lhc mg the mterests of a II Cumberland ban ds S1 ce the an val of tl c 'o rgo ng a notl ei letter 
-f on tl e pen of the samo "nte -1 a s  co c to 
hand 1 h 9 v1l l be found n n c thcr co imn as 
I haw• forwa ded 1t to the F.d o fo1 p1 bhcat1on 
Perse <erance ( vhich vill 0ns1 1c the verv acme 
o r  s ccess to ba 1dsm e1 ) s t 10 o tst and no- featu e 
of these otters and 1 a� im C'Xp ess my h m ble 
a pp1 ec1 ation of !Ir I'hompson s attitude 
'\ltl-io1 g-h almost o' e1po ' �red " th d t cs wh ich the office of band scm da ) rn vo V<'s he has come fo vard o act as pil ot 11 th<' \ t'nt ie. , h 10h J •  
aho it to b e  made on behal f of the fut i c  welfare 
of our local bandsmen and I t1, st tho l att.01 viii  
sho" lhcu apprcc1at on by 1 s ng to the occas on In Oumberla1 d the futu c dest iv of bras9 band 
ng is on :the verge of a � c 1t er s s 3 n d  1t bchovPs 
each nnd cverv love of the brass to oomo for 
1 d and place tJrn 1s.1 e beyon d  doubt 
Bdo c conclt drng " th •h s s tbJcct I should 
1 1« to add a fC'w remE1rl s w th a vie v to the 
I R.  l shmP t of the do hts and foa1s vh cl enc1 cle 
h0 fach o s a.n<l t moro 1• Pe1 haps tl ete a e 
i hose wl o 111 a,pne t1 at t his scheme 1s bc111g put 
for \ ard for the speu al I cndit of a1 y one pa1 
ttcular lmnd I sl ot !d hl D to he 1 formed how 
this wo d he po••1h <' wh<'n CV<' l Y  band 1s m ited 
to sei d f wo represc 1tatn\ cs to thr mcetrng- and 
rnch n L 1 s ent tkd to a vote a n d one \ Otc only 
Perhaps th0 C' a <' otl 0 s vl o tl nk tlrnt the meet 
mg o .., h  n haH• bee 1 c ' <'ncd t o  take placc 
at so nc oth0 pl ace than \' o I 1 gton I sl oulcl 
I kc thes(' ro defin tely nnd ista nd thrut Work ng 
ton was cl os fo conv.-.n en ce as thn hand ng­
rc trc of \'i est () nberland .F rth e1 (1 1 thf' 
Pvrn � r  l \  e :\.ssoc at on b01 1g- formed) f they 
o l ei at! < ha\ C' the ens 1 ng mPdrngs held at 
a lle nat pl cs-I say to thesp Rend vo 11 1 i ep 
iescnta "'' to h0 m cpt 1 g so n at th0y m ay r<'ro cl tl " 1 ' ote a• o sci ebon dcma1 ds 
No ,., f'  tlcm01 I'I erf' a1 e no obv o rn  rC'asons 
a,,m.1 And yet abo it an l onr afterwards l c 
wa� hopmg ul (\ ban d vould try fo1 Septembe1 
It s the fever Mr B 
Opens! a�1 and Biadfo d I d rl not h<'ar I d cl 
pi om1so myso f that I wo 1ld hea r all the loools 
b1 t o e 1 over kno v• Belle V rn is an extra 
o ma1y p lace one meets all k nds of men and 
o her th n :r� at Bel le Vue 1-ft<'r havrng tea I 
rose to go back to hear the bands b it T m <'t so 
many dear old friends that it "as ncarl:v one hour 
and a half oofore I got outside the tea pavilion 
and rn the mea ntime Open<:1ha ;v and Brad ford h a d  
p ayed 
::\farsclen I did not bear hut I heard them have 
the final reheaisal and lihev wt>re play ng well 
Bm we 1 now what final rehearsals are don t we 
lads? 
I mr" l nclrecls of old friends at Belle V ie a nd 
a togethe I had a JOily good t me I msli 1t was 
September 
ThP parl P 1 0-agements arc proceedmg merrily 
and I have bee l able to hear a coupl e of per form 
a nces N n e  bands gave twenty t h ree pcdoru 
anccs 
I hPard Ercles Boro gh Ba rl at Byrom Street 
Ree ahon G 1 ot 1d The progia11mc \\ US ,,ood 
======================= ----=--=----
OUWBERL :\ND NOTES-Conhn cd 
v. hv 0 1  <\ •ociat o sc emP on n-ht to p10\P. n 
s l'C<'S&f I If t fa 1� th1 o rrh tl e I tck of a 
s fficl('n t n n bet ot cl lu,.,at<>s be ng present at the 
n oetung n,r. Wo l ngton on tho llth of rh s montl 
-1t wi l l be a I Fe lonrr d scicd t to the ma1our of 
the e ho <'la m to be nx o is  fo1 the establ sh 
ment of t fa r fif'ld and 1 o fa\ o r If t rn impos blP t-0 Io1 11 a Brass Ba d \ sso 
c ahon fot C 1mlx; land s clv Wf' can for n one for '' C'�t (I neai Iv sa d '" a.los) Cumber and t h e  
l g- h t  v 11 s p  cad t 
T fa Tn<'•s o thP fot bands who havr pro sec! 
theu help I sh01 ld l ke to mo t fore h :v 1mp 1ess pon the ot ici s th0 t NOW 1 the opport ne t me 
to str I C'  an eff dn;e b ow fo thC' pi ft n cr of l orn ! t Je n i f  tlns <'han ce 1s a l lowed to slp t 
n ght nc <' come ou "a:v aga1 heca1 se ho v 
c m  \\ r tC'n sonably expert the fa ll1fo ! for r to come fo \\ii cl a ga 1 1 at any fr ti re date Let ou1 motto b Cumberla d contPsts for Cumberland bands 
ei;0 y t me and soon we will g i;c Trotter 
a nd Co cau90 to r0al sc t h at c der VC' more Dkasur c hy compctmg at Bell(' v 1r than by 
br Jg ng R<'lle Vue plav<?rs J err to com)Jf'te 
aga nst a lot of ho1 est h ard oil u ., mrn , ho 
10\ e music almost as ' el l  as thev lo <' tnh• rhere l A 0 her Sll OJects ( nc} tdmg the month V reports from band sec1etauco wh1ch uo not yet 
to hand) wi th wh eh I wot l d  h ave dC'alt but as th s tl � JSs e m winch appeai , dC'taih of t l  <' 
01 cleif  tl 1 a nds-wondcrf 1! play mg- vond0 f J J dges o f  the 14tl1 111  Editor Wlli  b0 anx o sly 
a' aitn g h<' <>Jg iatme o f- SUNNY TI?lr 
P S  J\f:v fi n d  cxho1tation fo Cnmh ia 1 bancls 
J <' on tl e cvC' of tl e llth 1s BC' p and do 1 g T'rC'pa t <'  fo ra n or sh rn c 1 
C'on�rat ilat o n to Ilaydock Col l1" :v l-(S T ) 
rnp escntat1v" !fr E ranee (the cond wtor) must 
bo pl<'ased at tl e band s performance seeu ,.,. he has 
o ly been m charge uch ia short time I �m sure l e o 1ght to be congratulated at the state of effi ciency to which he has got the ba 1d I J ear they mte 1d kecpmg- up practwes to assurn tl at their n 1mu1ous C'ngag-ements sh�ll be well played 
Har dw ck Coll1e1 y l ave gxit mto \ ery lo" water 
noL h avrng had a practwe smce Clurntmas A full set of hanclomcn 1 vmg m the colliery ullagp on!) 
w nti g fot the call to practice Come :'If J Rou n-h ton ,, et tl c boys mto h an1ess ag m u nd give the locals somo muB1c 
Stanton H 11 we1e engaged lead1110 the p1ocesswn 
at the Patuotic Fair 111 the village 
H uthwa1te Silver were leadmg a s1m1lar procea­
s on at Huthwa1te on the •a.me day A quartette pat ty from th s band gave a few items at a concert held on the Ian giound afterwarcls 
i\ [ 1  S Slll th s conocrt party were I eard to ad ' mtage at he concert m connect10n with the H 1th va1te pat iotic fair ::\I1ss L Smith gave a 
ornct solo The Lost Chord 
h.u kbJ Colliery were engaged for the patuotic f t1r at Ku kby m i\.shfield on J uly 6th al•o for the sports on J ly 7tl when they gave a programme' o f  m s o  of a >ery high m ality Mr S Smith conductC'cl 
K I h) 0 d gai;e a program lle on July 7th 11 conncct1on th tho local patriotic fan wluch was n tcl app cc �ted by the la.r ge crowd present 1 hslwlf C'olhP1 \ arc busy w1t!h the Vo\ mteers 'I he Band led a la rge turn out of th<' V T  C on Feast R mdaJ \ lnch included volm teer, fi om Tib sl elf Pmxto1 and A lf eton the T1bsh clf Churcl1 Seo rs and tl e I'ibshclf Clrnt'ch Lad s BugadC' with then ba 1d '!he hand played to a n  1 fiom the Chi 1 cl and also ms1de the Ch uroh They were hem d to ad anbge c 11 the Sunday e'en ng g1vmg 
t \f'ty good pi o,,,ramme before a very l arge and ,,,enc1 oi • crowcl Fo ir pounds was collected m the boxf'R m !\id of the Fund for Local So d1ers and Sa Jo • 'I her rn a very ood hand h ere under iM"r J H \  ai l b t they could bo better if they would play o t more A good I Lll band a first class urn 
form a decent 1 cpc1toue of mus10 and only gave one co 1ce1 t t lus summei I \\ hy stay indoors under 
such co1 clibons C-ome :i\lr Warn w th a band 
ltl e yo 1 have get ound t e drntr1ct wluch 1s badlv 
n need of tho m 1s1cal tome which yon can supply 
BC's1des thei<' 1s money \Hutmg for you 1f you wil l  
only collect i t  Both cha,11ty a n d  t h e  band funds 
'0 1 ld benefit 
I adv1,e all the hands rn this d st rict to come out 
of t h<'u bandrooms and I eep the rnhah1tants al ve to tlw fact that vc ha\ c some good hands amon o-st 
u � f only tlic'y wo 1 ld leave the r wmter haunts 
::\UD DERBY 
l U�'l [ \ N  w11 tcs- Hebden Budge 1s st1 uµ 
gl ng ahc ad aga11 t d fficult es l it w'ben the encl 
of thP 1 c r < a d tl v h ave won thror gh the\ 
II not muHl Lhc str 1 ° gle o-\.m afia1d tl cy ca.nno 
o fo IldlC' Vu<' C'Ontc t this year b it m any casC' 
I hope to shake your hand there 
W EST WALES 
P I O N S H I P  
0 
A N N U A L  C H A M  
C O N T E ST 
Jones) -Good 
ng'ht A llegr o 
play mg 
& R  
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B E LLE V U E  C O N T EST 
'I'bc uh ty second annual J ily Co 1 est hf'ld on 
Ju ly 14th brnugl t to the fa 1 o s ga dons a la1gcr 
g.aith c r J1g than anyone co Id ha' e cxpeded t nder 
p1 esen t co id1t 'ODS \ boaut ful day and a sple1 d d 
contest 10wa ded the nany \\ho attended VV e 
exJ){)cted bhe gather ng to be a local 01 e but 
cro ds of old fuends from tlrn Midlauds and Yo1k 
shn e greeted t s m eh to om ,,1 atificat on and 
s 1 pnse-�L rp11se only becau e oJ tl e absence of 
any exours on fac1! ties and tl e enhanced rail ay 
rates Ho ve•e1 the1 e they wc1 e a d ngl t happy 
did they look 11 tl e ma n 'Ihe onlv sl a lo  as 
t l  e ar sl adow and many ve1e bhe hopes ex 
pies.ed fo the snJe rntt rn of a b,ent friends 
E ghtee 1 bands played in tl  e follo 10 or de1 
1 �t dley (Staffs )-T Hynes 
2 Ti ell O!d-'I East mod 
3 Hayoock Col l1ery-J <\. Green ood 
4 Ra >\marsh-W IIalli ell 
5 A ltunoham Bo1ot gh-J A G ce i vood 
6 :\Iar,den-T East vood 
7 Pendleton Public-J Je1 m gs 
8 Opensha v and B aclfo d P 1bhc--L \\ 11,on 
9 D irungton Coll cry (Rothe ham)-C Haw 
I ms 
10 \\ oodl;inds V lla,go (Donca ster)-'\. 0 e n  
11 S anw1ck Collier e s  (A lfteton )-N Frnncc 
12 St Step] en "' (Kea �ley Moor)-R Il tcJ n 
0on 
13 G laiebu y Oh, rch-J Je mmgo 
14 \\ ood La e (Staffs )-R E & tl 
15 S Elm salt and Fnckley Coll e1 es-" IIa!J1 
ell 
16 Ashton on Mo1sey-T East ood 
17 Bes ;vwk Subsc 1pt1on-A Gray 
18 YorksJure Mam (nr Doncaste )-W LPr go 
Messrs J W Bes :ick and Frank 0 e n  "VI ere 
the Judges 
It \ a s  corrnmon opm o n  that tJhe e had been 
much except onally ,,ood play ng and t hat on the 
wl ole the standard of playmo ] ad been much 
h g her than was expected unde� tho c cum ta,nccs 
'Dhe :i.wa1ds of the J udges were as folio s -
lst p1 z-e-Haydock Colliery J c\. G1ee 1wood 
2nd p1 ze-Woodla1ds V Jlaop  <\. 0 e 
3rd D 1ze�Glazebu1y Chm ch J Jennmo-s 
4th pnze-Pendleton P bh J Je1 mn o� 
5th p11ze-D111mngfo11 Mam G Ha k ;-;s 
The trade once more fom d 1t d ffic lt to se cl 
exh IJ ts J m stt uments 
:\fess s Boosey and Co 001 ld ot send tl eir 
C L  ston ary ex! b t btt tl cy ocoup e el t he r us al  
p ace nde tl e galle ) bhe few nstr ume 1ts they 
could spate se vmg as a allymg pmnt to the 
many bandsme who look forward to ee ng the 
Bel e Vue show M r Chas Rawl 1so11 as aga 
m atte 1da 1ce and had a busy clay 
�Jess s Besson and Co occ p ed t he t SL al 
plu,cc and once more Mi \V S atfo d and �l[t 
H Pe1 :I e e n atter dance to neet the p o 
cess on of calle s <\. 1 ce exlub t though 
nat rallv s l a  l e th a i tl e big displays of normal 
t mca cmphas "ed the deter n nat on to carry on 
at Belle v c 1tho t a b eak That e vere 
assu1 cd ' as the ncPnt1ve which caused them to 
str ve to nakc a show at a t me when they ac 
tL ally l cld u l y tl c ns 1 umentq sent to Be k 
Vue 
Mess s Ha"Vl l es a cl Son announced tl at t vas 
q te mposs ble fo them to make any d splay 
b t :\fr Cl as FuoLe vas p esei t on tl e I l ehalf 
a1 d b 0y amD g the bar ds 1en 
Mes , Josepl II1ghar11 ex:plau ed 
ss e that a 1cl hy tl ey could not atte Jd w th 
a sl o on th s occas o 1 B 1t Mr J \.Vaid the ' 
wel I no vn l eprese 1tat e vas mt eh rn ev dence 
THE BAND NEWS STALL 
\\ I SI 'iv A.LF S CON lE::>T-Co t n cd 
fa ls I a dl a o-a 1 the re> 1drnng is also me e1gl t 
and all  pffcct lost b P el>y solo pa t0 not good 
A1 mato-lncoirect eadu g or de scm qua 01 
not< s t o bone fa r rn cadenza <\.lleg o Mod -
Not sly l 1>h too dragged a good close :'vlode1 ato 
-Coi net h<J1e not safe ag<'l. n plavmg s creel table 
aftc1 a ds oner cad ng at \ n n ato 
cadenza good " 1da 1tP 
tamed on to e1 d indante -N eai; quavers rather 
·weak ac e 1t b t well togethe1 cl o wel l  balanced 
rpart, are fanlJ vell developed &hadmg good 
euphom m pleas ng neat 01 ,, LIC'illg the latter 
part of h s r.0v<'TT r it fo rr uch ixltter than 1.ho 
open ng 1 oat close illeg1 o n aesto•o-Intro 
good et pho 1m good t onn and dea of solo we l 
denned d 1 eatly exoo tcd ouphonlllm cadenza 
excellent :\l ode ato mao3toso-Clos ng bars w�ll 
balanced and a good clv o 1s made (Fourth 
pt zc ) 
� 0 9 (D lll ngton Coll Cl r G Haw lcins) -!\J 
leg o-!Sma t prco e opemng soprano good veil  
ha.lanced I arghetto-Horn opens ncn ousl) �o 
net lo at tak 1g p t nud slo ' tempo some 
express on b t lea c, a fr<>l ng of nsccm ty :\lod 
crato a,,oa -1 rombo ie good pb rasrng co!'net clea 
o 1 g o 1ps somewhat l 1 <'It soloist tempo good 
] orn neat tutti mo 1 g \ c I and ensemble veil 
vorl ud up \ndame-{)arnfu l ly defi od open 1 g  
d 10 veil balanced baritone and co1 et vo1 k well 
togotl or all the par ta well rn ha 1d t h s s u 1 
doubtcdly yom boot p ay ng eupho mm also 
pleas 1 g caught the ught mood a 1 itelhgent i 1 
terp1etat10n Allegro mo<lera o-Cap1tal tempo 
1 eat accent sop a no capital e 1pho l um good 
style fine tone goo<l sl ot otc cadenza excel 
lent :\lo<lerato m ae&toso-C os ng ba1s wel l k 1 t 
togethe oap Lal clos ng chords to 10 firm and of 
good q ah ty Lhe later l alf of sc l  ect10n pla:1 c I 
m uch bette1 than the fit st (F ft1 pr ze ) 
No 10 (Woodlands V 1llage <\. Owen) -Allegrn 
-Tone clear and veil balanced openmg capital 
basseo ,oprano JS p etty on the t p ets La ghetto 
-Horn opens well co net prntty tone wavenng 
mtonat10n mt eh made of the tempo the rcadmg 
1s qu te d1st111ct to anyth11g we I ave had prnv10us 
bt t has a tendency to drag m pl11,ces rathe O\ CJ 
done expres.1011 :\Ioderato assa -Trombone tone 
clea1 an:l fine ph as.11 g fine play g tl rot ghout 
cornet prntty runs an d everyth ng so well defined 
tempo excellent solid  and compaet eve ythrng 
mo mg qmte a1 tist1cally Andante-Open ng ba s 
pl ea• ng cap ta] ba1 to " and co net sop ano 
fine there 1s some depth of exprnss o fine pla'li 
mg shad 1 g p aisewo1thy cap ta! phrns ng 
accompan me it. all t l  at could be desired beaut1 
ful clos ng bars Allegrn maestoso-Good openmg 
tempo good but some fore ng eHdent euphomum 
I as a fine tone the solo taken up m a masterly 
manne accent and pluasmg commendable but 
m the forte passages the tone becomes too pene 
tratu g Moderato maestoso-Ca.p ta! close to a 
c y gwd pe formance taken as a whole (Second 
pr ze ) 
No l" (Gl azcb n y  Ch 1 eh J Jennings) -
\!leg o-Good ope1 mg clean and p10mse well  
bala ced pleas ng to n po oaprtal hythm Lar 
ghetto-Horn d splays flex ble ton e  solo cornet 
takes up well accornpamments pleasrng soprano 
neat expressive p ayu g the closmg bars f 111 of 
te iderness :\foderato ussa1-t10m bone good but 
rather covered co1nct son ewhat <t ff m style 
horns weak accent capital to 10 and tuneful play 
11 g from tt tt1 ba d sol d n attack and "ell sus 
t a  1ed .Andantc>-Qua\eI> very good neatlv 
defined beaut ft lly balanced duo picas ng ex 
pi ess ' e  playmg sop1 ar o excellent i ather O\ er 
done accompan me 1ts other VI 1se most beautifully 
vorked together et phon 111 J U st shght blur on 
last fupegg10 cho d ba1 4-6 c\.llcgrn maestoso­
Excellent rhythm horn oxcollcnt £.ne nteipreta 
t o 1 euphonmm 'a I ttle st ffnoss on tl c cadenza 
othe1w1se a well pedmrncd movement Moderato 
naestoso-Cap1tal on to end good pace tong e ng 
clean basses wel! together p1 cc se chords and 
t nefd ch i ax (Ih rd pr Z€ ) 
No 15 !South E!rn,all ai cl Fr CK oy Vil" Hall 
vell) -A l legro-Fa opemng ntonat10n fadty 
pace good but not 111  oh b ghtne,s I a ghettc-l 1 
t odt et on veil played ho n rather nervous open 
ng 001 et produ�es a good tone t here 1s m eh 
t m d ty eVJde 1 t  th  ou,,ho 1t ]us movemettt and 111 
sec re tonal attack �lodernto assa1-T1ombonc 
b e:il s 1 rnny ph as<>s cv iet pleasmg scale 
I n •sages good ! orns on quavers d splay VI eak 
arce t tiombone oar 28 1Jhe geneial ender "' l• 
me I an cal ar I acl s 1 efu eme t <\. tdante-C�ie 
fully d v1ded q avers n 1 tt od cl on there " a 
prntty toned co net and opens VI ell bar ton Cl dis  
plays nuch c o snes wh e h  affects cornet ate 
botl spo I 1 g  parts by bad tong emg the shad ,, 
a1 d exp1 Cos o1 ho vs ea eful prcpar at10n �!leg o 
n aestoso-Ncatly accPnted firm and comipact 
e lJ)hon n takes ip weJl th s is undoubtedly yot 
best plav n band be•te at bieadth iand expans10 1 
han cl 11c LC} cadenza vPry well played Mode1 at:.> 
m acstoso-At 0 1ce co me g a d excellent 01 to 
the end 
No 16 ( <\.shton on :\Ie1 se I East vood) -
oi llcg o�0 sp tempo b it all  tl e pads >ate not well 
dPnnPcl oi dead tu e Largl etto-Horn Ji.nd 
co net tame de! ve1 y col d exp ess o 1 and want 
ng 1 SJ mpathy soprano missed several of  his top 
1<Jtc, f nm an mt ,tw pomt ]�aves m uch to be 
desired :Wodernto assa1-T10mbonc now sho\\ s he 
J as n s ea! te nperame1 t ph ases vell caught the 
sp r t of the p ece cm 1ets neat bas es do not 
le ve the notes ag1 ceabl) acco npan rnents too 
loud fo I est effect tutti exaggerated but well 
sus a1 eel \ ndante-Ope ,, w th ea e mccl} 
SL bd ed to1 e neat qua' eis waven g ntonat101 
followed by n uch untm ef lness bautone not safe 
on uppe eg1ster cornet too cl splays some weak 
ness 11 places e phon i m  i ust managed t o  get 
l , part 1 closrng bars fan Allegro maestoso­
Now we get some really con me 1dable p ay n« 
yo r best w day tone resona1 t capital rhythi� 
e phomL m has a £. m grip of his solo caught 
the ngl t mood compact chords cadenza very 
good :\Ioderato rnaestoso-All the parts move well 
togethe1 clean with the attack and release closrncr 
ohords not dead m tune 0 
No 17 (Beswick S ibsc11pt1on A G1 ay) -Alie 
gm-Pree se clean 1 attack good pace agreeable 
to\nc good :fio v 1 gi rhythm Larghetto-WM e1 
mg tone m open ng bars 1 01n p oduces a flexible 
tone cornet £an sopra 10 weak m ssed bar 6 
each entrnnce seem e body of band good with 
a mcely va1 od express on fModerato assa1-Trom 
bone verv good tone horns 1 -ot together cornet 
only modemte soprano very weak tone thm 
trombone not al VI ays show ng mastery of his part 
blmred many places tutti measured style no 
hght and shade bec<Jmes laboured Andante­
&ip1 a o stil l d splays considerable weakness the 
ba1 01 e and cornet balance fairly well the mner pa t do not "OJ k With uruty to get the de511 ed 
effect a occas onal ghmpoe of the real soul of the 
mo eme t but is not cons stently sust!Lmed 
th o 1gl o f \llogro maestoso-Good pace 
balance and tu c good but you give me no 
a11ety too m !Ch J ke a dance Moderato maes 
toso-Wcll wo ked 1p compact c hords and a good 
close 
�o 18 ( Yo l h �Im W Len"o) Alleg o-.H xcullcnt tempo c1 sp a 1d we I togethc> 
-
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WRIGHT AND HOUND ' S  BRASS  BAND' NE \VS .  AUGUST 1 ,  1 9 1 7. 
LIVERPOOL '' PALS '' . K.L.R. 89th Brigade. 
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The BAND of this Famous 
Regiment was equipped by 
RUSHWORTH & DREAPER'S 
)f ilitary Jana Jnstrument Dept 
Other Bands equipped i nc l u d e  
sth Batt. MANCH EST E R  R EGT. 3/7th K. L. R. 
1 7th R. Batt. C H ES H I RE REGT. 4th Batt. C H ES H I R E  REGT. 
1 5th K. L. R. 22nd Res. Batt. K. L. R. 
3rd BORD E R  REGT. 1 6th 5.B. CH ES H I R E  REGT. 
3/6th K. L. R. 2oth Batt. M A NC H .  R EGT. 
"'-·"""�.,,.�""""""�-...... 1\-A.�-\-.·"'-"-"-��  
RECOMMENDED by Leading Players RUSHWORTH & DREAPER, rrD.: for REPAIRS, REPLATING, 
and RENOVATIONS • • • 1 1 - 1 7, ISLINGTON LIVERPOOL. 
D EATH O F  M R  B. D.  J A C KS O N .  
\Ye regret to record t he death of �Ir .  B . . D .  
.] ackPon, ttl1e well-known Y orkshll'e teacher , which 
roc·k p lace at Bramley-l11s  native place, to \1 !J,,ch 
he had retui: necl on his rf'nrernent from busine;;o 
on .J u1y 5th, i n  ]us 76th year. 
. \I J . .fackson was well knm,·n to t housan d& of 
pll•<ent d ay bandsmen, and yet Jie was a lrnk w1th 
a long -forgottt'n past In his car her days the 
kcv bugle, t lw riphicleide, and t he J!'rench horn 
" er e  ,ul l  111 use by brass bands ; the co1 nets, which 
l rnrl n ot then qLHte ousted t h.eir predecessor;, were 
uspcl rn A-flat.  and the complementary instruments 
rn D flat. He saw lhe present 1 11strumentation 
<'stab'ishcd b�- } lr .  GladHey , •and its u11i1·ersal 
adopt ion . with but n omrnal mod1ticatw11s . 
'l'lw on0 th mg rcmaimug unchanged, so }fr. 
. J  ack,on once to l d llS ( w ith a t wml•l0 in J1i� 0ye) , 
, t lH' w i ckf'clnPss of band cont<'sr iudgPs, and Jr n 
i dat<'d how . when Bramlev Band rptmned from 
tlw first Belle Vne contest (in 1653) , he, as a l ittle 
lad,  joined 111 t.he sympnthy and commiseratrnn 
Pxtcnclecl to the band "·hen they i e 1 a1ed J10\v thcv 
had won first easy-f'ven t lw other bandsmen said 
"' but the wicked judge fa \·Oured anothN band 
a nrl on ly g a\'C B ramle� tlurd ! \\heuever we had 
a n  opport u m ( y to chat wiLL '.Hr. J ackson we led 
hun aL ouce u1to h i s u1ost inleresbng 1'e1 nin1scence�. 
J I 1s fit or appca r;i, ncc <0n Belle Vue sta ge was with 
K 1 rl.stall  B and in  1866. 
} J r. B .  D . .  fackson came of a bandmg· famil y , 
a n d  was one of the three b1·others w]10 gamed con­
<ickrn bi" fame and did good work to aclvancP the 
proficiency of brass bands. His fathc>r led tho 
.B 1 a m 1 cv B a.nd fo 1· thirteen years, and in t hat 
hand 2\Ir. B J J  . •  Tackson started as a French horn 
p l a ver : later he took up tho euphonium In d ue 
cou rse he ro>oe to the positwn of conductor, being 
fast engagad in that capacit:i by Dew�bury R ifles 
ja 1873. He was so successful that other bands. too 
1 1 u mprous i o ment ion . came into hie ha.ndb. and 
Iii nefitl d thereby. Wyke Old aud Batley Old 
wen', pcrh ap5, .the most notable of his flock. He 
a l so J udged many con tests aft01· fos posit ion h a d  
hC'0n C'Stahl ioh0d b y  suce0ssf11l tca0hing. 
\Yith a ' !  hi, success 2\Jr Jackson always claimed 
t 1 10 sra t us of an amateur musician, for. th rough­
ont h i <  who l e career with •the except''On of a 
couplC' of yC'a' s 1 1 1  his youtJ1 which he spen t pro 
f,C'ssionally rn a Harrogate Concert Orchestra, he 
worked r�::;ul arly at a daily avocation. He was 
. 1 11 <'XC<>l lcn t mus1cia.n, a good arranger, and an 
acceptable composer. I n  the " own choice " con­
t0st day< he a rranged some very fine sc!cctions !or 
J i i s  ba nds, and manv of h is compo<1tions were pub­
lished-one of his marches appeai s 1111 the 
L iverpool J ou1 :1al for tl1 1s yea.r. He was an 
am iable. slra1gh tfor wa i d.  and rnoffom>Lvc man. 
Not a colow·less man by any means : he held 
opinions strongl y but i10v!'I' aclvanc0d tllC'm 
offrnstvely. and W<' fr<:>! su.rP that a11 who knew 
him l owd the man as well an d  as much as they ad­
m ired th e  music loYet amcl musician. 
H A LI FA X  D I STR I CT 
' l ' !Hrr y<'a1·s· of th0 g1·eatest war the world has 
r ' Y P I  seC"n or !mown, and stil l our movement is 
< n rryrng on, and not Yery badly in many cases in 
this  d1sh ict . Ic is q uite true that many of our 
h" 1)(ls are SL1ffei in g f t om decreased membership 
uwing to the calls which fo>Ve been made by the 
n ulHai y a utbontws. but <'YC'n in t hese cases the 
ha nds arc m nkln g the best of matters. Concerts 
in aid of wounded soldiers and other worthy causes, 
parades to help m atters along on the numerous 
Rag· days, a n d  a considerabl e number of concerts 
, 1 n  the various parks, constitute .a n umber of rea­
'ons for many of our bands bemg as busy, in a 
1t1 1 1sa.:al sense, as e\ en 111  pre-vlar ti1nes. 
8outhowram, K i n g  C1oss, Copley and Sk1rcoat, 
'1 1 1d  Black Dike , a i·c .a l l  k0pt very busy with the 
dass of 0ngagements mentioned llibovC', and all 
ha Ye he! ped to ra ise a goodly aum in aid of the 
n n m c ro m, char it i es which so plentifully abound in 
t h is district . 
Lee }fonnt.  0 1·cnden. and Halifax Victoria I 
1 • e 1  er hear ment ioned in band circles, nor do I see 
a 1 1 .1· uc«o111n of t h r n· dorngs mwntioned m the local 
pa pers. 
Black D ik0 J u niors a re busy, but thPir busy 
t l ll H' '  arr as vet confined to rehearsal s in the band­
i·oom. Howe' P 1 . good prog1 ess i s  ibeing main­
n1 t 1 ll'U. and thev hope to be able to wrn out at en­
o u 0 cnH·nt:-:J again nexL ye1ar. 
" .\h. Harold l'inc hes.' the popul ai solo C'Ornet of 
D1 k0 for tl H'  past fou r years, has joweu H.·M. 
forces . 'l'hc ban d lias been very fort unate indeed 
in scc 1 1 r i n g  the s0n 1ces of l\Ir. John Paley, who 
has k 1 1 1 dly p1 om1secl to pl•ay with the hand until 
.\ 1 r. P in ches 1 etmns, which all lovers of  Dike hope 
w i l l  1 1ol bP very long . 
, _\ J r .  Pa l C'y 1 1 C'ecls 1 10 mtroducing Lo the old 
, r-arkn. of rhis papCI' . He m ade a. grP;i,t name for 
l 1 i ms0l f as solo co1·110t with Dilrn from, I believe, 
1 890 to 1001,  and h elpRd the ban d  i n  ma.ny of its 
C( J C:i t achi r-vemt'nts. S ince the beginning of 1902 
1 1 <· has had great uccess as conductor of various 
h u 1 1 ds. and a n1 ongst h i1:. n u n1ero11s successes !a rc two 
fi 1·s1 " a t  t h C' ·BdlP Yue .Ju ly Conte�ts, and scores of 
or lw1· ]Jl'IZC's. F oi a few ycai B 1�Ir Paley has been 
pla v ing ar various music halls thronghonr t he couu-
1 r:-·: and has bcc> 1 1  one of the best musical  turns 
, . ,  0 1  st'Pll  0 1 1  t l i 0  rn 1· iety stagr T had the pleasure 
of J 1 0a r m g  h i m  on t he occasion of hi;; last appear­
a 1 1rc>  at I l ic  Peopk' s Palace, Bradford . and I can 
' 1 ' " l l '<' your r<?aclNs tha t ,  amongst or her items, he 
�"(l ,.e t h( '  tinC.;,l pc•rforn1a nf'l• of th<' au Yarie , :; H 1 1 l e  l h i t a n uta · · it ltas e1«'r lH'en my lot to hear. 
. J o h n  P n l« '  n stil l  as great as C\er as a cornet 
pla�'C'r, and at tlw timC' of writing he hn� made 
J ia ' f  a d ozrn a ppr1naine0s with D ike . anrl 0 1 1  every 
oecasiou ha- hr•?n j 1 1st as e1 1 t h 1 1s 1ashcally received 
a� o f  \ O H' .  f t  i,  intC'1·cor i 1 1 g  ro k n o w  that ) J r . 
Pa J,,,, . 8  yc n 1 1 1gc't  son h a $  al'o 3oi necl Di ke . and,  
f rnn1. wlia.t l can gath r1 , he h a< j ust as bright a 
f 1 1 rnr0 hrforp lnm as l 1 1 s  " orthy fatlwr had when 
u t  h i - 8 g r'. Look out foi ,J ohn Pale,\' and D ike 
l w fo re t h is s0ason is over. Don ' t  miss the oppor­
t 1 1 n i ty of he aring tl 1 is  u n ique combination. 
A n d oO w e  a rc to h aN' " Le Prr aux Cl ercs " a s  
1Pst-p1ece at Bel l e Vue, Sept.ember, this time . I 
rakr it tha.L it is thC" sa m<' p i ece as the bands had 
at the .T n ly co ntest rn 1892 W'ell ,  it wil l  be a test 
in the:> strictest sense of Lhe word ; in fact, a more 
s('YC're test than mall,\' of the 1Septc mber contest 
BLA E N GWYN F I  C O N TEST. 
A number of surrounding· bands wei·e preYentcd, 
by other e n g agements. from parbcipating m t he 
Solo and l� narte1 tc Contests he'.d rn connecti on 
with an .Eisteddfod at Blaengwynfi, on J n lY 14th. 
T wch·e soloists, but only h•o guartettes. cori1petecl. 
Mr. J G. Dobbi11g was the adJ udicato1, a 11d his 
rema.rks and a 11 ards ;ver e  as follo\\ S : -
Qnartette Contest 
No. 1 .Patt? (BlaPngwynfi : " Clouds and Sun­
shrne " : \\". & R . ) .-A nda.nte-Opens out of t nno,  
and conwt �one is very raw ; horn and e uphomum 
arn Yery fmr at bar 9-10 ; cornets don't iblend at 
11-12 : solo cornet h a s  not a pl ea smg toue, a u d  
overblows t h e  forte f l o m  bar 2 1 ; l1orn plays solo 
very well ; accompanimeuts not sa.hsfactcn·j , Loo 
pecky : Bars 37-40 are badly out of t n n C' ; from 
bat 41. euph ou mrn Yerv fa ir.  and .the close is 
decently done>. Al l cgrett'o-h m uch too lrnrriPd : 
dotted quavei s don ' t  rr0riYl' ' a  lne · rln th m ",s not 
"·ell dcfi11ed.  and slips occ lll'. A ;1dm)te- Corn ets 
d r n  too l oi;d : horn and euphornum fairly good. 
Allegro-v Ny loos0 : onh· moderate to end . 
(Secoird pri w . )  
· 
No. 2 (B laellg wy11fi : " R e membrance . . : 11-
ancl R ) .-Andante .\Iorlernto-_.\. much better 
opernng than last party ; a Yery fair blend of 
ton� : . repC'at not takC'n up together ; 2 n cl ti'Dm­bone 1s too promrnent at bar 7, upsets b;i,Jance ; 
duo at bars 1 1-12 not a success. Ag1taro-Ycry 
11·p]] done ; at bar 21 solo trombone rat her 01 er­
doPR things ; soft passages are exceedingly w«l l 
done ; bass a.t bar 27 omYard, very good ; fz. 
m arks weH attended 1o. Andante-D uo goes well ; 
accompamments JUSt a shack o n  tlte short side ; 
121akes them sound stiff. Al legro-Good : closP 
Yery good ; trombone plays solo well ; a.cce>mrpa111 -
me11ts 11ot always <l1stmct : o therwise good to close. 
AliP!!i o-fa idy r1ose p1 ay' ng ; trombone is frtcl ined 
(o forc0 nppcr no tes. Lento-Ef.tir pl ayjng. bt:t 
i�ol in closC' t 11ne : close g ood.  (First prize.)  
Solo Contf>st. 
Ko 8 ( \\-. J. Danes, bass : " The Tempest o f  
t h e Heat t ' ') .-Opens fa.irl.Y w e 1 1 : a good q uality oI t one : a slight slip noticed ; a fairly good oon­
cept10n of th e piece ; phrases mcel y rounded ; 
t u rns . Y<'l'Y :vell  clone. Theme-Aga =m well t&ken np : 1ntonr.tio'1 Yery good : n ow yon ha\ c a sli ght 
clt>Sll'C' 1 0  OY0rdo you r  upp e r  n otes : otherwise, 
decent playn1g· : cadenza i s  ver3 \vell 0- 1 ,  011 · a 
fairly well ·plaJ ed solo. (Bass medal . ) "' ' 
No. 10 (A \Villiams. t rombone ; " Flio-ht  of 
Ag0s " ) .-A very good sta1T :  tone r nc�. and 
general style of playing com mendable . Refram­
\Yell clone. 2nd Verse-A good vocal stvlc : hglit 
and shade well attend0d l o : closing pht;asC' is on 
th e h mried side. 3rd Vei se-Nice colom : 1 l ike 
tflle tone ; eveiything progress 1ng nice]� : t.h e  t1wo­
four ra th er vn the qu1cK sirl0. " h1ch detracts a 
hrLl e  else th e play1,1g 1s very good, and t h e  fimsh 
1s excel!c11t. (Fust pr1zp and trombone medal.) 
Ko. 11 ( IY. Arnott, cornet. ; " ,star of Hethfe­
hcm ' ' ) -,\ fairly g ood tone, hue on the loud side 
an d very straight : marks of expression not noted 
as I would like ; the pl aying i n  other i·espeots JS 
good 2nd Ver.se-Much better here, and you are 
now more in keep'mg with the sentiment · a bad 
bteak once, otherwiise the p layl!lg is good ; moo 
warm tone IJOW. 31 d Verse-You improve all 
along, and a 1 e  givrng me a much better display 
than at first ; marks much better attended to, anrl 
011 to t,he finish yo u a rC' rea lly good. (Third in 
or der of ment.) 
No. 12 IR Ltfos J OJ Jeo. ellphonium ; " The Village 
Blacksnuth ") .-A fmrty good openmg JS made ; 
tone good ; you seem to nnderstand the song. but 
have on0 or two bad mishaps, though you seem 
a good player. 2ncl Verse-A good concept:10n of 
this pan ; I l i ke t he style ; 11Jce colouring, and ex­
pressi' e pl aying. 3rd Verse-Nicely clone here ; 
P·'aymg feel ingly. Affetuoso-Is very well played, 
an d  conception is i n  good taste ; '· toilmg. re301c­
ing " w<ill clone ; no•w yoii are a little inclmcd to 
lorce towards the close ; othen' 1se, very good. 
(Second 1 1 1  order of ment . )  
J .  G DOHB lNG, 1\ djnd1cator. 
Pentre Rhondda . 
H AL T F  AX LDI1S'l'RICT-Continued. 
tcst-pwces haYe been cl m ing the past few years. It 
ts bnght . clean, and pleasant music all the wa.y 
tl 1t ottgh. a nd ,tJic audience will not be tired of 
hf'aring 1t rvc 1 ,  when rhe Jast band bas p ' ayerl. 
Isuppose Horwich, ¥oden's, Wingates, Springs, 
a.ncl a fow more haYe already won first prize m 
thei i· minds, but there is a very dark horse to con­
tend with this time. In fact. it is so dark tha.t it 
i� absolutely Black --. B u t, there. I must not 
g ive anythi ng a'vay. Howev.cr, I hope tihat vie 
shall h ave some good performances from all f he 
bands and (hat we sha11  all be spared io spend 
auotl i er pleasant da� together. and to figl1t our o ld 
fights 01·er agam . 
At the time o[ wr1tmg these notes King C ross 
are somewhat unceriaill as to whether they will be 
able to eompC'tc or not. owing to the:> mm·case rn 
rail way fares. Howevei·, a _meeting o.f bandsmen 
and fncnds a nd suppor·ters is to be held to con­
idct· if wan and mra ns can be d evised to find tlH' 
necessan· shekels . I know what the result of the 
meeting "·i l l  be before even it  is held. Kmg Cross 
11·i l1 mount t he Bell<> Yue platform on September 
lst ,tnd play " Le Pre anx Clercs " as few other 
bands " r l l .  1 1  Km;; C ro;s is not rn the fi.t st three 
prizewinl lois d115 t llnC'. 1 v;·1 1 1  .<'at my copy of the 
B. B.N. after ! l ie dcc1<1on 1s gJYC'n T fePl as sure 
as T do that t o·morrow will  come that one of our 
!oral band< wi l l  wm fir.;r this time and the other 
w i l l  b0 in th<' first threP . 
B u t, l .  must not go on in this otrnin m u c h  longer, 
�r 1 ·  l..,chtor. or sorn0 of you r  readers may think 
r hat l am boastrng-. which i s  something I never 
do. Anyhow, I will see you al l after the contest is 
finished on September lst ..  
'I'he friends of Private C G. Todd, K orth um'ber­
la n u  Fusiliers, will be glad to hear that he is 
making mce progress towards recovery. He was 
wounded on Apri l 13th by s hrapnel , and has onl y 
q u1Lc  recently been ah le to l ea ye his bed. But his 
left arm, it is  feared, will not be of much use 
again . Piwate Todd i5 a kc:>en supporter of Dyke 
and has followC'd t h <:' i r  con test ca.re<:>r closely £o{· 
some years. � L O D'EIR1NI'O 
C O N C O R DS A N D  D I S C O R D S  
ONF. AND ALL writes-" Gamborne Town a1e 
still ' Jogging along, ' ·with oa. ' Light Step,' ' F ear­
less an d F 1 ee, ' with as much ' Vivacity ' as circum­
srancf's will allow, con s idering t h ey h ave some 
' Y o u n g  Recrmts ' in the raBks. Are •havrng a fair 
share of engagements, and are, as usual, giv.i ng every 
satisfaction. t h anks to the n P w  Journal, which is O.K . 
Ko\\". pardon mP. }fr. Editoi , but I ' m  gouicr to 
' swank ' J ust a wee bit on tho capabi lities ol' the 
band as sigh t-r�aders and transposeis. Last iSnnday 
they accompamed a choir of about 300 voices at two 
saci:ed song senices, held at St. George's Hall . The 
notice was so shmt thar trancription of the pieces 
" ao out of t h e  question. but the band got t hrotwh 
successfoll�-. 'l'bPy were confident they co;l d  
mana ge t bc busi ness, otherwise the, would not 
ha 1 c under taken the contract. Shows t hat t his 
band is taught in telligen tly, and a re ' O n  the Road ' 
\\•hich leads up1< aru . "  
* J:· -;� 
SP_-\Rl�S. of Gorseinon, w1 ites-" 'l'hc Annual 
Fcsti 1 al of t he \Vest \��ales Associat10n 1s now 
O\ er . .and my hearty con grat u l at1ons go out to the 
Ponta1 dulais Conurnttce, whom, I •am sure, must 
have worked Yery had to ensure its success. The 
at(endaucc was probably a record It was a o-reat 
clay, mid t b e  Soldiers' and Sailors' Fund �ust 
benefit considerably. The Temperance Hand j usti­
fied m y  remarks that they had a goorl futnre before 
th em . The wmd behaved badly when they were 
competmg rn Class ' ' A," not only blowino· the con­
ductor's stand and music over but seve�al of the 
players' <'Opies. B ut in Class '" •B " mattern were 
quite safe, �nd playing splendidly, and eapturing 
the Association shield and baton. Congratulations 
to the baud and l\i r. H . .Sutcliffe. Were engaged 
on the Mumbles Pie1· on the following day (Sun­
day) , and rendered first-dass and much apprecmted 
programmes of music at both the afternoon and 
evening performances. By the way, in my notes 
!ast i;1onth . I asked if there was . only one soprano m \\ est \'\ ales. At Pontardulais, I noticed that 
each o f  t he elcYen bands h a d  one . Now I leave it 
to the ad3 udicator's remarks to disoover whioh wras 
t/, r  one The Gorseinon Town J3and rende1 eel a 
n ice programme of music 011 Longh or Sands o n  
Sunday even ing, wlnch " �s greatly appreciated . " 
* * * �� * 
G\YEXDHAETH says-" I am glad to say that 
the :JI:-n:rddyg13rreg Silver Ban d  i s  now gomg 
strong agam, under t he leadership of i\ifr. D. W. 
qrave lle. \Ve haHl seen m•a.ny trial s and tribula­
tions duung war time, irnt 1 lt.0pe that all will now 
stuve to keep up t·h e good work so we shall be ready 
for anythrng when peace comes. also t h at we shail 
be ·able to help every good cause which now claims 
assistance. Pl ayed at the Kid welly Pagea,nt at the 
ancient 
. Castle recentl
,v, ;i,nd plensed t he people 
greatly. ' 
* * * � * 
A 21[B ULANoCE ,  of •Carcroft, 11ear Doncn ster 
reports-" A new band has been started he1·e' 
n,amed the Buloroft Coll iery Ambulance Band'. 
'I he first rneetmg wa.s held se,·en weeks ago. and 
now a plated and engraYed set of Higham instru­
m ents has been bouo·ht. The bandmaster is  }/[r. 
\rillia m Clarke, late0 solo euphonium for Boot's 
Pla isaunce'. Newstead Colliery, H ucknal l and Best­
wood Colliery-a pla} er very well known m the K ottmgham district. Mr. Clarke has quickly got 
the band gomg, and it h a s  j ust m ade its first 
appeaiaucc at a demonstration i n  aid of Carcroft 
Hospital. I am lookino· forward to a real o-ood 
band here in 'a little while for evervthincr is fa:our­
ahlP. and the bandsmen d•au make · of it"' what t.ihey 
li ke And if present indicat10ns hold good they 
wa.nt a real good ban d, and are out to make one. 
\V1ll report progress in the good o l d iB B . N. from 
tune lo hrnc." 
* * * * 
}fr. J. GARLICK , of Earlsdo1 1 ,  'Writes-" A;; 
a n old member of t1ie 'Ving;ates Tempel'a.nce Band, 
I Leg of you to al low me a l ittle space in the good 
old B.B.N. Jor a few words of appreciation and 
encouragement to my old comrades. Hearino- tbia.t 
\Yi ngates wore to be at Birrnrng;ham on Ju!� Zlst 
and 22nd. I determmecl to rnn over to see and •hear 
them. �1eeting some of the han d at New Street 
Sta.t1on , I s'a w by their faces that something was 
amiss : tl10 bandma ster, }fr 1�·. Adamson, had, 
un fortunately. taken suddenly and seriously ill on 
thP J ourney, and had to be removed at o nce to 
hospital . Here I gl adly made myself useful, and 
accompam.ed the bandmaster, thereby prevPnting the necessity of t110 band releasrng another ma.n for 
this p urpose. By a very sad incident, the band was 
a!Ho without the services of the d eputy bandmaster, 
} [ r  John A dam�on, who had the great blow of 
losing his wife th 0 clay previous. This was a per­
sonal shock to m e  as l lfr. J. Adamson and I were 
corm ,1cles on �lie last Ansh'alian .and A.frioan tour 
of the Besses o' th' Bum l3and. Here was a set 
of depressin g ci1·cn111stances enough to knock the 
heart out of nny band starting a week-end engage­
men t m such a musical centre as CBnmingham. 
However, encou raged by the cn C'rgetic secretary, 
:\[1· llhitwam . } [ r .  W. E l lison, the coi net sol oist, 
ga lla ntly stepped into the breach , •and podormed 
the double dLitics in an Pxcced mgl y capable manner. 
.After lea' m g· •'lf 1·. Adamson as comfortable as pos­
s1 bh> , I proceeded to the beautiful Cannon Hill 
Park in time to he'ar the night concert. Oh, w hat 
memones wete revn eel as I l istened. There wa� 
j ust a little uneasiness apparent Lo me. This, under 
the circumstances, was easily exousable. But the 
g e 1wral style o f  thP pl·a.ying, and the beautiful 
blend and tone was grand Especially would I like 
t,o give a word of praise to the basses, including the 
G trombone . Their to11e was all that could be 
desired, rich, warm 'and beautiful. 'rhe solo ist, 
too, were excellent.  Tlw brothers l'vioss. on eupho­
mum and trornbo11c, were in fine tnm, and ilhe 
trombone solos wore a revelation to the vast B ir­
mingham audiences After the concert, I spent a 
most enjoyable time with the m en, and 'here I must 
thank !Mr. \Vhitwam for his extreme kindness. '\Ve 
h a d  not met before, and yet for t he sake of my old 
oonnect10n with the band , h e  was kindness i tse\.f. 
Sunday morning found M.r. Adamson m uc h  im­
provrd, so mueh so that. in spite of doctors and 
n u rses he would leaye t h P  hospital at his own 
risk. o that he m ight be with his beloved band. 
In t h e  a fternoon, in Aston Pa rk. the ban d rose to 
the occasion splendidly. and some' of  the pl aying, 
particularly the Schubert selection, called to my 
m in d rncmones of those great years 1900 and 1907. 
The sol o trombone again shone to groat advan­
tage. After having tea. with t he men I had to 
take my leave, amidst general expressions of 
mutual goodwill . I hope you will not think this 
letter too long. It has been written from my heart 
because I fel t �hat here was a ba nd that had to 
fig-ht for themselves without any works behind 
r hem. 'J'hercfo1 e, I wish to tako tlns opportun ity 
of pnbhcly wish i n g  my old comrades every possible 
success. " 
., * * * 
) [ r  J. H.J..: WI.'I"l', the Secretary of Reddish .Pnze 
Bo nd, writes-" On see111g your remarks in l\1an­
ch 0stf'J' a nd District news in the Jnly B.B.N. r e  
Reodish Prize Band (not R eddish P.ark),  I thought 
I would send you a few l ines to say what we have 
been clomg. Sin ce the commencement ()f the war, 
eighteen of our players have joined up. Amongst 
them there lra.ve been numerous casualties, includ­
rng one killed (Bugler R. Mason). Just before the 
wa1 . we purcirnserl a n ow set of instruments a.t a 
cost of £280 You c a n  imagine what difficulties 
lay before us-practically no engagements to look 
forward to, a11d our ranks so depleted. But , thanks 
1 o an energetic set of men, we set ourselves to do 
our very besL. "\-Ve have got a good band together, 
and except for two v'acancies [or solo cornet, are 
at foll strength. We h ave two i chearsals a week. 
\Ve hav<' held a number of sacred concerts in the 
n e ighbourhood , and h ave given our services with 
good he'arts to sever.al demonstrations and Reel 
Cross fetes. We have secured seven engagements 
1 1 1  the :Yiancliester parks, and brought the instrn­
mcnt debt down to th e sum of £35, which we in­
tend ol earing this year. Had it not been for the 
above debt you would h ave se0n our na<me as one 
of t h e  entries for Bell e Vue Julv contPst. It is our 
ambition to get there, and when the opportunity 
presents itsel f, you may rest assured we shall 
;·ender a good aocount of ourselve,s. Mr. 
John Bc·ard, of New Mills Old Prize, had 
us in hand prior to 1h1m j oining up, and I refer 
you to him for his opmion of the band. Our 
worthy conductor, Mr. Tarn Bal l , 1&  heart and 
soul in his work, •and is  working very hard to main­
tain the standard set by }'Ir. Beard, who, by the 
way, will h;i,ve 'a •surprise when he returns to us, 
for we have •a youngste1· who is coming out fine as 
a cornet soloist .  I refer to Master E. C hamber­
lain, and enclose you his photograph. Vfo a.ttended 
a bowl in g m atch for wounded soldiers-- on Satur­
day. July 7th, in aid of the Red Cross funds at the 
HeaLon Chapel Hotel. We play at a similar func­
tion at the Houldsworth vVorking Men's Club, 
Reddish, on Saturday, August 4th ; also at Heaton 
) [ oor P a t  k o n  August t28th.  promoced by the Stock­
port Committee for the Red Cross funds. Also 
the band have proffered their services to the re­
sponsible party .a.t Ashton-under-Lyno 111 aid of 
the sufferers bv the recent m unition expl osion So 
you see we are very much alive in Reddish . " 
* * 
9 
wiilh the West W ales Association. The local com. 
mittee had worked hard, and it 1rns gratifying to 
t•hem w see ouch a large crowd p resent . Thi, �1 as 
the t'h ird contest hel d  in three sucC<Jssive years, 
and each has been more successful than the otheL 
lt has been decided to hold anmher on Sept. 8th. 
Yrr. Tom Morgan (London) received a warm wel­
come from lus compatriots . and J1is arli ud 1cation 
was keen1y listened to Tt is t o  be hoped that ]us 
" words of counsel  " will have the effect of much 
improvem ent in the play mg of bands. ' Sp arks, '  
of Gorsrrnon, had better cha nge his nom-de -pl ume 
to that of ' C uckoo. ' The only soprano (bird) 
player i n  West \Vales, after flymg from tree to 
tree, r �sted at Gorseinon since ' Sparks ' penned 
his last notes and now we finu that he J ia� aga ui 
taken to the wing as a bird of passage." 
* * * * * 
Goodshaw gave two concerts at J:lacup on July 
15th. The inclement weather somewhat rnarr<Jd the 
afternoon concert, and the ovonmg ooncert had to be hel d m the Court Theatre, which was well filJed. 
�Ii. Pollard was in gre at form, oa.nd a duett by him 
and l\lfr. Kershaw was encored Band ·wa• Yoted to 
be in good form, and t hev know somcthmg about 
p l <tymg 111 Bacup . · 
' 
N O RT H A M PTO N D I ST R I CT . 
•ro think that, we are only one month awa.y from 
Belle Vue contest ! Why, it only seems the other 
week smce we were all talking of the last contest 
and the splendid results, both playing and j udging . 
As for as the j udges go, I hope Messrs. Jenmson 
will keep to their last year's rule, and accept only 
practical and experienced brass ban d  too,ohers · and 
1f this is done, after-the-war oonteats at Bell� Vu� 
will be. if possible, greater events than ever in th e  
past. ::.v.I e n  for this position should have credentials 
testifying musical ability, proved by aotions on the 
contest field, as playerS" and conductors. Men who 
can trace a score, obar by bar and dissect phrase 
by phrase, with a tho1ough
' 
knowledge of the 
instrumentation. �![en who know the heart aches 
of the competitors, oonsoious of all that it means 
to oa. body of men who have worked !hard for six 
weeks at � test piece with a. d etermined mind to 
give ;i, perfect performance, and having done so, 
find themselves at the bottom of the prize hst, and 
some unknown units sandwiched into second or 
third position. I •hope the entries will be good ; 
we feel sure the piece will be, if arran�ed by Mr. 
Godfrey. J unr. Bands will be mostly local o n  
acoonnt of excC'ssive cost o f  travelling. Still there 
a re a good many bands in the im mediate vicinity 
of Manchester to make an excellent contest. 
\Ve,  South M1dlanders, look forwa.rd to th e  time 
w hell we shall .ag'ain be i n  the Jist at this great 
event. :Many years ago we could put up Luton 
RPd Ct'Oss, Rushden Temperance, Kettering Rifles 
Kettenng T'own, Raunds T'emperance ; all prize'­
winners at this important contest. A n d  I hiave n o  
doubt but w h e n  times beoome normal, and condi­
tions bette1 ed amongst the workers, this part of 
the conntry will take its part in the contesting, as 
it d i d  in the past, and with equ.al or more success. 
I _<\, nd 1t will be found then , as af yore, that they a1·e g-0od sportsmen •and, withal, gentleme n. Let us then consider no sacrifice too great to 
hasten the e n d  o f this terrible struggle, so that 
:JNJSI CAL JOKER sends us the following, and 
wants us to offer a ·prize for the best musical set­
tin o· of his " poem." This is the product of his 
m u�e. " T here are m'any asking how it wa.s that 
ll'wPl l  old did not fio-ure in the Belle Vue prize 
list If you will g1ve
0 
me one inch of space I will 
tell you how it  ha.ppencd. Unfort unately I .can't 
laugh on paper, so I ask y.ou not to do so either. 
'.rhe j udges had so much comrnouplacc playrng 
th\lt when •a magnificent band gave them a magm­
ficent performance, it took their breath away, and 
t lwy forgot. ro put down its number. But I would 1 
like to tell your readers that 
T horn ain't no flies o n  Irwell Old, 
Tho' the Judges left us o ut in the cold : 
They gave a l l  the p' n m� to th e m usical bums. 
And the contest is now l ike a tale that is  to'ld 
Then the curtain went down, and th<' fireworks 
went up, 
Ant.I Irwell Old Prize failed to pick u p  the Cup. 
So I went through the turnst ile, .and t hrew in my 
pass, 
And tru 1 1 dled off home with my double J3 b ass " 1 
.So n ow we all know how t·he tragedy happened . 
* 
OG·MORE wi ites-""' To show ' Young Hand ' 
that I am still alrve, and wa.tc'hing with interest 
the activities of the Ogmore V0alley Temperance 
Band, I write t b i s  report. I . have been very 
plewsed with t h e  reports given 111 th e B .B.N. by 
' You1io- Hand ' 'a nd I rust he will oontinuc to 
report �111til he
' 
w ill be able to change his name to 
' Old Hanel.'  The 'Temperance Band attended a 
carniYal at Ogmore 'Tale in connection with the 
Ladies' Sewmg Guild, who make comforts for our 
solchers at the front. Unfortun.ately, the weather 
had been Yery wet in the morning, oo the sports 
whtoh had been arranged to follow the caunval, 
were held at Ogmore Vale Park '?11 hhe follow111g 
eveni n o· when the b an d  were agam pl'Bsent. The 
band l��s given a p�racle at Na.ntymoel sin�e the.y 
fou nd out how 1mfriendly the Nantymoel 'I�wn is 
luwards them 'Phey h ave attended �he annual en. 
gagement with Hope Congregationi;tl Sunday 
School, Nantymoel . They were clehghtmg a l arge 
c1 o wd at •O o-more v.ale 'Park on a Wcdnesdiay 
evenin o· i ·cce;tlv the collection taken at the gates 
was ve�·y good ]:' hear. 'rheir services arc in great 
demand at present. They h ave booked engage­
ments at t he following places : -Na1�tymoel, Aug. 
lsL : Southerdown, A ugust B ank Hobday ; Ogmore 
Y•alL•. August llth ; Caerau (u'laesteg). and Bl0ack­
imll Pleased to see two of the bandsmen h ome on 
knvf' recently from France, namely. Messrs. 
George Cross a a d  John Dunn , both in good hPa�th. 
Fin'a! ly ,  let 1110 tell ' Young Hand,'  the next time 
he proposes taking the Temperance Band tfW?u g� 
' Oakficlcl · he shonlrl SC'P about g cttmg permi ssion 
* 
p A'l'RlO'l'T C .  of Dcwsbur�'. writPs-" Dc>ws­
b u n- Borough Band a1 l' doi n g  all they can to help 
pali: i ot1c funds nnd ch<'<'I' the wounded sold 1e1:s. 
A verv succes-fnl  concert ·was 1 ecently given in 
Crnw Nest Park which real ised £ 12 15s. 7cl . ,  and 
two coucp1•ts were giv<'n m thC' l<'cast g1 ound ?n 
July 22ncl. �1r. L. Haley, o f  O!Pckheaton V1c­
tor:a. a ssisted m all on r  0oncerts as solo cornet, 
and played very good. " Dewsbury u s<'d to be a 
great name rn band circles-we .hope that after 
llw war w e  shrtll see a great revn·al of amb1t1on 
t here. Tt wonlcl b0 go od to ,ec t he nanw of Dews­
bury Jl1 prize l i sts once' mor0. 
* * * * * 
DU,L...'\.,I S  writPs-" '!'he annual contest. held at 
Pontardulais on .Ju ly 7th has bec• n . '·otecl one . of 
t l te biggC'.t succ0ss0s of any held m oonnecbon 
twelve months hence, we m1ay see the .above men­
tio,ned 'bands preparing for this more agreeable 
strn ggle at Belle Vue. M IDLANDITK 
GEORGE POTTER " co., 
ALDERSHOT, 
Military M usioal Instrument Makers. 
0 DRUMS " a Speciality.  
Please write for Illustrated Catalogue. 
REPAIRS 
Send your Instruments 
t o  t h e  P e o p l e w h o  
guarantee satisfaction 
in 
and 
Q U AL I T Y, P R I C E  
W O R K M A NSHIP. 
R� J. WAR D  & SONS, 
1 0  ST. ANNE STREET, 
L I V E R P O O L. 
E S T A B L I S H E D  1 1 1  Y E A R S I 
1 0  
�·- ___ zwrvr rv ...,, 
JEROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMY & CO. 
10, Charterhouse Street, London, E.O. 
Electric Power Factories at 
GRE NELLE, MIRECO U RT, POUSSAY, and LA COUTURE. 
Makers of al l kinds of Musical I nstruments 
O u r  l atest m od e l  Co r n et as s u p p l i ed to t h e  Fre n c h  A r m y. 
Clarionets, Fl utes, and Piccolos 
In Cocoawood, Ebony and Ebonite, and in all keys. 
We h o l d  a l a rge a n d  c o m p l ete Stoc k or 
B a n d  I n st r u m e n t s  of eve ry d escri pt i o n  a n d  � 
can exec u t e  e n t i re o rd ers wit h o u t  t h e  
l east d e l ay. 
Every Instrument of our make bea.rs OtTR N.AME. 
Ask your dealer for them an d see they are 
stamped '1 T h i bouv i l le- Lamy. ' '  
We can Supply at a Few Days Nctice Wind I nstruments at the Low Pitch (Normal Pitch) 
Jiii Instruments ski lfully Revaired on tbe Premises. 
E S T I M A T E S  A N D  C A T A L O G U E S  P O S T  F R E E. 
Educative Works 
FOR BANDSMEN. 
THE AMATEUR BAND TEACHER'S GUIDE 
and BANDSMAN'S ADVISER : 
A Synthesis of the Systems on which the celebrated Prize Bands of 
Lancashire and Yorkshire are taught - Price 2/-
THE COMPLETE METHOD for 
Cornet, Horn, Baritone, E uphonium and Bombardon, containing Complete 
Scales, Exercises and Studies by JoHN H ARTMANN ; ALEX. OwEN ; W. RIMMER ; 
FRED. D uRHAM ; G. F. BrnKENSHAw ; W. PARIS CHAMBERS ; J .  S. Cox ; 
F. BRANGE ; WILLIAM WEIDE ; T. H .  ROLLINSO N ; etc. Price 3/-
THE COR NET PRIMER : 
Suitable for any Valve I nstrument Price 1/-
THE EUPHONIUM and BOMBARDON PRIMER : 
THE TROMBONE PRIMER : 
Price 1/-
For Tenor and Bass Trombones - Price 1/-
H. Round's BRASS BAND PRIMER, 
or, FIRST INSTRUCTIONS for BRASS BANDS. 
The very best work for the first efforts of beginners in 
new bands, or the learners in old - established bands. 
CONTAINS-SCA L E S  FOR ALL I N STRU M E NTS (with the fin<>erincr 
marked) ; Positions marked for Tenor and Bass Slide Trombones. 
"" ,., 
FI RST LESSONS : SACRED TuNES ; Qu1c1' and SLow MARCHES ; DANCE 
M usic, etc. ; all arranged for the first attem pts of learners to play together. 
All m separate parts, l ike band music Price 3/- (Full Band) 
Separate parts ;)d. each. 
See other advertisements for l ists of Quartettes ; Trios ; Duets ; Solos ; and 
Home Practice Books. 
W R  G U T  & R O U N D  
34 Erskine Street, Liverpool 
1 91 7. 
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N EW BAN D  M U S I C  
NOW ON SALE TO NON-SUBSCRIBERS. 
M i l itary Fa ntas ia - A DAY I N  CAM P  - W. Rimmer 
Any 2 0  parts, 3/6 ; E x tra parts, 3d. each. 
Synovsis.-''J'is night, the soldiers sleep (" My lodging js on the cold ground ")-�'he dawn 
( " Early one morning ")-'l'he morning gt:n ; the sleepers awake, and cump life begins-Bugle call 
" Breakfast " ;  the rush for it-Bugle call " Fall in " ; the Colonel's PanLde-Bugle call " Advance " ;  
field manreuYres and sham fight-" Cease fire " ;  the return to camp. 
Quick March - LIGHT STEP 
Any 2 0  parts, 1 /6 ; E xtra P arts, l d. each, 
A six-eight march, li vely. melod ious, :rnrl easy-j ust what i t's title implies. 
W. S. Ford 
Quick March - - JOLLITY - - F. E. Sharp 
Any 20 parts, 1 /6 ; E xtra Parts, l d. each. 
A dash ing, yet easy m:ucb ,  by the composer of the famous " Pathfinder." 
Se l ection LA DAM E  BLANCH E 
A ny 20 parts, 3/6 ; E xtra Parts, 3d. each. 
A beautiful piece, full of charming melody. 
Quick March • CAPTA IN  OF THE  GUARD -
Any 20 parts, 1/6 ; E xtra P arts, 1d.  each. 
Boie ld ieu 
- J. Jubb 
Mr. Jubb's admirers are legion. This is another rousjng, bustling Jubb march. .No more 
need be said. 
Quick March • FLIT AWAY - W. Sooth i l l  
Any 20 parts, 1/6 ; E xtra Parts, 1d. each. 
'!'his is the march which, under the nom de pLume of " Harpham House," won one o f  our 
march competitjons. It does great credit to a talentecl young bandmaster who did not live to 
see it published. A six-eight march, as easy as it is effective. 
Selection - SCOTIA - W. Seddon 
A n y  2 0  parts, 1/6 ; E xtra P arts, 1d. each. 
A march size piece, a com panion to " Albion "-one of <L set arranged at the same time. 'l'his 
is a gem ; it  consists of " Banks of Loch Lomond," " My love's but a lassie yet," " The Blue Bells 
of Scotland," and " Bonnie Dundee." 
Quick March - See the Conquer ing Hero comes - w. Rimmer 
Any 2 0  parts, 1 /6 ; E xtra P arts, 1 d. each. 
Prepared specially for honouring our heroes. Four bars of a fanfare for cornets, then 
" Conquering Hero.'' For trio, first part of " God >:iave the King " and the chorus of " Jtule 
Britannia.'' '!'he best arrangement yet for " welcome homes "-every band needs it. 
WRIGHT &. ROUND, 34 ERSKINE  sT. . Liverpool 
UN I F'O RM S 
North, South, East and West 
E VA NS , Uniforms are the Best. 
For VALU E, FIT, STYLE and PR ICE it is i mpossible to beat them. 
WHY W E  L EA D  
BECAU SE our Prices as wel l as our Cut and Finish cannot be beaten. 
BECAUS E  our Designs are unique and cannot fail to secure you all the 
best engagements. 
F or value, style and fit we're first. 
A ight price for all,  however pursed� 
E nvied by all tbe trade for style. 
D ressed in our uniform s - a l l sm ile. 
Where'er you go-to sports or  shows, 
E ach district will  display our clothes. 
V erily tbe best the eyes can see, 
A !though our prices lowest be. 
N ow i s  the time to let us send 
S amples to prove we ar-='. your friend.  
SEND FOR COLOURED LIST THE FINEST JN THE TRADE -.. 
SAM P L.E S  SE NT CA R RIAGE PA D D .  RE P RE SE NTAT H VE TO WA I T  U PO N  Y O U  •. 
The UNIFORM CLOTHING & EQUIPMENT Co. 
( FR.ED W' .  EVAN S, Proprietor), 
5, CLERKENWELL GREEN, FARRINGDON ROAD, LONDON, E.C. 
JfCE N"JR. ""'E"" 
BRITISH BUGLES 
lBCE.A.":r r& SON S 1\. HINDLEY'S-
AN D TRU M PETS. O W N  M A KE 
covt Model Bb. Brass Instruments r • 1'HE. scou�rs sue.LE. 
These Prices are A�vanced 
1 0% on Bugles & Trumpets 
1 5% on Drums 
SCOUT B U G LE. N o .  1.  New Model .  Bb. Having a sharp, crisp, clear, piercing tone, Copper, with Solid 
N ic k e l  Silve r  �louthpiece, extra specinl st�ong Chain, Iting for Sling. extra stout MeLal . . 8/6 
SCOUT B U G LE. N o .  3, New Model. Bb. Having the usual full, deep, Bugle Tone, _ Copper, heavy 
make, extra. strong Guard on Top Bend, S o l i d  N ic ke l  Si lver Mouthpiece_, fittm�s as above ., . 10/6 
M I LI TARY BU G LE, Bb. Cheap, Copper, Govt. Model, Sol i d  N ickel S i lver Mouthpiece, Rwgand Cham 1 3/6 
M I LITARY B U G L E. Bb. Best. Govt. , best quality throughout, Sol i d  N i ckel S i lver, Si lver Plated, 
Are the best val u e  and lowest price. 
The " SPECIAL " Class are as cheap as 
most second-hand i nstruments offered. 
SEND for ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST. 
Heavy Discount Allowed for Cash. 
BUGLE, TRUMPET, an d 
DRUM an d FIFE BANDS 
COMPLETELY SUPPLIED. 
or S i lver Li pped Mouthpiece, special Ch11in, well finiEhed . . . . . . . .  . .  . . . .  1 5/6 
M I L ITARY B U GLE.  Bu. s,,ecial.  Extra l:'Ianished, speciaUy hardened, higbly finished . .  · · . · ·  1 6/6 SECQWD HAND B U G L E  BAN DS of' 11 PER FO RM ERS-8 Bugles and Slings, 2 Side Drums, 1 Bass Drum, and all fit��-��  1 0  GS, l1 • INSTRUMENTS. complete . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  
M I L I TA F<Y T R U M P ET i n  B b ,  new patte r n .  Bugle pitch, S o l i d  N i c ke l  Mpc. . . .  . .  1 1 /6, 1 3/6 
M I L I TARY CAV. T R U M PET, Govt.Model, with Sid, N i cl<el Sil, S i l .  P lated, or Sil. R 1 m d .  Mpc. 1 4/6 & 1 5/6 
S L I NGS. Green, Blue, Scarlet, l{haki, Royal, Tricolour, specjal colours, a.nd any combination Of 2 or 3 colours . 
to order . .  . .  . . . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  . . . .  . .  Ordinary, 1 /6, 2/· ; Superior 2/6 
BASS DRUMS-Sup. Qual. Heads, Buff Rraces, l!Je&t SIDE DRUMS-Heavy Brazed Shella and rlttlnga. 
LARGE STOCK. Old instruments taken in 
part exchange. Send for Lists and state 
your requirements to : 
Painting 28" £ s. d. 30" £ s. d. 32" £ s. d. l4" £ s. d. 15" £ s. d. 
Ordinary •. • . 2 10 0 _ 2 15 0 - 3 0 0 Screw Rods-Ordin�ry . . . . l 7 6 - l 10 0 A Superior _ . . 3 O 0 - 3 5 0 . • 3 10 0 Supenor . . . . l 12 6 - l 15 0 e Best . . _ . . 3 10 0 . .  3 15 0 ... q 0 O ,, Best - l 17 6 . • � 2 0 El DLEY, 
s ecia.l . . . . 4 O 0 . 4 10 0 - 5 0 0 Excelsio r-Brass _ . . _ 2 2 C . . 2 10 0 :K:';yal Arma Ribbons, Crests, Aprons, Sticks, &c., &c. Guards-Rope ..• _ . . 2 5 0 to 3 0 0 
Package, 2i-. 5 p . c. for cash with order, or 2� p.c. seven days. Package, 1/-. 
MOUTHPIECES.-H. K. & Sons, making "� they do over 10,000 yearly have a •rider experience than any other firm, 
make a special ity of these . and can turn any Mouthpiece to customer's own pattern or design withon� extra charge . 
CORNET MOUTHPIECES, extra-stoutly Sliver-Plated, 3/- each. Other Instruments at Proportionate Pric�s. 
The zephyr New Model- CORNET MUTE-all Brass-Perfect Tone-True Pitch. Price 3/6, Postage 2d. Also for all other I nstruments. 
LARGEST MAKERS of Bugles, Trumpets, Hunting, Coach, Mall, and Post Horns IN THE WORLD. 
2oo Second-Hand Instruments, all makes. C(Jmplete Sets, £20 to £40. REPAIRS : Beat Work, Lowest Prices. 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 105 & 103, MATTHIAS RD., LO N D O N ,  N .  
21 , CLUMBER ST., NOTTINGHAM 
Repairs by First Class work men. 
Printed h�' ' · Daily Post " Printers, and Published by \Vmmrr & ROUND (Proprietor, E. A. Wh.'C'lcr), nt Xo. 34, Erskine Street in the City of LiYcrpoal, t.o w h.ich address all 
Com m unications .for the Editor are requested to bl' adrlr<'RS<'d. 
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